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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
BOARD OF ES'l'IAMATE ANI) API'Owr10NJ1ENT-CITY►  OF NEW YORK, MAYOR'S OFFICE, 

MONDAY, December 30, 1895, eleven o'clock A. M. 
The Board met in pursuance of an adjourment. 
Present-William I,. Strong, the :Mayor ; Ashbel 1'. Fitch, the Comptroller ; John Jeroloman, 

the President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward P. Barker, the President of the Department of 
Taxes and Assessments ; Francis M. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation. 

The minutes of the meeting held December 27, 1895, were read and approved. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
CITY OF NE\v Z ORK-DE AR'r\IEN'1 OF PUBLIC PARKS, ARSENAL, CE TRAL PARK, 

December 28, iS95. T, the Beard of Esti,uate and Apportionment: 
GI'N'I-LENI .N-I have the honor to request your Honorable Board to transfer the sum of forty-

three dollars and sixty-seven cents (ti43.67) from the appropriation for'' Labor, Maintenance, Sup-
plies," etc., for the current year to the appropriation for salaries. 

In explanation, I beg to say that in the administration of departmental business it has been 
found necessary to increase somewhat the clerical force before the close of the year, which was not 
foreseen at the time when the sum which was thought to be the balance of the salaries appropriation 
was recently transferred to the Aquarium account. The amount named is the exact sum which 
will be required to meet the present needs. 

	

Yours truly, 	S. V. CRUGER, President, Department Public Parks. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved. That the sum of forty-three dollars and sixty-seven cents (543.67) be and hereby is 

tran,ferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Public Parks for the year 1895, 
entitled '' Labor, Pdaintenance, Supplies, etc.," the same being in excess of the amount required 
for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the sauac Department for 1895, entitled °' Main-
tenance and Government of Parks and Places--Salaries," the amount of said appropriation 
I eing insullicicnt. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Al(lermen, President of the I)epartntent of Ta ces and Assessments and Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
I )Eer;MaH•at 28, 1595. To flee (fntam6f° theBoarelot Estinraleand,1JB,bortion,ueue 
GEN'ri,Fi1EN- It is hereby requested that the fund for "Salaries of Attendance Officers," for 

1895, or any unexpended balance or surplus thereof be made applicable to the payment of'' Salaries 
of Attendance Officers,'' temporarily employed by the Board of Education during the n)ontlt.; of 

	

November and December, 1895. 	 Very respectfully, 
ARTHUR Mc\ll'LLIN, Clerk. 

1LI:~tnR.~ utr~t. 

May 15, IS95, Journal, pages 744-5.-The 13y-laws Committee submitted resolution requesting 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment to transfer 81,466.67 from " Salaries of Teachers, etc.," to 
'' Salaries of Attendance Oliicers," to provide for four additional Attendance Officers from Sep-
teml:er I to December 31, 1895, say four (.) months. Which report was referred to the Finance 
Committee. 

June 5, 1895, Journal, page 933.- The Finance Committee approved of transfer, which accord-
ingly passed the Board on that (late. 

July to, 1895, Journal (Board of Education), page rn23.-The following transcript is found of 
a resolution-adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment July 2, ISy5, viz. : 

'' 1tesolved, 'that the sun) of one thousand our hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven 
cents ($I,466.67) he and lie eb}- is tran.ferred from the appropriation made to the Board of Educa-
tion for 1895 entitled ` For Salaries of Teachers in Granunar and Primary t drools,' the same being 
in excess of the an)ount required for the p.trposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the same 
Department for 1895 entitled ' For Enforcement of the Act, Chapter 671, Laws of 1594, ":'rn Act to 
Provide for the Compulsory l:clucatiO n of Children "-Salaries of Attendance Officers, the amount 
of said appropriation being insufficient." 

October t6, 1895, iotuual, pages 1476-7.-Four Attendance Officers were appointed. 
October IS, 1895-The Board of Let ibate and Apportionment considered and acted upon the 

Provisional Estimate of the Board of Education, at which time IIiscussi, on u- as had a, to ways and 
means to earn- out the Biennial Census Act. Suggestions were umde by members of the Board of 
E,lucatiin, and also of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and amongst others the question 
of the Attendance Officers cottuuencinL, the census was suggested and approved venally, by the 
Corporation Counsel as being, the easie-t method of shooing compliance with the statute, and, 
therefore, with this understanding, at the next Board uteeting,. 

November 6, 1895, Journal, page 1514, the following revolution was adopted 
" Res(,lved, That the Committee on By-laws be and it hereby is authorized to employ four 

temporary' Attendance Officers for the remainder of the year 1895-one at a salary not to exceed 
twenty-five dollars a week, and three at a salary not to exceed twenty dollars a week. 

"Referred to the Committee on By-laws, Election, and t,)ualifications, with power." 
Novemher20, 1895, Journal, page 1626. -The Coni uittce on Ily-laws, for the information of the 

Board, reputed that they had appointed the four temporary Attendance Officers in pursuance of 
the resolution adopted November 6, 1895. The following figures show how it has been possible 
to employ twenty Attendance Officers this year : 

	

The original provision was................................................... 	$13,200 00 

	

Twelve persons were employed at rate of $1,100 per annum ....... ............. 	13,200 00 

	

A transfer was made of ...................................................... 	$1,466 67 

	

A small surplus was also occasioned through the death of Mr. Fleming, amounting to 	42 02 

Total available for additional assistants ............................$1,508 69 
instead of appointing four permanent Attendance Officers on September 

1, 1895, as at first contemplated, the appointments did not take effect 
until October 16, 1895, thecost for the remaiuderofthe year being only 	$860 43 

The four additional or temporary Attendance Officers appointed by virtue 
of resolution of Board of Education, November 6, 1895, cost, to the 
end of year 1895 ............................................. 	623 34 

--- 1,483 77 

	

Leaving still a surplus of about ................................... 	$24 92 
N. B.-Particular attention is called to the fact that although the resolution of the Board of 

Education requested a transfer of $1,466.67, and specified that the intention was to expend that 
money for four Attendance Officers, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in its judgment, 
did not see fit to insert any proviso or condition as to how the money should be expended, but 
placed the same without reserve in the fund for Salaries of Attendance Officers. 

Attention is also called to the statutory powers of the Board of Education as defined by 
section 1026 of the New York City Consolidation Act, which provides, * * * shall appoint a 
clerk, and as many assistant clerks, and other officers, * * * whose respective duties, powers 
and compensation shall be regulated and determined by the Board." 

Attention is also called to the fact that if the Board of Education were required to adhere 
strictly to the exact figure; of their estimates in not only the appropriation in question but in all others, 
serious obstructions would be found in the transaction of the business of the Public School System; 
it is claimed, however, in the case in question, that the spirit of the resolution making the transfer 
has been complied with and that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment verbally sanction the 
use of the surplus funds for the purpose to which they have been applied. 

And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the use of any 

unexpended balance or surplus in the appropriation made to the Board of Education for 1895 
entitled °' For Enforcement of the Act, Chapter 671, Laws of 1894, etc.," for the payment of 
salaries of additional Attendance Officers temporarily employed by the Board of Education during 
the year 1895. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
the Corporation.-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following:  
OFFICE OF BOARD OF EXCISE, CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, CENTRE STREET CORNER 

FRANKLIN, NEW YORK, December 20, 1895. Rim. ASIIBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller: 
DEAR SIR-We beg to request you to make the appropriation for the Board of Excise hereto-

fore made by you include and be applicable to eight Special Agents. The appointment of these 
eight Special Agents has been sanctioned by the State Civil Service Board, and we desire the  

salaries of these eight Special Agents to be paid out of the amount already set aside by your Board 
for the purpose of the payment of salaries. 

Respectfully, 	JOSEPEI DIURRAY, President, Board of Excise. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted June 4, 1895, by the Board of Estimate and Appoi tion-

ment, by which the sum of one hundred thousand one hundred and citihty dollars ($too, ISo) was 
appropriated to the Board of Excise for salaries of Inspectors, Doorkeepers. Aids, Roundsmen, and 
legal expenses, etc., be antcnded by adding thereto the words '° and eight Special Agents." 

Which was adopted.by the following vote : Affirmative- The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, l.'residcnt of the Department of 'faxes and Assessinents and Counsel to 
the Corporation --5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
DEPARTMMENT OF PUrt.o CHARITIES AND Conks- I IN. C'.olt\nsaInNI:RS' Otrrcr•., No. 66 

TxmRU AVENOF, -NEW Yam, December 26, 1895. lien. \ iLLmxst L. S'tRONi;, ilal)'ar, and 
Chtrir,)rrnt rf tlle, ] oard of l;slimale and -Ip ac tinranrent 

DE,vR SDt-I have the honor to transmit the following proceedings of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Public Charities and Correction, at a meeting held this clay 

Resolved, That the l;oard of Estimate arnl Apportionment be respectfully requested to 
transfer the sum of nineteen thousand eight hundred and fifty-four dollars and forty-tour cents 
($1 9,854.44) fiom the appropriation for 1895 entitled for "Supplies for all but Insane Asylums," 
which is in excess of the anwunt required for the pm poses thereof, to the following appropriations 
for iS95, " Supplies fur Insane Asylums," 519.,000 ; " Donations to Discharged Prisoners, etc.," 
$854.44 ; which are insufficient for the purposes thereof ; it is further 

Resolved, 'iii at the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be requested to transfer the sum 
of one thousand one hundred dollars (SI,ioo) Iium the appropriation for 1895, entitled "Trans-
portation of Pauper,, Aletlicines, Coffins, Ambulances, Dead \Wagons, Horses, harness, etc., 
and Support of Out-door Poor," which is in excess of the amount required for the purposes 
thereof, to the appropriation for 1895, entitled '• For Salaries for all but Insane Asylums," etc. 

I am (lircCtcll to say that these transfers are absolutely necessary in order that the busirness 
of the Department of Public Charities and Correction be closed up. By order, 

G. 1. BRITTON, Secretary. 
And offered tl)e following 
Resolved, That the stint of nineteen thousand eight hundred and fifty-four dollars and furty-

four cents ($19,85. 44) he and hereby is transferred from the appropriation made to the Depart-
ment of Public Charities and Correction for the year 1895, entitled " Supplies for all but Insane 
Asvlums, etc.," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to tits 
following appropriations made to the same Department for 1895, and as follows : '' Supplies for 
Insane Asylums," 519,0oo ; '' Donations to Discharged Prisoners, etc.," $S54.44, the amounts of 
said appropriations being insufficient. 

Ite,olved, That the scum of one thousand one hundred dollars ($1, loo) be and hereby is trans-
ferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Public Charities and Correction for 189j, 
entitledd '' Transportation of Paupers, Medicines, Coffins, Ambulances, Dead Wagons, IIorses, 
I-Iarness, etc., and Support of (tut-door Poor," the same being in excess of the amount required Or 
the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department for 1595, entitled " For 
salaries for all but Insane Asylums, etc.," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which were adopted by the following vote Affirmative-The Ma or, Cuniptroller, president 
of the Board of _ idennen, President of the 1)epartiucnt If Fixes aunt .A sc,sntcnt- .tu, l Counsel to 
the Corporation-5. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
7;, the horrid of /c/intnt< and .1 py5or~ ionment 

Requisition is hereby made upon you pursuant to the prw, isi u. If .ecis is Io of c-halter 4 of 
the I.airs of 1891, entitled '' An act to provide for rapid transit railways in cities of over one 
million inhabitants," as amended by section 7 of chapter 752 of the Laws of 1894, by the Board 
of Rapirl Transit Railroad Commissioners organized under the aforesaid act as amended, fur tite 
sun) of thirty-thousand one hundred and eighteen ci dlars and sixty-two cants ($30,I18.62), which 
i. requisite and necessary (in addition to all runts fur Which reluisition has heretofore been trade, 
and in addition to the unexpemleul balances of all former appropriations) to properly enable said 
Board to do and perform, or to cause to be done and performed, the duties pre-,cribed by the said 
Statute as amended. 

Appended hereto is a statement (marked Schedule "A " and authenticated by the signatures 
of the President and Secretary of this Board) showing the purposes to which it is intended to apply 
the appropriation for which requisition is now made. 

This rcllutisitmon is made and presented pursuant to a resolution duly adopted by the concurrent 
vote of five members of this Board at a regular meeting thereof, duly held on the 17th day of 
December, 1895. 

In witness whereof, the Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners has causal thi> 
requisition to be subscribed by its President and Secretary, and its official seal to be hereto alllve l 
at the City of New York this 17th day of December, IS95. 

I,r:tVis L. I)r:I.arleLU, Secretary. 	 [si:'...] 	A. E. ORR, President. 
S ttEDttL1t '' A.'' 

Purposes to which it is proposed to apply the appropriation for which requisition is now male: 

	

I. Rent of ollicel. of the Board for the quarter coifing February I, 1896............ 	$500 on 
2. Telephone rental for three months ending March 3t, ISg6 ........... .. 	.... 	6o oo 
3. Salaries of Secretary and itlessengcr respectively for three months ending March 

31, tS96 ............................. 	................................ 	804 99 
4. Printing minutes of the Board from December 31, 1895, to March 31, 1896 

	

(estimate, l) ........................................................... 	200 00 
5. Compensation of the Chef Engineer for the quarters ending January t and April I, 

1896..... .. .. 	.... 	.. .. .. .................... 	.............. 	5,000 on 
6. Disbursements of the Chief Engineer for the mouth of October, 1895............ 	1,930 81 
7. Disnursements of the Chief Engineer for the month of November, 1895.......... 	1,807 97 

	

S. 1)isl)ursements of the Chief Engineer for the month of December, 1895 (estimated) 	2,236 23 
9. Disbursements for engineering services other than compensation of Chief Engineer, 

	

and disbursements of Chief Engineer from January t to April I, 1896 (estimated) 	3,250 oo 

	

to. Fees of counsel for the quarters ending January I and April I, IS96, respectively 	10,000 oo 
II. Disbursements of counsel and obligations incurred, and to be incurred by them 

	

from October I, 1895, to January I, 1896 (in part estimated) ................ 	4,328 6a 

Ou motion the Board proceeded to the consideration of the Final Estimate for the year 1890. 

The final estimates for the Department of Public Correction. Department of Public Works 
and Court of General Sessions were taken up and con,idered. 

The Comptroller presented the following 
Statementof Lia/itilies of the Account '•Fund for Street and Park OPenin{s" (chnfaer 173, 

Laws 1885, and chapter 222, Laws 1888), consislin,; of awards and Taxed (c/, )~/,raiu-
in;, enepaut, and of Balance in the City 7ieasEnrj• to Ike Credit of said Fruril: 

Awards unpaid December 31, 1894.... 	......... ............ $2,1 72,354 57 
Proceedings confirmed in 1895 (as per detailed statement hereto attached) 

Awards and taxed costs ...................................... 	466,082 15 
-- 1',635,436 72 

Warrants drawn from January i, 1895 to December 26, 1895, inclusive, 
on account of awards and taxed costs .... ..................... $2,045,047 31 

Amount included in bills of costs to reimburse the Mayor, etc., for serv-
ices of assistants, etc., in Bureau of Street Openings, Law Depart• 
ment, and disbursements, under chapter 158, Laws of 1893....... 	16,092 31 

----- 2,06 1,139 62 

Liability of the account, December 26, 1895 ......... 	...................... 	$577,297 io 

	

Cash balance to the credit of the account, December 26, 1895 ................... 	140,937 16 

Excess of liability over cash balance ........................................... $436,359 94 
Revenue bonds issued under authority of chapter 222, Laws of 1888, $22,000. 
NEW YORK, December 26, 1895. 

LElvts L. 1)E1tmEa.D, Secretary. 
Referred to the Counsel to the Corporation. 

$30,118 62 
A. E. ORR, President. 
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Statement of Stredt and Park Openinfi Proceedings (enfrm'd since JarzuarI I, 1895 	showing 
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I 
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ninth street, hetu een 	Am,terdam Twenty-third \yard ......... 	..... 33 	3o,,61 46 	1,413 13 3--579 59 	32.079 59 45co 00 
avenue and Kiugsbndge road, in 

Hard 
Opening Naegel avenue, from Kings- 

bridge road to Tenth avenue, 	in 
i 
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*- Totals ................... ....... 	6427,973 	84 

----.-.- 
X38,1 S 3t 

-- 
C466.082 tS 	$411.97° So i43 D°3 89 

one HundredavidThirh. I -.-- ----- - 
venth street, from Locust avenue NEW YORK, Dccembor 26, 189'. 

to 	Southern 	Boidevard, 	in 	the. 

	

a enty-th.ird Ward ........... 	.. 	Mar. 	22 S,co6 oo ''. 	t,zho o6 9,256 o6 : 	9,286 05 None. And moved that the sum of $250,000 be inserted in the Final Estimate for the year 1896 
Cp ring Audubon avenue. 	front 	One therefor. 

II:_aelr,d 	and 	S!xty fifth 	to 	O,1. i Which was adopted by the following vote : 	Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President Hmtheed :we 5;yeop'-fifLt ntered of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Dr }artment of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel 1 , the 	Twelfth 	Ward 	cntereJ 	3Sg4. 
lone 	t2.iS951. . 	... 	......... 	..' 	Dec. 	31 73,861 31 	1,888 67 

i, 
75,749 98 	75.449 98 300 00 to the Corporation-5. 

\. 	-..'ring 	title 	to 	land 	f,,r 	a 	public 
root or place at the juucnon o11 The Comptroller presented the following 

Hnndre.i 	and 	Sisth 	street, 
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_ 
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250 00 	634 4 	9 44 43 ! 	944 43 	lone, firmed 	Iuly 	t6, 	r.`9s ............................................................ 	25t 	84 	I 	843 	t 

One Hundred 	nd Sixty- econd s' rent, from St. Nicholas -t-nue to Edgecombc road ; Opening 	 and Sixty fifth 
street, 	from 	its 	present 	t^rminus 

I 1 
I 	ce undred J1tyI 	36, 	i5 	t .......... 	....... 	......... 	.-...... ....- 	300 	co 	757 	6 ' 

One Hundred 	I tiizty-Ita1t;h 	from St. \ichvlas 	Ld an 	
v- 	rih 

sn-cct, 	 avert 00 to 	4ec0mbu road ; Easterly 	to 	the 	wes.eri}- 	line 	of 
Fdgecombe road. in th, Twelfth 

in 

confirmed 	July 	o, 	i995 ................................ 	... 	.. 	.. 	.... 	..... 	 25) 	00 	694 	4.; 

(1 	

AS, 	Barnb .-.,-.. aver 	e . . fr 	..: 	27 
`. r.n~ 	 ` 	 from 

 
- .la'enue. 

2co 	6n E6 	btg 86 	613 So O:.c Hundred and Sixty-iittii street, from Sr. Nicholas avenue to Elgecombe mad; 
confirmed 	t' z, 38y-, ................ Jul 

I . 	t , 1 	to n 	Boulc and 	to 	11"isholu ~ 
: - 	 i 

li Onc Hundred and tiivty-sixth slr.ct, Iron St. Nicholas 3vmu • to Ed,gecombe road ; 	 ' 
tirmedJuly 	0895........... 	 zz 	li 	612 	53 Car, 	 v, 	 ...m 	-, ....,h.l.,..vun........,, 	. .......... 	 4 	44 i'srk nay, 	in 	the 	Twsntv'-fju!th 

\\ 	.1 	 Ii ly 	t5 13,080 72 	1,042 37 	14,523 oq 1 13 og 	None. One Hundr-i and Sixt)--seventh street, from St. -Nicholas avenue to Feu eCorn 	road ; 
Op.r:, ink Fast Oar Hundred and'1•hirt}'- contirm,•d 	July 	a, 	r^q;....... ................................. 	.... 	.... 	,. 	338 	78 	537 	4 2 

,ivt-, street. from Rider avenue to I I - Briggs avenue, trout Sou.hero B,ulev'ard U, ,\losholu I'arlcw 1}- ; confirmed July 31, 1893 	4,851 36 	1,064 23 
j•2,thern t: Tulevard, vii the 1\renty 	- fl a,. 	c as ditto, 6o  or Jo,therrr li..ulevarll t , 91otih )lit P,+r kw.sy- , con rir aled 31 ly 36.. 
•0',:- 1 	Vlard ...................... 	ug. 	5 525 87 	1,451 51 	=,-7 38 2,r7 38 	None. 38.5 ............... 	........ 	..... 	... 	.... 	..... 	.... 	...... 	..... 	13.080 	72 	1.042 	37 

I ~, _air, Sherman avenue, 	from 	East ' 	1 ' St. Joan's Park, Ninth V. turd, Cit}' of New York; confirmed Jul)' 3z, 1895 	..• 	.... • 	5ao,coo oa 	13,765 04 
+: -.e hundred and Eizki- -ftr.t street East One Hundred and Thu-ty-sixth street, from Rider avenue to B.ul,-vard ; 	con-1 

t ' 	Fast Otis 	Horrdr4id- and 	list v- 	 I 
- 	

firmed 	August 6, 	1455 	.......................................................... 525 	87 	1,481 	5 
t 1)ne •.u-th street, in 	the 	Tsccnty-third '. Sherman as- nee, from Fast 	Hundred and Sivty-first to East One Hundred and 

\\ 	•rrd 	.................. 	........ 	.. 	.' 	- z_, 	o 0o 	r,00 	z 	2 	z 2 4' 	 3 	7 	7'459 	7 a6,o-:, 	 coo on '7 -a 
Sixty-fifth street ; 	confirmed Aggust 6, 3895.........•........ 	.. 	... 	.. 	... 	26,450 co 	1,009 	07 

\inth 2r'caue_ from k:ast One Hundred and Sixty-first street to Ea <t One Hundred 
''• 

• 	avenues reef Two Hun- , i re andh 
+i red 	and 	First 	Street 	to 	}:rags- and Sixty-lilth street; confirmed August 6, t3 	 ........ 	..... 	oo 52 	2.127 88 95••••• 	••••••••• 	 49.3 

_ 	 level t i 	3'-rd.. 49,300 cz 	2,127 88 	gr,4'-7 90 	5T,4'-~ 90 	None. PI}-mpton avenue, between Orchard street and Boscobel avenue ; c,.nhrmed August 8,' 

c ,o 
Opening Isham street, from 

_ a 	 ........... 	r4,SIO 	40 	r,2i5 	44 t8' - ""' o street, from 
road 	 avemle, 	ul 	the avenue, 	

i 	tIre 
One Hundred and Eleventh street, from Amsterdam to Riverside avenue ; c n6rmeJ 

'Twelfth 	\Card........... 	
8 

6 co 	583 76 	559 76 i 	589 7G 	\ere. 
-',ugr.st 	€,1895 . 	......................................................... 	.. 	1,207 	02 	2,537 	49 

Opening Briggs 	c, from Southern 'Shirt! East One Hundred and Soventy-fourth street, from Vanderbilt aver uc, }•:ass, to ?.Jos 
Boulevard to J1 o.hc,lu Parkway, in i avenue ; confirmed August 	iS~ - 9, 	vo .............•...... 	........................... 	 7 	co 	76, 	,q 

the Yuent -tourth Word .......... 	July, 	29 ! 4,851 36 	1,064 23 j 	5.915 59 5.91:5 59 	None- l aegle avenno', fn,m King-i)rid; a r.-,ad to Tenth avenue ; coetirnlei September 17, 1845' 	36,963 tz 	2,313 38 
~''. Opening 	East 	One 	Hundred 	and East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, trom Third avenue to Bre. It avenue ; con-'~ 

Seventy-fourth street, from Vandor- 	: I - I 	firmed August 19, x8:5 ................ 	... 	.. 	............ 	............. 	7 	co 	r,0)9 	z3 
belt avenue, East, to Third avenue, - ' East One Hundred and Thirty-tifth street, from Third avenue to \3- illu avenue ; 	con- 
in the Twenrv-fourth Ward ....... 	Aux. 	S 7 on 	761 rq I 	763 lg 753 19 	None. I 	, 	tirmcd 	-August 	m. 	i8g5 . ........................... 	............. 	........ 	... 	.. 	4 	0_ 	54: 	56 

1.lpening One ffunelreJ 	and Elevent'1 East On_ flum!red 	nd Thirty-seventh street, frost Rider :o-9me to Southern Cou!e-  
street,frmn Amsterdam to Rivs.r- yard ; 	wnftroo1 	svptember 	t7. 	38); ............................................ 	26,36; 	co 	1,492 	:4 
side avenue, in the Twelfth Wart!, 	G 

Openinh East One Hnn 	and lhint- 

	

l,00 	00 

	

7 	1.537 49 I 	3,544 49 3.544 49 	None. Tsham street, h 	m 	Kin sbri Igo• road to'1•enth avenue ; c mtinn d August ;, rs'o; ...... 	6 so 	583 76 
One Hundred an I 	ixteenth street, from Southern liou!evard to Riverside avenue;) 	

54-537 40 	I 	
2,262 vS 

fifth 	street, 	fr m 	'Ihird 	r, 	AFill i; 	I 

1 hi 
I confirmed Jul} 	3. 	1 	39 .................................................. 	... 	1 	 3,3zc 	Sit 

avenue, in the 1wenty-third R'ard. 	r6 4 co 	544 56 	548 56 548 56 I 	None. ~'i Lou_Sw;od 	avenrie, 	from 	Southern Boulevard to 	Ti am' street, 	ctnfirmed Octcher 
Opening Plympton avenue, from 	Or.' 	i 

chard street to Bo;cvbel avenue, in 
' I 	ro,1895 ................................................................ 	.. ....... 	62,127 	77 	3,889 	of 

Cammann Street, from Harlem River terrace to Fordham road ; 	confirmed October. 
the 	T\ventv.third 	and 	Ttecaty- 

I 
I 	3S, 	1395 ........................................................... 	...... 	....! 	I0,353 	z5 	691 	24 

fourth 	\1-arts ............... 	.... 	6 

	

14,810 40 	1,215 	16,01 £ 

	

4, 	4 	5 4+ 	0 	4 r 	6r- 	*1,4:0 30 4, 	Si 	 3 
Cromwell avenue, from Jerome avenue to Inwood avenue : confirmed November i, 

9;......... 	......... 	.... 	....... 	.. 	.......... 	.. 	.. 	..... 	.... 
	

3 	46 	4 	t3 Opeeing East One Hundred and hhir;}'- ~ i 	r8 	 o, r5: 	6 	z, 	tb 
fourth street, from Third to Pro•.k '~. One Hundred and Thirty--ninth street, between Ei_hth avenue artd the bulkhead-line,I 
avenue, in the T'ia-ent•-third (Card, 	36 7 co 	1,059 z8 	1,o66 28 ,,o'6 oS 	None. Harlem ricer ; conhnmu' 	December to, r895 .......... • • ... 	. • 	• - 	.. - 	- 	. 	33,+17 02 	1,480 51 

OI„ min,, one Hundred 	a;id 	Tweet}-- i 	 1  One Hundred and Fortieth str'e+:t, between Sec'enth avenue and the bulkhead-line, 
.enlh street' 	,re from Sec 	d avenue Harlem river; 	confirmed 	Iterember to, 1845 ...................... 	............. 	40,220 00 	1,344 07 

•̀  	the 	bulkhead-line 	,of 	Harlem 	', iI 1'.a,t One Hundred and Fort}--fourth street, from River avenue to St. Ann's avenue 
-i•.er, in 	the Twelfth Ward; pro- 	! I confirmed 	llec.mber g, 	18,5 ....................................................: 	57,504 	20 	' 	3,749 	94 

ui'.continued by order of 
tI.

wing- I Rolf place, from Jerome avenue to Inwood avenue ; confirm.,d December 3c, 3895.... I 	a.000 on 	{ 	1,245 69 
e Supreme Court, Gated January 1 	 ' 2~2 35 

	

.:ftg5 ..................... 	... 	.. 	....... 
O; 	East 	One 	Hundred 	and caul, 

None. 	273 00 	273 00 I 	None. 	None.  
Total 	............................ 	 ........ 	$1,348,353 	70 	573,0..8 	Ez 

I arty-fifth 	street, 	from 	Amster- _-  
i.im 	avenue to 	Bonlev,1rd, in 	the --- 	 _--  
1,' 1 th 	Ward ; 	proceedii,gs 	dis- I Ordered on file. 

-
1

tinued by order cf the Supreme 

\one 	
334 76 	;34 t 6 

I 
cue. 	None, The Comptroller moved that the sum of SI,42o_910,78 be inserted in the final Estimate for (i; ~-n~ng 	East 	One 	Hundred 	and 

1'hUg • Ea sF`n One street, from Rider y the year 1896, for the redemption of bonds and stocks falling due in the year 1896. 
acecue to Southern Boulevard, in \1'hich was adopted by the following vote : .1hirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
the Twenty- third WV-ard..... 	..... 	Sept. in 26,363 92 	1,492 54 	27,856 46 	~ 	27,856 4, 	None. I of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes an, I Assessments and Counsel O )entnq Longwood 	avenue, 	from r 

} Southern 	Boulevard 	t, 	Tiffany 	Ott, 	9 62,127 77 	3,869 CI 	E6,or6 78 ' 	43,799 83 	*13.877 ZS 
to the Corporation-5. 

street, in the 1'wentvthird \Varcl $ 

* Detcivvndes not assessable. The Comptroller presented the following : 

Sta!mrnl of Bonds and S+`ocks of the City of _1"ezo York, pz)'abl` front Taxation, issued after Tune 3, 	1878, and prior to 	znua+y I, 1896, by anlhorily nt exisxitw Stattsts, and the .czr.ns 
r, rjuire,: ro be Si's afa'rt otrt of the strz f,lzrs inrotne, n,ittzfie.e and accumulations of fir' .S'inking' Firnd for the Redemption of the City Debt for the year 189b, and szrb_ccqncnx yezrs, which, 
7orth the 'or r,ioorlation of inter rt th reoz, sball be sfofienur to redee)II said Bonds and .Stocks b), the tine the sane shall be payable, as proz'f(led by Section 192 of the 1 ezv Yorl City 
I,+u 	lifrti 	, -+ 	ref IS 	3 	.7s 	rso 	nil   Lr f'hafl,r IBS of fr<' L,17us of IS8g, 

- F-_ 
13 AOU NT 

---  1Mut,\ -r To 
A MOU\'T 

at 	 `ET APART ItF SET 	
TO CE 

AI AR t' FRO'. II 	TOT IL _ 	- ~9tOt \T OF 	PI+O\I 51.\'IC- 
BONDS 	 1'UNID 

Ali. Nr OF 	t\hI'.G F rtxi, 	A:1f Ut'VI' OF 	SET APART 
B 	 SI\Kts(; 

Ifl.1~- 	~~I 	1' 	~.,. 	',`:l~ sY.4YoTES At-rF3otztrl~c .1 ,~1:+. ` 	 1\U 	1N(: 
IN ]3 

\Dti 	 FR041 I\ r89E, 	BONDS AND 	I FvxD 1N r8 6 Atin 	CKS 	 9 THEIR ISSUE. ;l 	SI1i K. ISi-u a 

	

PRI8'R TO 	I OR RP.- 
I 

F:)R RFDH%ir- 	5TIICKS ISst EDP 1-.ti 	
F it 

1\ 	 FOk REDS\IP- 
V 	 r8f35- 	DE\3P"l-I;;\ 7 '1'ION OP 	PRIUK TO 

8; 
3635. TION OF' 

FI 	w_ 	 OF BONDS BOV DS 	5D 	I896. 
STOCKS I', UED' 

- 
BONDS AND 

AN 	STOCKS, D 
IN IBJS, 

STOCKS. 

Per Ct. 

r I 8 

5225.000 

	 1 

f 	..................... I  

5 r 9°9 5co,000 co .......I... 	......,,,, 

 5 I 	19TO 500,000 00 
Chap. P. 574, Lawsof 1971 .......~ 

I 5 roll 191,050 OJ ........... 	-„--.... 

DockBond-.... 	....... 	................................ ............ q 1911 672,0 	oo ,,,-..-„ -, 	.......... 

I4 1912 t,oSo,coo 00 ........... 	I......... 	it 

4 	1913 	82,,o:o oc 

4 	-914 	175 ,504 Ce 

1914 	F:S.<os o" 



95 

AMMOUN"I TO 	--- 	AMOUNT 
BE SET 	 TO SE 

APART FROM j 	'DOTAL 	SET APART 
SINKING FUND 	AMOUNT OF 	FROM SINKING 

IN 1896, 	BONDS AND 	FUND IN 1896 
FOIL REDRAIP 	ST(CKS ISSUED FOR REDEMP- 

TION OF 	PRIOR 70 	TION OF 
BONDS AND 	I 	1896. 	BONDS AND 

STOCKS ISSUED 	 STOCKS. 
IN 2895. 	

-- ----- 

AMOUNT OF 
BONDS 

AND STOCKS 

ISSUED IN 
0895. 

doo,958,000 00 

x3,6(6 52 

'45,066 49 

516 75 

2,989,000 co 	160,137 49 

4 	x;o5 	15,000 00 ) 

City" P`Ilks !miu-rou",cnt Luiid Styok .............. 	.... 	......................... 	Chap.EoB, Laws of 2875 ........ 	5 	1904 	22,330 co 	288 42 	........... 	.......... 	IL,000 	co 

5 	1903 	31,000 00 

11u;cums of Art and .Natured 	ff. story Sloth .. ...................................... 	Chap. zqo, Lawn of 187x,..... 	 950 o6 	........... 	........ .. 	33000 co 
4 	1303 	2,00000  

,New York 	Co',nty 	Coor:.!I -.I.1, Stock, No 	9 ................ 	....... .... .. 	....... 	Chap. 583, Laws 	of 18)1...... 	 5.494 or 	........... 	.......... 	r 	o0 00 
5 	:893 	124,000 00 

33~ 5 
4 	1898 	0,500 00  

Ax:sesslnont 	Fund 	St: 3k ....................................... 	.................. 	Chap. 565, I,0105 of 0865......... 	5 	r903 	500 	00 	13 	71 	........... 	.......... 	 5o, 	00 

Consolid ated St- Cl: ' I.... 	.- 	
( 	Chap. 305, laws of 1865....... j 	 1899 	28,x 	r 	1,0 8 ....................... 	.......... 	................ 	( 	Chap. 300. 	laws of 187........j 	5 	99 	73 	9 	4 	49 	........... 	.......... 	x8,073 	119 

S 	Chap. 322, Laws of 	x871........ 	5 	2899 	12,235 11 7 
.... 	.. 	............. 	a~~.-- L:c:.Iid:ncd 	Stock 	" 	V1 	...,._.. 	 sass_ 	.. 	........... 	30,768 	87   	5°2 	7( 

I 	Chap.6o4, haws of1874•........ 	4 	x899 	649,327 59  
Chap. 322, 	1,1w) of t 871....... 	t 

	. . ..................... . .(6, 

Chap. 1o5, laws of .880........ 	5 	1928 	300,000 00I 
P•3 	 75.......  Cha 	oo, Laws of 1S 	y 	5 	0946 	gzr,903 oo 	 I 	........... 	sass sass..  

Chap. 368, Laws Of .882......... 	4 	1928 	866,666 66 I 	 I 	........... 

Nest 	Y,:rk 	I 	I1.ic 	It 	II 	I. 	:110.1 ................ 	.......... 	, 	 30,489 	45 	- 	........... 	sass sass.. 	2,638,565 	G6 

Chap. ,z8, Laws of x891...... 	 I 	 ~'. 
1 	3 	1922 	3;0,300 00 	 .......... 	1 

Chap. 956, Laws of x895...... I 	3 	09x3 	x09000 0o 

3 	0925 	25,000 00J 	 l 	95,000 00 	y,yg 	yl ~ 8 

Chap. 91, Laws of rS8........... 1 	3 	1914 	200,000 00 •I 	 I 
i 	 I 

3 	119°7 	i 	390,430 o6 I 	 I 	0,x00 00 	115, Dr 

.?... 	
I 	

I 
........ l 	Chap. 487, laws of x886....... 

........................................... 	sass. 	sass 	

II: 	Chap. 487, 	Laws of o887........ 

	' 	
3 	9 	9 	442,5 	

.,........ 	I . Char. 
299, 

J trvs of 1885...... 	1' 	t o 	

21

x.5 0 00 

i 	90,764 36 
	

........... 	
I• : 	2,-.72,998 IS 

\rn;cv-c 	I:uml 	

Chap. 	85, Laws of IS o....... 	c 	3 	~91O 	902,356 112 I 	 I 	152,00o 00 	8,172 53 I Iii 

R 45 	 g 4...... 	
3 

	1914 
Cl a 	8, Lan"s of x88 	t 

 958,000

sass... 	.,........ 	..,0.500 00 	10,7' 9 	6.t 

('hap. 494, Law- of ,84-., ••• ., 	 118 00 
Chap. 456, Laws of 0886....... 

I 	2 	I 	1897 	112,537 	63I 	 sass sass... 	..........

I Chap, z 6, Laws of x888....... 

J 	Chap. 25z, Laws of1889....... 	I 	
2rz 	0908 	3,600;600 00 } 	4or._gI 	Sr 	........... 	.......... 

0: ft 	,u -.c 	h 	,nd. .. 	......................... 	................................ 	i 	Chap. 264, 	Laws 	of 	1891 ...... 	I 	I 	 9,048,212 	46 

; 	3 
Lairs 	

6o 	 I 	........... 	

:i 	.......... 

Chap• 459, Law, of r8gq....... 

	1,234,078 

 542,553  
Chap. s8z, Las of 1893....... 	

3 	I 	)n 	5i 	 •. • •. 

I 	3 	I 	19'3 	754,560 	75 	I 	 I 	.....sass.. 	

.......... 	I, 

Chap. 88, Laws of 1895....... I 	I 	 J 
3 	0914 	I 	 836,013 66 	33.284 90 I''. 

i 	P•447• 	 4......... 	3 
1 ' 

~ ~ 	(,ha 	811. caws of 188 	 ~   

Chap 	5 	Laws of 1884 ...... 	i 	 x905 	25,000 o0 	 I 	........... 	.......... I 

' 	 3 	19-3 	7zz,opo oo 	 	5,000 co 	ZI; 54 

Gun-olidalc:I St: ck(\imr,5,:l:tan >)lus: um 1:1:1ri 	... 	.......... ...........sass...j 	Chap. 5x3, 	Laws of rSSq:.:.... 	 i 	30,436 	45 	..................... 	} I 
	

962,00) 	00 
,Chap. 4zo. Laws of ISgz....... ¢ 	0903 	0x0,000 o0 

Chap. 276, Laws of 1893...... 	
r 	rz 	89,000 	I 	 I 	0000 co 

I 
	oo 	 , 

 3 	9 	 .....459511 
O,OOD 	OL 	 ........... 	 sass 3 	1906 	i 	5 	1 	 I 

3 	1907 	r,25o,0;.0 00 I ...•....... 	..... 	.... 

3 	1908 	I 	x,150,000 	00 	 ........... 	.......... 	
it 

211 	I 	 8 	2OD 	00 	 .. 	 .......... 	', 909 	3 	5. 	 ......... 

Chap. 487, Laws of 1885...... 	3 	0900 	194,950 co, 	 ........... 	..,...... 

• Chap. 573, Laws of x888...... 	2 	r 	xo 	14,500 00 } 	120:919 22 	........... 	.......... 

	

Cons 	Stock (Harlem River Bridge)........ 	 { 	 ........... 	.......... 	3,296,026 0,1 

L 	Chap. 249, Laws of 28go...... 	3 	1910 	89,508 00 

288 42 

950 o6 

5,494 01 

13 7T 

1,048 49 

7'8 8- 

.1`6 38 

..':G 3.y 

t 

l 	3 	1909 	53,715 15: 

Chap. 575, Laws of 1587.........3 	1907 	3to,000 oo 
Consolidated Stock (Mnrningside Park) .......................................... 	 19,177 	56 

Consolidated Stock (Wall on Doc Hundred and l'e:0th Street, Central Park).......... Chap. 575, Laws of 1887........ 	3 	1907 	37,000 0o 	(,473 II 

Consolidated Stock Gentlemen's Cottage, Mount Morris Park) .....................I Chap.575, Laws of 1887........ 	3 	-907 	6,250 CO 	252 33 

Consolidated Stock (East River Park) ............................................. 	Chap. 320, Laws of 1887........ 	3 	r3(r 	612,218 88 	23,330 44 

......... 	Cha 	Laws of 188 	4 	3 	1907 	7,00 00) 
Consolidated Stock ;Return Wall, etc., East River Park) ................. 	 p• 575, 	 7• • • • ~ • ( 	 4=8 x8 

(, haP•444• Laws of 1189........ . 254 	I907 	110,000 00 

2 % 	0907 	3•foo o- 

I 
	 3 	

7907 	13o,5co co
I 	Chap, 575, Laws of 0887.. 	... 	 8,552 42 

Consol:dated Stock (Riverside Park and Drive) ............................••••
• 	
` 	 211 	1907 	z5,000 oo) 
I . Chap. 74, Laws of 1894....... 1 
I 	Chap. Izo, Laws of 1895...... ( 	3 	0914 

Consolidated Stock (Side \Valls, Transverse Road No. 2, Central Park) ...............Chap. 575, Laws of 1887......... 	3 	1907 	4,000 00 	159 z6 

a 	
( 	3 	1907 	x0,000 oo~ 

Consolidated Stock (Approaches to Metropolitan Museum of Art;.......... .......... 	Ch p. 575, Laws of 1887....... { 	 t 	1,710 85 
( 	2+,5 	1907 	30,000 on) 

458 00 
..•.••...., 	426,500 co 

......•••• 	37,000 on 

.......... 	6,250 00 

467 to 	62z,xt8 81 

sass sass .. 	[0,500 00 

1.620 63 I 

....447.7. 	. 	566,00 00 

15,447 76 II 

...•...... 	4,coo 03 

..•.•..... 	40,020 00 

... 6,5oo 00 

10,000 00 

....,...,. 

( 	23,000 00 

388,000 0o 

19,635 56' 

1,473 I+ 

252 33 

23,826 54 

428 x3 

25,620 81 

159 26 

1,711 8g 

THE CITY RECORD. 

i 	 I 	AMOUNT 
K 	 SET APART 
W 	.~1 	AMOUNT OF 	FROM SINK- 

STATUTES AUTHORIZING 	••-~ 	t 	BONDS AND 	I.\'G FUND 
STOCKS ISSUED 	IN IS95 THEIR I~SU E. 	O 	Qy 	PRIOR TO 	FOR RE- 

w 	z 	x895. 	DE-1II'TION 
OP PONDS 

i 	3 = 	 AND STOCKS. 

Per Ct. 
3% 	1915 	d1,050,000 to 
3 	x9116 	500,000 00 	$410,053 56 
3 	1917 	51,-,-00 00 

1 	 3 	1928 	1,030,000 00 

Sec 	x 	New 	fork 	Cit 	I I 	3 	0909 	0,000,000 00 
Dock Gonds ............. 	..... 	....................... 	............. 	 43' 	 y~ 

- 	 Consolidation Act of 1882. 

	

2 	0909 	50,000 00 

	

3 	1920 	1,25o,000 00 

. 

	

2 	1920 	200,000 oo 

	

3 	1921 	1,700,000 00 

	

3 	1922 	2,500,000 00 

	

3 	1923 	2,525,000 00 

	

li

3 	0924 	2•$$$,000 ooJ 

	

l 3 	1925 	.........I 	I 	,........• 

C't1 	L:~, rnvcm0•11 	titnd: ;Co : c 	lid.itct 	tocIt ... 	................. 	................ 	
, Chap.gzo 	Laws of IBEo.,,.., 	5 	:goo 	13,616 	5z 	5o6 

122, Laws of 	1870...... 	 7' 
I 	Chaps. 56 	and 328, Laws of 

18711 ...................... 7 	4 	1899 	2,230,000 co 1 

:lddin~m.al 	Cn, to 	\C:ucr 	3t0: I: ................................................. : 	Chap. 445, 	laws of 1877....... 	/ 	 } 	16o,137 	49 
Sec. 	141, 	N. Y. City 	Consul- ( 	 x8 	 o'Ie oo I 

idatiou Act of ,o8z ........j 	3 	99 	759, 	I 

5 	1900 	010,000 0D1 

CI: ' 	u 	\i 	D r main `;t ~,:~...... 	
ChaP• 597, laws of 087x...... i 

...... 	............... 	.......................... 	~: 	 5 	0906 	585,000 	00 	I 	18,589 	84 Chap• 477, Laws Of 1877.......  

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14., 1896. 

'l'ITLES O1 BONES AND YruCKS. 

...... 	li 	710,030 co 	13.589 84 

3 	1912 	60,078 So - 	 ........... 	.......... 

3 	1913 	(7,175 00 	 ........... 	.......... 

3 

3 	r 1- 	48,590 c0J 	

.. 	
.. ........ 	.......... 44 	45,590 00 

9 o 	 , 	ao,8z5 1x 	775 o2J 

3 	1907 	120,000 coJ 	 I 

C.ss,i,1:Ik'Iated Stock, Revenue Bonds (Gansevoort Market) ..........................Chap. 525, Laws of 1584...... 	3 	1908 	330,000 CO 	.8,374 09 ............ I 	503,715 15 x8,374 09 
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' 	 AntooNT 	
Aa1OUNT TO 	 AMOUNT 

0.. 	pj 	I 	 At'ART FROM 	TOTAL 	SET APART 
SET AI'.4RT 	

tin SET 	 TO OE 

R7 	.i 	AMOUNT OF 	FROSt SINK- 	AstoUN7' OF 	SINKING FUND 	AMOUNT OF 
F 	m 	BONDS AND 	ING FUND 	BONDS 	 FROM SINK  
2 	 IN If196, 	BONDS AND 	FUND IN >896 

Q 	SI'O CKSISSUED 	IN 18,)5 	AND STOCKS 	FOR REDE:II I'- 	STOCKS IStt LIED  
p 	(.1, 	PRIOR TO 	FOR RE- 	ISSUED IN 	-rION OF 	PRIOR TO 	

FOR REDEn1P- 

W 	1895. 	UEMPrION 	1895. 
	'ION OF 

BOtisti 
ISSUED 	

x896• 	BONDS AND K 	 OF 
a 	' 	 AND STOCKS. 	

STOCKS ISSUED 	 STOCKS. 
9 	 IN 1895. 

IIII.o> or I h'\us AND Scores. 
	 STATUTES AUTHORIZING 

THEIR ISSUE. 

Consolidated Stock Landscape Improvement, Central Park).. 	 Chap. 575, Laws of 1887....... 

I Chap.44, Laws of 1887......... 

j Chap. 89. Laws of .889......,,.. 
Consolidated Stock .Antrirm Aloss ant of Sutural IIi'lory . ....................... 

	

	t'hap. 423, Laws of 1892 ...... 
L'hap, 448, laws of 1893....... 
Chap. 63, Laws of 1894........ 
Chap. 235, Laws of 1895....... 

Criminal Court-hats, Bonk . .......... ........................................ 	Chap. 371, Laws of 1887....... 	̀S 

` Chip. 265. Laws of 1889....... 
Con srdidatcrt s-tock , ',l ilitar> Parade (,round, etc., Van Cortlan,lt Park)........... 	I Chap. 530, Laws of 1892....... 

Chap • 545, Laws of 1894....... 

........ 	Chap. 346, Laws of 1889....... 
Con',,hdtur.d St ~ck Rep- v : Strut t, an l Aver..... ...................... 	 Chap. 35. Laws of IS92........ 

I chap. 475, Laws of 1895....... 

Consolidated Stock (Fuund:ol-, rr \1.,fi, etc., Motto -Il ortI> P:u-k ......................Chap. 575, laws of 1887...... 

C :, nsolidated Stock (Fifth District Police and Ninth Judicial District Courts.......... Chap. 487, Laws of ISgo... 	j 
I(I 

C .nsolidated Stock lBridge No. z6, Central Park. ................................... Chap. 575• Laws of 1887........ 

Consolidated Stock (Rutgers 	Slip 	Park; ...........................................i Chap.3zu, Laws of 1887........ 

Consolidated 	Stock 	 River 	Bridge 	at One 	Hundred 	and 	Fift3•-fifth S ,Harlem 
Chap. 2e 7, Laws of 1890........ 

Street, 	etc . 	.............................. 	............................ c Chap. 13, Laws of 	1,92 	........ 

Chap. 28, Laws of 1892......... 
Convohdated Stock (Improvement of Castle Garden, etc., and for Aquarium) ....... 

Chap. 254, Loses of 1893........ 

Consolidated Stock (Tool-house and Wagon-shed, Central Park . .................... Chap. 575, Laws of x88;........ 

Consolidated Stock'' Buildings, etc., Ward's Island and Central Islip .. ............. i Chap. 537. Laws of 1892 ........ 

 t. 	. 	S., 	cl 	ll 	n l 	•.; 	I:; 	- o - 	Il. i 	l o 	i 	Ii it t 	hi 	ur 	.. 	..... 	 ..... C'hap.413, Laws of x692...... 

C 	:sdlt:uteh 	jt _. c't: 	Il., rlx nT 	Ship 	Can.,'. 	B:i s5.. ................................. I 
Chap. 232, Lawsof 1992....... i 
l,'hap.4S, 	Lars of 1894....... 

I I 

t'.•i- 	lathed Stock 	;MIosholu Parkway ............................................ 
Chap. 417. L:,ws of 1892........ 

i_,. n- .isited 	Stock 	Entrance 	to 	Central Park at 	Ninetieth 	Street 	and 	Eighth 
Atcnae 	........... 	......................................................... Chap.575, Laws of 	1887....... 

C t tt, Ii5lated Stock 	Seventh District Police and Eleventh Judicial District Courts,.. Chap. 	43, Laws of 1892...... 

t Chap. Ion, 	Laws of 1893........ 
C-:msolidated Stock (Public Driveway) ...........................•............... 

Chap. 	8, Laws of 1894........ 

Consolidated 	......................................... Chap.z8o, Laws of 1893....... 

C,rnsolidated Stock 	Depression of Railroad Tracks, 	Twenty-third and 1'wenty- i Chap. 537, Laws of 18)3......1 
fourth 	\Wards) 	.............................................................1 	. Chap. 567, Laws of t8 4......J 

Consolidated Stock 	New Municipal Building.. .................................. Chap. 299. Laws of 1890....... 

Consolidated Stock )Entrance to Central Park at One Hundred and Tenth Streets Chap. 575, Laws of 1887........ 
and Fifth Avenue) ................................................... 	......4 

Consolidated Stock 	Repaving Third Avenue, On> Hundred and Thirty-eighth ( Chap. 305, Laws of 1892........ 

street to northern hsundary-line of the Twenty-third Ward.................. 0 Chap. 150, Laws of 18 

C nsolidated 	Stock 	Purchase of Ward's Island, etc.) .............................. Chap. 528, Lacs of 1893 ........ 

Cnrsolidatcd Stock (lore of Land, One Hundred and Fifty-third Street, Seventh) Chap. 207, Laws of 1895...... f 
Avenue and Macomb s Dam Road 	.................... 	...................... I (haps. 13 and 552, Laws of 1892 J 

Consolidated Stock (Improvement northwest corner ofCen:ral Park) ................ Chap. 575, Laws of 1837........ 

Consolidated Stock 	lElectrozone Plant• ...................... 	..................... Chap. 	358, Laws of 1834........ 

G.nio,idaled Stock 	lmproveme::t to Parks. etc., New 	York City and 	Pelham i Chap. tr, Laws ,Of 18 F. 	 gq....... 
I'ark. ........................ 	

............................................. 	1 

c,ns• , l,dated Stock ;Sedgwick Avenue and Ogden Avenue Approaches to Macomb'. I Chap. 270, Law; of 1890........ 

1 	m 	Bridge 	.............................................................. ( Chap.  P•3 9. Laws of 1833 ........ 

i Chap. 929, 	L all of 1584 ........ 

Consolidated 	Stock 	Corlears Hook Park' ................................. 	

.. .... 

Chap. 251, 	Laws of 1834........ 

Chap. 511, Lars of 1894........ 

Consolidated Stock 	Cathedral Parkway... ........................................ Chap. 	45, Laws of 	1894...... 

Consolidated Stock ('•Voman', Cottage, Riverside Park 	........................... Chap. 	74, Laws I If 1894 ........ 

S:m!tary Improvement School-house Bonds ........................................ Chap. 432, Laws of 1893 ........ 

Consolidated Stock 'Harlem River Bride at First Avenue) ........ ................. Chap. 147, laws of 1894........ 

Consolidated Stock 	City Improvement Stock 	 ....... _ .. I 
Y 	P 	 ) ......................... 	I 

See 139, Consolidation Act of 
188,................. 	....J 

4 
Chap. 320, Laws of 1895........ 

Consolidated Stock 	Mulberry Bend Park 	....................................... 
Chnp.69, Laws of 	1887 ........ 

Consolidated Stock !Public Building, Crotona Park : ................................ Chap. 248. Laws of 1894........ 

Consclidated Stock 	Fire Department Bonds....................................... ' Chap. 76, Laws of 1894.......• 

Consolidated Stock 'Washington Bridge Park 	..................................... Chap. 249, Laws of t89a...... 

Consolidated Stock (Plant, etc., Department of Street Cleaning .................... Chap. 368, Laws of 1894........ 

Consolidated Stock (Police Department Bonds ...................................... Chap. 350, Laws of 1892........ 

Consolidated Stock ;Fire-hydrant 	Stock) 	..........................................I Chap. 51o, Laws of 1894........ 

Consolidated Stock 'Repaving Avenue A) 	......................................... Chap. 516, Laws of 1894...... 

Consolidated Stock ('Laying Asphalt Walks, Central Park' ......................... Chap.587, Laws of 1887........ 

Consolidated Stock (Jerome Avenue Approach to blacomb's Dam Bridge)......... S Chap. 207, Laws of x890 ...... 
Chap. 13, Laws of ISgz...... 

Per Ct. 
3 	1907 	530,E O~ 

SI,9a9 17 	........... 	.......... 	$45,oro oo 	81,009 	17 
2 	1707 	15.000 00 

3 	1913 	595,000 oc) 	 .......... 	..........1 

z?~ 	1913 	205,000 02 I 	 ........... 	.......... 
I. 	33,112 79 	 (. 	1,637,103 36 	47,292 98 

3 	1920 	lil 	320,103 36 I 	I 	s5I7,000 00 	SrgaSo 19~ 
I 	I 	l 

3 	19158 	1,687,000 00) 	( 	88,000 no ~ 	5,634 615 
} 	88,390 02 	{ 	! 	 r,8ro.000 oa 	94,024 6z 

21 	1908 	35,000 oo l) 	( 	........ 	.......... 

3 	i 	1909 	I 	209,500 00) 	' ( 	19,000 00 	1,112 ocj 
} 	10.521 08 	~I 	 241,000 00 	11,633 08 

zt: 	1909 	12.500 00 	 ........... 	.......... 

2% 	1909 	895,000 001 	J 	........... 	..........1 

3 	1909 	' 	105,000 	00 I 	
I 	.... ....... 	.......... 3 	1910 	I 	1,000,000 00 } 	200,x08 14 	: 

3 	Iqn 	1,000,0:0 015 I 	II 	........... 	.......... 	} 	6,zo5,00o Os 	2x9,48[ 	99 

3 	1913 	2,000,050 00I 	( 	.......... 	........ 	, 

3 116 	500,000 on) 	 5,000 00 	174 36 

3 
	 1920 	.......... 	.... .. .... 	700,000 00 	I 	19,199 	491 
3 	19n7 	28,250 00 

7,790 96 	........... 	I 	.......... 	33,250 	ao 	'.790 96 
212 	1907 	5:000 GO 
3 	1911 	75.000 cod 
3 	1912 	' 	75,000 00 F 	6,982 	19 	........... 	.......... 	x89,188 92 	6, 9,z 	tq 

3 	1913 	39,188 92) 
1 	1907 	:, 	12,000 co 	595 33 	.........• 	.......... 	12,000 on 	595 33 

3 	1911 	' 	20,000 00 	839 70 	•.•........ 	.........• 	20,000 00 	839 	So 
x9t6 	1,075.000 00 	33,530 36 : 	65.~0o 00 	2.266 67f 3 	 •, 	 j 	1,240,000 00 	38,539 hi 

3 	192a 	...,.... .. 	.......... 	toa,000 00 	2,742 	78 
3 	1912 	2 	000 00 	8,463Io 	21,000 00 

Iq z.. 	~' 	..... 	..... 	. .. 	70,000 00 
	

963 ~~ 
l 	300,000 00 	11,348 04 

3 	..... 	 1:919 94) 
3 	1907 	5,000 co 	2f8 83 ; 	8,coo 00 	563 77 	13,00. 00 	832 'ho 

3 	1902 	422,5c0 00 	44,989 27 	' 	67,500 CO 	8,8o9 14 	480.coo ro 	53,798 41 

3 	1914 	too,oao ool 	
5,9'5 	57 	1 	

.... 	.... 	... 

3 	

t 	r- 	6' 000 oc 	 r8 0-0 015 I, 3 	9 	7, 	... ...... 	,8,000 00 	
669 88 	585,000 no 	i 	17,62,, 	g8 

q 1920 	.... ...... 	 4 	' 	x0,971 	13 
3 	1914 	315,000 	co! 	 ... .... 	.... ...... 1 	̀ 

12,549 86 
3 	1915 	27,000 oo~ 	

......... 	
IS,o63 34 	672 46 	440.069 34 	15.410 	55 

3 	1920 	.... ... 	 - 80,000 co 	.. 2 194 -3 
3 	1912 	4.000 oc 	165 05 	........... 	..... 	4,co5 u, 	IEs 05 

3 	1907 	to,cno 00 	612 78 	7,000 co 	493 23 	17,cOo 00 	1,105 of 

3 	1916 	55,549 17 	1,713 6- 	15,000 00 ~ 	523 07) t 	~ 	 t ̀ 	260,949 17 	7,694 83 
3 	192. 	.......... 	.......... 	109,000 00 	5,458 	14) 
3 	Ig18 	533,000 00 	15,457 97 	::oz,000 015 ( 	3,142 7O ( 	1•435,000 00 	40,540 	14 
3 	19tO 	.... .. .... 	.. 	Sa o,00O co 	21,942 	27 1', 

3 	19^3 	28,500 00 	2,485 07 	........... 	.......... 	z8,5oo 00 	2,486 07 

3 	1907 	27.075 00 	1,692 62 	10,950 co II 	1,476 IS 	48,225 w 	3,168 8a 

3 	I 	1912 	5,000 co 	199 07 	3,300 co ! 	151 64 	8,300 00 	350 71 

1 3 	29>7 
	142,550  oo 	

378 68 	........... 	.......... 	6.coo 00 	378 68 

r 	z 3 	9 3 3,145 87 	16,308 06 	37986 )} 	208,806 o6 	4,897 12 
3 	1920 	... 	...... .... 	5'0,050 00 	-,371 	39 

3 	1913 	819,769 40 	1 	3.2,891 	14 	........... 	.......... 	819,769 	40 	30,891 	14 

3 	1916 	r..~•Sc9 	t9 	I 	 ~ 	~, 
t 	o 	c 5,000 	-9 	

5f'57 00 	........... 	.......... 	183,5°9 	19 	5,657 	00 

3 	9 7 	5, 	~ 	320 15 	10,000 oa 	7C4 62 	15,aro 00 	1,024 77 
I 	t 	28, 25 co 	r,t 	t 71 	3,- 	00 	66 on 	37,000 00 	1, 3 	9 3 	i~ 	3 	7 	.75 	3 	 497 93 
t 	1• 	O,000 o5 	18, 	25 22 

3 	lg zo 	... 	.. ..9 ,, 
	

.... .. ..... 	........6 1,000,000 00 	27,427 85 
3 	9 	....... 	... 	310,000 oo 	8,502 63 

3 	19.6 	57,000 co 	1,856 61 	12,388 no 	431 99 142,388 00 	4,301 83 
3 	1920 	.......... 	.......... 	I 	73,0:0 00 	2,002 	23 

3 	1913 	1,370,421 	oo 	54,561 	7t 	'~I 	........... 	III 	..........) 

3 	19x9 	.... ... ... 	...... .... 	124,500 00 	4,956 8z }. 	1,4)6.921 	co 	59,607 	19 
3 	I 	xgi2 	j 	t,000 00 	40 71 	1, 000 00 	45 95) 
3 	1912 	1,000 co 	42 71 	4.000 00 	183 81+. . 	2a ,000 oa 	7,990 21 
3 	-914 	; 	................... 	~~ 	195.000 	00 	7,763 	69 

3 	1912 	5,00a 00 	213 55 	2,000 00 	91 go 	7.000 co 	305 45 
3 	i 	1914 	42,000 00 	1,563 06 ' 	68,830 84 	3,536 70 	130,830 84 	5,099 76 
3 	192. 	.......... 	.......... 	20,00.) oa 	iii 	543 55 	20,000 Oa 	548 	55 
3 	, 	1915 	.......... 	.......... 	778,772 36 	'~ 	28,982 	54 	778,772 	36 	28,982 	54 
3 	19,4 	I 	..................... 	1,584,371 	00 	35,037 	81~ ̀ 	1,684,371 00 	37,780 6o 
3 	1925 	I 	.......... 	.......... 	Ioo,000 no 	i 	2,742 	79 

3 	~. 	1914 	.......... 	.......... 	'I 	65,000 via 	2,587 90 	65,004 00 	2,587 90 
,' 	3 	1914 	' 	.......... 	.......... 	. 	lo8,oc5 	no 	4,305 49 	108,015 00 	4,300 49 

3 	1915 	.......... 	.......... 	.6,778 	8o 	624 	43 	'.. 656,778 Bo 	18,178 25 
3 	2920 	........ .. 	.......... 	640,oco 00 	17,553 82 

3 	1914 	. 	.......... 	' 	.......... 	90,000 02 	3,583 25 	L. 	90,000 00 	3.583 23 
3 	1925 	.......... 	.......... 	60,549 65 	1,272 71 	60,549 65 	1,272 71 

3 	1925 	.......... 	........ .. 	50,000 00 	1,050 96 	50,000 00 	1,050 96 

3 	1932 	' 	..........I 	.......... 	45,000 00 	2,067 86  145,000 00 	4.850 64 
I3 	1920 	.......... 	.......... 	0 	00 	2,742 78 

31920 	•......... 	I 	.......... 
3 	1907 	••.......• 	........• 	22,000 00 	1,550 16 	! 	22,coo 00 	x,550 x6 

..1,000 

I 	 1 
01,181 32 	5,517 97 	! 	201,181 32 	5,517 97 
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AMOUNT TO  AMOUNT 

a Wj 
MOUNT A 	 BE SET 

SET APART 	 APART FROM 	'TOTAL 
TO 1W 

SET APART 
U' < 	AM:):.'NT OF FRO11 SINK- 	AM1IoU\'r or 	SINK~N IO FIV.ND 	AM1TOUNT OF FROM SINKING 

l'ri1.ES OF BONDS AND STOCKS. ST:\TL'1ES AUIHORI]ING 
BONDS AND 

(1~ 	7TOCKS ISSI'ED 
ING FUND 
:N Iaq$ 

- 	BON 1)g 
IN IsD F 	BCKDS SU 

AND STO F,)A 12 EUF1[I'- 	ST:IC KS ISSUED IN 	
FOR 
FUND I`I r8g6 

THEIR 	ISSt'E. 
C 	 PRIOR TO t•'OR RE- ISSI: P.n IY 	.rIU:1 OF 	I'EIOR TO 

REDFMP- 

zNq;. DE\MP I ION 1895. 	BONDS AND IS~6. BONDS OF $NDS AND 
OI' 	BO.'~'r7S STOCKS ISSUED i SrOCKS. AND STOCKS. IN 	1895. 

ConsoI1d 	 .in,,.. Roads: Streets :md Avcnue~, lwentyai:ird and 
nty-fouroh W

K 	j\ 
I 	1 aws of r895 •. .. .... 

Pcr3 t. 
S2 	 :85,000 oo ..,... 	$35,000 00 	33 	37 >12,33r 37 f Chap. xgzo ........ 	.. 

and 	of 	 1 Consolidated Stock 	 • Improvement Parkway ?.. ... f Chap.gl7' 	U5 s of r8gz......1 1914 3 .......... .......... 65,7oo 00 	 2,615 77 	65,700 oa 2,615 77 ,y Cha 	6o 	Law.; of 18 
(Laying Consolidated Stock 	La 	m 	As halt Walks, Riverside Park ) 	................ Chap. 74, Laws of t894,....... 3 	.grz 	........... .......... 1:,500 w 	68 92 1,500 0o 68 92 

Consolidated Stock (East River Bridge) 	.......................................... Cha Chap. 7S9, Laws of 1895 ....... 3 	rgzo ......... 	.. .......... xo,000 00 	274 27 10.000 00 274 27 

Consolidated Stock (College of the City of New York) ........................ 	.... Chap. 168, Laws of 1895 • • • • - - • . 	3 	1914 • • 	• 	• 	...... 47,000 00 	1,971 25 47,000 O° 1,871 25 

(;nnsolidated Stock (Fire Department 	Bonds) ...................................... Ciap. 76, Laws of 1894......... 3  2905 ......... .. .......... 150,coo 00 	5,552 35 x50,000 00 5.582 35 

Totals ................................................................ ............................... .... 	.... 858,371.892 98 ir,968,283 to $tx,46o,328 14 	36,957 47 	$69,832,221 12 $2,325,242 57 

NOTE.-Chapter 178 of the Laws of 1889 	provides that an annual sum shall, until other prockion may be hereafter matte by law, he set apart out 	of the surplus 	income, revenues 	and accumulations of the Sinking 
Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt, sufficient, with the accumulation of interest thereon, to meet and discharge the above-mentioned Stocks and Bonds, instead of raising the amount by taxation annually for that purpose, 
as provided by section :92 of the New York City Consolidation Act of ,880. 

Ordered entered at length in the the minutes. 
1889 

The Comptroller presented the following  AND I'RE 	1890, 	1891. 1892. 	IS93. 	1894. 'i 	T11.. 

CI't] UF N1\' YOKIi-I INANcE DEI AR'PME\'C, Cu\IL'TKUT.LF, K'S OFPIC-E, Decenther 30, 1895. YEARS. 
Ti) the Roan! ,y' Estiznx:b' 1tzzd A15Doi-tiozzment: 

Herewith I present n statement of unexpended balances of appropriations of the several L2lior, 	llqfnimanl • e5u
irs

lies, Supplies, 
 and offices, trade to them for the year 1894 and previous years, after allowing such- C"nstrucr,an 	p, 

cient to satisfy all known claims payable therefrom, which have been reporte:I by the several G,•rCral'Lnnterance ......... ........ 	........ 	 ...... 	..•. 	... 

	

........ 	.. 	.. 
sn 7: sit 	73 

de artments and offices, anal which are on 	file in the Finance I)e )artment, the said 	balances of p 	 I 
L0,ib)gical Dl•v1 vtmersu........ 

Slusic-Central 	Yarl: 	Cil}- ud ....• 	........ 
... 	 ........ 	; 3 	:): 3 y" 
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}-ear 18 6, which rectification was presented to the Board of Estimate and 	Apportionment at a Ilie Coro„r•rs. 
C~ roners' Satz,rics aid Ex emcs. ..... 	.. 	........ 	........ 	x.957 	23 	2 ,997 	23 meeting held on December 19, ISgS 

. -That the report of the Finance Committee of the Board of Aldermen, adopted November 7, 
a'ur;s of-lrawnts. rSqS, iu 	relation 	to the at,propriation for the 	l:e~ister's Office for iS96 (fi,r utntutfry see Cif it 

~ 	-C!cui.-tuners of A:- 
'.. 	- 2,222.. 	.. 	........ 	2222.. 	2222 	....... 	........ 

' 
4( 	RE! OR I), Novenl her 9, 1595, page 3342), be taken 1)C the finance Committee, slid that they appear ........ 	30 	46 	30 2222 	..., 	 i 

before the Boar 	of Estimate and Apportionment and urge the carrying out of the reseiuticn Con- 
!„ 	.5'rr,, f, 1 touted in raid report. 

. `;nerot i/°i 
	

pt 

8 	
Ihat the C,nuttittee on finance ful1c  ins e;ti.ate what amount, If any, should 	be added to 

874 7+ 7x 	 7 : I 	s ref 18gc• 	. 
_anal h   the appropriation for the Register', V f13ce in order to carry out the work of that Department, and 

id's urllce aid the C:,uuty 	fail . 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	874 21 	874 zx 	that the Finance Committee further urge the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to make the 
Furniture, Keep of Horsey. 	Re- . 	 teiluired additional appropriation." 

pairs 	to 	Vans, 	H 	rse<hocin~. 
tc 	........................... 	........ 	...... ........ 	........ 	........ 

° 	a; 	-O 	
Resolved, That in luakin. the Final Estimate for the Year 1896, the P,oard of Estimate and 

~.: L, 	"..-Count%- 	Jail ........... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 
=4' 	° 	- 	' ! 	\ 	))ttioumen[ hereby o en tiles the said rCCtifirati, >n in the Provisional Estimate so made by the r:3 yl 	nJ yx 	- 11' 

;. 	it .,f ]ndi 	ent 	Prlsr,nrr, in i Board of Al,lermen, for the rca~on that the amount appropriated in the Final I:~timate for the pur- 
nq. Jail at 70 cents per d:iy j pure tnentionect in the rectification of the Board of Aldermen is now deemed sufficient, and that the 

.,, 	as ........................ 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	. 	 835 	835 	33 	 of ( 	b 	i est 	nterests of the City require that no larder amount he all„wed in the Final l:,timate. 
J:•, 1g'/i. Which were a, lopted Ly the following vote : 	.Attirnlattee 	=Tine AI Ivor, (comptroller. I're ident 

,e -Regoier', OTce ....... 	........ 1 	8'; 07 . 	835 27 	of the Board of Al,lernten, President of the Dep.nrnei i t .,t Taxe, ul 1 	-A;;essn,cnts and 	Lounoel to ... 
Cuu;n gencee-kc=istct suffice . 	........ 	........ ...... 	 8:5 27 	835 27 	the Corporation-S. 

..i.rylua•as, 	h'e/,r,urztnrit•s 	.r u d ~ 
C/,a,-/rai-le In,tit:rttt•„s. The Comptroller moved that the soul of $4,1)22,524.42 I ,c inserted 	in the 	Final 	Estimate for 

Trundling Asylum of the Sisters the year rS G, for 11 Interest on the Debt of the ( 	a r)ratil 	f of the Cit}• ~If \eft• '1 	ii 9 	 ),. 
of 	Charitt......... 	 ... 

•••• Hebrew 	Benevolent 	Soctet t~ 	of 
........ 

••••• 	•• 	 ""••• 	3.3zi 41 	3.3044[ 	1\• hlCtt it-as adopted 	h 	the following 	vote: 	:Alitt'ivat I vu-The 	\I,tCOr, Comptl'oll Cr, President 
the 	City of NL-a- 	1-, r 	.... 	.... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	1 	3.503 	20 	3.503 	00 of the B lard of Aldermen, President of the I),:partntent of lases and Assessments, and Counsel to 

Irnstitution 	for the 	Inipro%ed In- the Corporation 	5. 
.,truc- i:,n of Deal 	Mute,....... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	7,294 	75 	7,294 	75 

New 	York 	1-tituti• n 	for 	the 
I;tind ......................... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	1 	2.932 	54 	2.932 	34 The Comptroller moved that the son .,f $259,500 be iu<erterl in the Final Estimate for the 

-New fork Institution for the In- 
,tructwn<~ftheDwfandD,inih. 	2,222. 	........ j 72 43 	Jz 43 

- 	 ' year ISgo for toe estunated amount re'twred fur interest in t5~6, on stocks and bonds to be issued 
-_0w• York Jnvcn le 	Asytnn ..... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	.... 	I,085 	40 	I,o8; 	q•, to 1895 after August 31, and in tS96, 
dew Y,rk 	Infant 	A,ylam ....... 	........ 	........ •..•.... 	........ 	........ 	I 	278 	4z 	078 	4 _ Which was adopted Ly the following vote: Affirmative-The 1layor, Comptroller, President 
N._w 	York Catholi. Pr.,lect„ry.  ... 	........ 	. 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	4,812 	03 	4,512 	23 of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of "Paces and .1sses,ments, and Counsel to 
\en- 1' ark Socie:y for the Relied 

of the Ruptun,d and Crippled. . 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	840 	9c 	842 	90 
-  the Curporatlon-5. 

Nursery and Child's H .spital .... 	........ 	.... .... ........ 	........ 	........ 	rl,o 	is 	It, 293 	82 
R(

G
,maoCatholic 	House of the The Comptroller moved the sum of 5300,00 	be inserted in the Final I'.stinmate for the year 
oo ............. 	.. 	........ 	........ d Shepard 

fiddle-town State Homoeopathic 
........ 	........ 	........ 	 z 	I,  

	

x.597 4 	597 42 1896, for interest un Revenue Bonds of 1896. 
Hospital ...................... 	........ 	........ ........ 	........ 	........ 	1,1.6 	37 	x,126 	17 Which was adopted by the tollowin. vote .Affirmative---The \layor, Comptroller, President 

S,.loseph', Instituti„ntbr the Im- of the Board of Al'termen, Pre<ident of the Dcparnneut of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel to 

.~....,} 	
of V _ 	 ........ 	........ \I Poi t. 

Houseof 	

........ 	........ 
........ 	........ 	 489 	at 	489 	26 the Corporation-5. 

Five Points Howe of Irdu_tr'... ........ 	........ 	........ 	I,395 	84 	1,398 	54 
The Comptroller presented the following 

'tatemCflt of .Stocks of the City of .Yew J nrk, payable from Taxation, issued after December 31, 1884, and prior to.7anuar)' I, 1896, b)• authority of e.ristin 	Statutes, and the sums required 
to be included in the Annual Lstimate for the 	1896, and 5oGstauan years, which, with the accumulation of inures[ thereon, shall be sufficient to redeem said Stocks by the time the _year 
soma .'/rill be tel 1/ Ic 	a.t' Tro<'i 1' / bi• s,,rtiou r I of the Amendment to the Constitution of the State of A' 	York, adopted at the General Electron held Aoven,ter 4, 1884• 

L 	5 	 Aifot:N I, 
AMOUNT TO 

6E RAISED NYI AMOUNT TO nE ' 
- 	 AMOI.•V'1' OF 	

RAISED UV AMOUNT OF TAX IN x591 TOTAL RAISED BY 

 I':F- 	~1.~.: - 	- STATL•TES AUTHORIZING THEIR ISSUE. C'/. 	STOCIO 1sSr ED 	
lAX IN r8; 

F'-~ 	 FOR 
STOCKS 1SSI:ED g FUR 

AMOUNT OF 
STOCK ISSUED 

l'.\X IN x886 
FOR 

F 	Z 	PNIUIi 7'U t8 5. 
s. I- REDE1l1'TIOti 1X 185. RED STOC S' 

STOCKS OF PRIOR TO 1896. 	REDEMPTION 
OF brofKS2 Issurti to 1895. OF STOCKS, 

Per lent. 
f 	3 1904 	f6,000,000 no  

( 
........ ..  

3% 1904 	x,5c0,000 00 I ............. .......... 

Additional Water Stock...... 	. .. .......... ................ Chap 	o, Laws of x88 	....,,... ......... 	 3 ....III P•49 	 3........ 	
i 	i ̀~ 

1905 	5,000,000 00 
x9°7 	10,55°•°°° 00 

} 207 942 68 { 	••.....••••.• ~...... 	} bzg,Ig0000 00 $x.049,099 93 
1907 	

950,000 00l I 	............ ........ 
71 

1 904 	2,250,000 00 f 1 	$900,000 °° 54x•357 25 

............................ Additional Croton Water Stock ........... 

	

I 	3 
222 

3 

2. 	Sec. x41, New York City 	Act of r88z. „ 	I . 	zV2 Sec. 	 Y 

1904 	a, c95.000 00) 

19"a 	3vo,ocd ool 1 166.688 32 2 	" 	. 2222. 
... 	2222... 
.......... 3,179,coo 0o 178,577 46 

3 
3 

1905 	37,0oo 00. 
1914 	............ .,......... 

45,000 00 
200,000 00 

3,925 37 
7,962 77 

Additional Water Stock for the Sanitary Protection of the 
Water Supply ...................................... 

Chaps. i89 and 515, Laws of x893...................... 	3 r91z 	343,°00 0o1 
x9r4 	~ 	........,...J 

x4.374 08 
x08,500 00 

{ 	 0o 39~r5oo 
4,981 85 
x5,587 za } 843,000 00 0 34,947 05 

11 "alter \lain Stock ........................................ 

` 	3 

Chap. 38, Laws 	of 	1892............................... 	S 	3 
1912 	I2 500 ool 

I o 	z 4,7 3 4 1 	137,5
00 00 

z5o,000 00 
6,3x8 481 

46) 9,953 
5 oo.000 0o zo, 	36 20.975 3 ...........,  g 1914 	............ 

633,670,000 as Totals .. ........................................ .. 	 ..........................., 	........ ....... ................. .3 	37,5oo co  o 81,393,7°9 5 8 2O32 500 00 $90.0$1 30 [x,483,799 80 

And moved that the sum of $I,483,799.8o be inserted in the Final Estimate for the year 1896, Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
the Board 	Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel to of 	of for redemption of stocks payable from taxation, issued after December 31, 	1884, and prior to 

January t, 1896. the Corporation-5. 
Which was adopted by the following vote. Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 

of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel to The Comptroller moved that the sum of $85, 191.02 be inserted in the Final Estimate for the 
the Corporation-5. year 1896, as the estimated amount required for the redemption of the debt of the territory annexed 

to the City of New York under the provisions of chapter 934 of the Laws of 1895. 

The Comptroller moved that the sum of $54,273.46 be inserted in the Final Estimate for Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
the year 1896, as the estimated amount that will be required for interest on the indebtedness of the of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel to 
Ierritory annexed to the City of New York, under the provisions of chapter 934 of the Laws of 1895, the Corporation-5. 
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The Comptroller presented the following : 
Bonds payable in 1896 ..................................................... $10,949,591 07 

	

Less held by Sinking F'und ...... .......................................... 	218,891 07 

$10,730,700 00 
Bonds that may he redeemed in 1896 to 1916 (5 and 6 per cent).. $3,546,152 II 
Less held by Sinking Fund ................................... 	7,152 II 

-- 3,539,000 00 

	

Total payment to be provided fm• .............. ..... 	.... 	.. 	$14,269,700 00 
Total estimated cash in Sinking Fund on December I, 1896, provided none of its 

	

revenues be invested ................................................... 	11,128,778 ~9 

Balance unprovided for ........................... ... ..... 	. 	$3,140,921 71 
To which, however, should he added, as an amount reserved in Sinking Fund, for 

	

investment purposes ................................................... 	3,859,078 29 

Amount to be provided for by Board of Estimate and Apportionment 57,000,000 00 1 

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund held December 27, 1895, the follow-
ing preambles and resolutions were adopted 

Whereas, It appears from the Comptroller's report presented this (lay of the condition of the 
sinking land for the Redemption of the City Debt, that stocks and bonds of the City and County 
of New Vork, amounting to ten million nine hundred and lorty-nine thousand five hundred and 
ninety-one dollars and seven cents (510,949,591.07), forming a portion of the City Debt payable by 

Engine and honk and Ladder Companies Pay-rolls ............ ....... 	$3,481 	00 

Bureau of Combustibles 	Pay-roll .......................................... 
.... 	

170 00 
I,o8o 00 Bureau of Fire Marshal 	Pay-roll .................................. . 

Bureau of Fire Alarm, Telegraph and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll, etc.......... 6,394 00 
850 00 hospital and Training Stables 	Pay-roll ........................................ 

Total..................................................... .... 	$13,253 00 

-for which purposes said amounts will not be required to the appropriation "Apparatus, Sup- 
plies, etc.," for the current year, for which the sane is necessary. 

The amount asked to be transferred could be very advantageously used in providing in w 
apparatus, hose, horses, etc. 	 Very respectfully, 

O. H.LA GRANGE, President. 
And offered the following : 
Resolved, That the sum of thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty-three dollars (S13,2531 be 

and hereby is transferred from the appropriations made to the Fire Department for the year 1895, 
entitled as follows 

For Salaries- 
I[eachluarters 	Pay-roll ....... 	............................................ SI,048 00 
Chief of 	Department and Assistants Pay-roll ............. 	................. 230 00 
Engine and hook and Ladder Companies Pay-rolls .......................... 3,481 00 
Bureau of Combustibles 	Pay-roll .......................................... 170 00 
Bureau of 	Fire Marshal 	Pay-roll ............... 	........ 	....... 	......... I,oSo 00 
Bureau of Fire Alarm Telegraph and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll, etc....... 6,394 00 
Hospital and Training Stables Pay-roll ........... 	........................ 850 00 

law from taxation and from the Sinking Funcl, as provided by sections 176 and 177 of the New 	 --- 
York City Consolidation Act of ISS2, become due and payable in the next following calendar year, 	 Total ................ ......................................... 	$13,253 00 
a portion thereof, viz., two hundred and eighteen thousaml eight hundred and nicety-one dollars _the same being in excess of the amotutt required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation 
and seven cents ($218,591.07), being held by the Sinking 1'uncl ; and 	 made to the same Department for 1895, entitled "Apparatus, Supplies, etc," the amount of saint 

\Vherea-, It appears also by said report that stock of the City of New York to the amount of I appropriation being insufficient. 
three million use hundred and forty-six thousand one hundred and fifty-two dollars and eleven 	Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The 1[ayor, Comptroller, President 
cents ($3,546,152.[ t), forming a portion of the City Debt payable by the laws authorizing their of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments and Counsel to 
issue trim taxation and from the Sinking Fund, as provirledPby .sections 176 and 177 of the New the Corporation-5. 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, is redeemable in the next following calendar year, 1896, of 
which stock a portion, viz., seven thousau,l one hundred and fifty-two dollars and eleven cents 	The Comptroller offered the following 
(57,152.11) is held by the Sinking Fund, and that the financial interests of the City will be best I 	Resolved, '['hat the sum of four hundred and ninety-eight dollars and eighty-eight cents be, 
served by redeeming said stock in the year iS96 ; and 	 and the same is hereby transferred from the appropriation made for Salaries-City Courts-Police 

Whereas, The Commissioners of the Sinking I' and dee>u it to be for the best interests of the Courts, 1895, the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes and objects thereof, 
City that a portion of the said del:t, payable originally by law from taxation, and maturing or t to the appropriation for Salaries-City Courts-City Magistrates' Courts, 1895, the amount of said 
redeentabie in the year 1896, should I>e paid anal isilcemied I>y said Sinking Rind, but that the i appropriation being insutticient. 
accumulations of the Sinking Fun,l will not be -ufficient to pay off and redeem all the bonds and 	%\Teich was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The A[ayor, Comptroller, President 
stocks galling due and redeemable in the next calendar year, 1396, which 1>y said sections 176 an ii of the Board of ,aldermen, President of the 1)e parunent to 'i'axe; :m 1 As,c,-.in I •nt, anal Gu ii'r-1 to 
I 	of the Consolidation Act tn~ lie pail from the Sinkin Fund. 	 1 77 	 Y 	1 	 g 	 ~ the Corporation-5. 

Resolved, That, as required by sections 19o, 191 and 204 of the New A- ark City Consolidation  
Act of 1 882 , the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund do hereby certify to the Iloard of Estimate and 	The Comptroller presented the following 
Apportionment that the accumulations in the Sinking Fttn,l will not be sutticicut to pay off and 
redeem all stocks and bonds payable and redeemable in the year IS96; that the amount of stocks 	 E?tiuzaled R<7'e,itlë.i ,f th:• (,,e,i,rl l•i,n,f, i'-oi. 
and bonds and cash in >ai,l Sinking l-und on the 30th ,lay of November, 1895, was seventy-four Attorney for the Collection of 	 ltreet Incuutihrance .......... 	4>t,5vo 0) 
million Seven hundred and thirty-nine thousand three hundred and ninety-three dollars and sixty- I 	Arrears of Personal 'faxes.... 	$2,000 00 Sheriff's Fees ................ 	100,000 Oo 
eight cents (574,739,393.68) ; that the amount of the estimated revenues of said Sinking Fund fin• CI I'v RECOi1, Sales of........ 	4,000 00 Surrogates' Court Fees........ 	7,000 ro 
the next calendar year is seven million dollars (87,000,000) ; that accumulations of Sinking Fund Commissions-Public A<lminis- 	 'Tapping \Vater-pipes.......... 	12,000 00 
revenues to the amount of eleven million one hdred and twenty-eight thousand seven mundred 	trator ...................... 	9,000 oo Miscellaneous ................ 	41,000 csa 
and sevent '-eight dollars and to enty-nine cents (Si t, 128,778.z will be available in the year 1896 Coroners' Fee.............. . 	1,500 00 	 ----- 
for recleiuptinn of city bonds and stocks mattuiug and redeemable in said year, but that of said last- Corporation Counsel-('osts.... 	5,000 00 	Total Estimated Revenue $1,900,000 00 
named amount it will not be e.speilient to use more than seven million two hundred and sixty-nine County Clerk's Fees.......... 	45,000 00 Add Excise Lteenses-Estintateci 
thousand seven hundred dollars for said purpose, which, snhstracterl from the total amount of said Department of Public Charities 	 Surplus ........... ........ 	500,000 00 
bonds and stocks payable and redeemable in 1896, viz., fourteen million two hundred and sixty- 	and Correction ............. 	25,000 00 Add Unexpended Balances of 
nine thousand seven hundred dollar, ($14,269,700), leaves a balance of seven million dollars Department of public Parks..., 	4,000 00 	Appropriations Transferred to 
($7,000,000) to be otherwise provided fur ; and 	 Department of Street Cleaning. 	 General Fund ..... ........ 	;3;. c s o_ 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is requested to Iuspectorsand Scalers of\Veights 
provide for the redemption of bonds and stocks of the City of New York, payable and redeemable 	and Measures .............. 	5,000 00 	Total Estintated Rev. 
in the year 1896, to the amount of seven million dollars ($7,000,000) ; and 	 Interest on Taxes ............. 	450,000 00 	enues and Credits of 

	

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions and of the report of the Comptroller be transmitted interest on Assessments........ 	200,000 00 	General Fund... .... r ~.;; . < oa 
to the Board of F.stirnate and Apportionment forthwith. 	 Labor and Material - Depart- 	 Deduct for Estimated Deficiency 

RICHARD A. STORRS, Secretary. 	ment of Public Works....... 	5,000 00 	in General Fund (Dehtur Hal. 
Andoffered the following : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to section 204 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, 

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby authorizes the Comptroller to issue, front time to 
time, as may be required, "Consolidated Stock of the City of New York" to an amount not 
exceeding ;even million dollars ($7,000,000), for the purpose of tt itltdrawing or taking up, at 
maturity, stocks or bonds of the City and County of New York, outstanding and payable or 
redeemable ill the year 1896 ; said stock and the proceeds thereof to be applied exclu,ively to the 
payment and purchase or extinction of such maturing or redeemable bonds and stock in such 
manner that the aggregate of the stocks or bonds of the City of New York outstanding shall not be 
increased thereby h r a longer period than is necessary in effecting such change. 

\Vhich was adopted by the following vote : Aftirntative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of 'faxes and Assessments, and Counsel to 
the Corporation -5. 

The Counsel to the Corporation presented the following : 	 I 	On motion, the Board adjourned to meet on '[ uesday, December 31, 1895, at twelte o'clock Ni. 

' 	 E. P. BARKER, Secretar LAW DEPARrME]T, OFFICE mu- ' - r 	COUNSEL To THE CORPORATION, NEW YORt), Decem- 	 )'• 
her 27, 1895. 7b the &,-d of L'SizuUa!e and .Ioz7tunntcnt of the Crt)' of zbczv York. 	 - ... 

GENTLEMEN -Referring to the question which has been informally discussed among the men- 	BOARD of EsrnlATE AND ABFOATIoxsIEsT, CITY of NEW YORt , UA\'OR's OFFICE, CITY 
hers of the Board, relative to the propriety of including in the Final FTtimate for 1896, under the 1 I[Ai,t,, 'I't.F:so:w, December 31, 1895, twelve o'clock at. 
appropriation for rents, the item '-for allowance to the Recorder for office rent, two thousand I 	The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment. 
dollars," I beg to submit the fulliin ing observations : 	 Present-ATillianm L. Strong, the Mayor ; Richard A. Storrs, the Deputy Comptroller ; John 

The authority which has been supposed to exist for this allowance is to be found in section  Jerolomau, the President of the Board of Aldermen ; Edward P. Barker, the President of the Depart- 
1524 of the Consolidation Act, which provides as follows : 	 I ment of Taxes and Assessments ; Franci*ht. Scott, the Counsel to the Corporation. 

	

Each judge of the court of general sessions shall have an office, to lie provided and properly 	The minutes of the meeting held December 30, 1895, were read and approved. 
furnished by the hoard of aldermen, and shall attend there at all reasonable hours for the irauwc- 	 -- 
tiou of business, except when e:tgaged in holding court." 	 The Deputy Comptroller presented time following 

A similar provision is made as to the City Judge, and is contained in section 1532 of the Con- 	C[1 'Y or NEW YORK, DEP:uR'raIENr OF PUBLIC P.-tRrs, C,,MM[sstoNRRS' On-1e1: (TttE 
solidi tiis Act. 	 ARSENAL), CENt•RAL PARR, December 30, 1895, Board of Estineale and :Ippnrliuunzezat, New It is quite clear, from these provisions of the statute, that the intention was that there should York City : 
be furnished to each of time several Judges of the Court of General Sessions an office or chambers 	GEN-rLEMEN-At a meeting of the Board of Parks held this day, the following resolution was 
for the transaction of such judicial business appertaining to their respective offices as should be adopted : 
brought before them. 	 I 	Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be respectfully requested to 

For some years past, and until the completion of the present Criminal Court Building, the old transfer the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars ($J50) from the appropriation for Labor, 
Court-house in which the Court of General Sessions was held, did not furnish, in the estimation of Maintenance, Supplies, etc., for the current year, for the purposes of which the said sum will not be 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, sufficient accommodation to provide the Recorder with required, to the appropriation for Police Supplies, 1895, which is insutacient. 
a suitable office or chambers, and consequently the custom grew up within a few years of making j 	Respectfully, 	S. V. R. CRUGER, ['resident, Department of Public Parks. 
an allowance to the Recorder of two thousand dollars for office rent, in lieu of furnishing him j 	And offered the following : 
with a suitable or proper office or chambers. This practice, as I am informed, has not been here- 	Resolved, That the stun of three hundred and fifty dollars ($350) be and hereby- is transferrer[ 
tofore, as is generally supposed, a uniform and continuous practice, but grew up comparatively from the appropriation made to the Department of Pulilic Parks, for the year 1895, entitled Labor, 

allowance 	las veRecorde 
Recorder 
	to indg, for office 

iminformed, served as such for nine years before any  i iaintenance, Supplies, etc., the stone being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, 

In the construction of the New Criminal Court-house, ample provision was made for the to the appropriation made to the same Department for 1895, entitled " Police-For Supplies and 
accommodation of the Recorder and the other Judges of the Court of General Sessions with suit- Rep

airs, ''W 	the 0nano1 e said the following being insufficient, 

able chambers, and the Recorder now has in that building two commodious and well furnished 
	Which o was adopted by the eol,owing vote o Aeinonapvt-Tbo Mayor, Deilaty Coneptroller, 

rooms which are set apart as his private chambers or office. 
	Presiden t t of t im e Board poi ti Aldermen, President of the Department of 'faxes noel A, c<,mcots, and 

In my opinion the requirements of the statutes have been thereby fully complied with, and Counsel to the Corporation-5. 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has no power or authority to continue to appropriate 	The Deputy Comptroller presented the following the sum of two thousand dollars to the Recorder, or to any other Judge in the Court of Gen- 
eral Sessions for office rent ; and if such appropriation should be made, I am of the opinion 
that it would be unlawful for the Comptroller to snake the payments. 

It is quite obvious that the same law applies to all the other Judges of the Court of Gen-
eral Sessions, and to the City Judge, that applies to the Recorder, and if an appropriation of 
this character should be made to the Recorder, it should also be made to every other Judge of 
that Court. 	 Yours very respectfully. 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Ordered entered at length in the minutes. 

The Comptroller presented the following : 
HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, NE\v 

YORK, December 30, 1895. The Hon. Board of Estimate and Ap,pertiocuem 
GENTLEMEN-I have the honor to inform you of the adoption of the following resolution by 

the Board of Fire Commissioners at a meeting held this clay : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be requested to authorize the trans-

fer of the following unexpended balances from the appropriation of the current year for 1' Salaries," 
to wit : 
Headquarters Pay-roll. 	 ................................... 	$I,o48 0o 

	

Chief of Department and Assistants Pay-roll............... • • .. . . .............. 	230 00 

're 	y....... 	4 	 ance), December 31, 1895... 	2oo,rwo 00 I Licenses-City 'f1e0-cr 	 0,000 oo' 
Register's Fees 	...... , 	100,000 00 	 _ 	_ -__ 

	

Railroad Franchisesand Licenses 	75,000 00 	Estimated Amount of Bal- 

	

School \[oneys from State of 	 ance Applicable to the 

	

New York . ......... ..... 	700,000 00 	Reduction of Taxation. 

	

Sewers and Drains............ 	32,000 00 	1896 .. ............. 	S'.5;.~, 	o= 

And moved that the sum of $2,503,00° be deducted from the Final Estimate for the year IS~i~ , 
as the amount of estimated revenues of the General Fund, not otherwise specifically appropriate I 
by law. 

\Vhiclt was adopted by the following vote ; Affirmative-The Mayor, Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and Counsel t,, 
the Corporation-5, 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, CITY OF NESS YORK, CENTRE, \\iRrm:, ELaI AND 
FRANKLIN STREETS, NF\v YORK, December 31, 1895. f/onora/,!c WILLIAM[ L. STRONG, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Estimate and AJ' ortionment : 

SIR-Referring to a resolution adopted by your Honorable Board on the 17th of December, 
1895, transferring $25,00o from the appropriation for the Department of Street Cleaning, account 
of "Sweeping," to the account of " Removal of Snow and Ice," I now have to request that the 
said amount of $25,000 be restored to the account of "Sweeping" in the appropriation of 1895, 
for the reason that the account of '' Sweeping " as it now stands, is insufficient to cover the business 
of the year. 	Respectfully, 

GEO. E. WARING, JR., Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
And offered the following 
Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) be and hereby is trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the year 1895, 
entitled "Removal of Snow and Ice," the same being in excess of the amount required for the 
purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the same Department for 1895, entitled "Sweep. 
ing, the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Deputy Comptroller, 
President of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and 
Counsel to the Corporation-5. 
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The Deputy Comptroller presented the following : 

a 	i 

° 
FR- YORK, 11F;.41.1'}I I)EPA R1'J[t NT 	CENTRE; 	ELDt, 	WHITE 	AND 	I'R:\xti  1.[N 	S

)1F F R+l 

z F UG I17'LES OF 13ONDS AND S'rocKti. tVHEN 
D6is• PRINCIPAL.. tN'I'ERE5Y. 

TOTAL 
INTEREST. 

December 27, 	IS95. 	To the' JWnora(,le the Board tf Esfiu,atc• anti .1pl 	, New York s7t1 x 
city : 

UENTLEMI N-At a meeting of the Board of Ilealth of the }Iealth Department held this day, 6 City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... =qo= gz56,5oo oo g=5,99° 00 
he following resolution was adopted t h City Parks Improvement Fund Stock.... xgo3 100,000 00 6.000 00 

Resolved, That for the proper care and prevention of contagious disease in this cih', and for 6 7 Clh' Parks Improvement Fund Stock,... Igoq Too,We Oo 6,ono oo 

the preservation of the health of the conununity, it is necessary to continue in 	the service of this 7 
Cily p,rks Improvement F'umi Stock.... 
City Parks Improvement Fuud stock 

Igol 
1902 19oz 

200,000 00 
465,00c 00 

=4,00. O~ 
32,550 00 

Board ten of the Medical In;peetors now temporarily in it, scrvi~r, anti that the Board of Estimate  7 City Park. Improvemr•r.t Fund Stock...., .9.3 446,000 oo 3r.22o oo 
and Apportionment, he and is hereby respectfully requested to a p pro lriate 	pursuant to chapter I 	pursuant  5 City Ilnprovenlent Stock .Consolidated 0c,760 c„ 

} 	y 	1 	 I I 
535, Laws of 1893, the sum of two thousand dollars (~z,000), to pay the ~alarie; of ten AledicaL 

; 
st<,ck:..... ...................... 	I 18 6-x z6 9 	q z B,000 on 3 5=I, o0 00 9 

Ins ,ectors•for two months, from January I, iS 6, at one hundred 1 ollats Stool per month. 1 	 1 	( 	per 6 Clt}' Liu ro%cnie„tStock 	((:onsolidated('', 1896-=926 445,000 00 26,700 00 
J A true copy. 	 EMMONS l'I..\RlZ, Secretary. 

~ 	cock 	...... 	
1 s8,600 00 

And offered the followirr, : 6 Con,olIdated Stock-City Improvement 1 !, =896 8zD,00p as "s49,2O0 00 
Resolved, That, 	a 	want to the pros 	Of chapter 	of the Laacs of IS 	the Board 1 	 1 	 } 	Ji5 	 gJ+ 	 ~ ti 

nt"c a tedSt • -L t •"'••"""" 
... Consolidated Sto~:k-Cis}' ..... .. x806 I, 56q,coo 00 93 840 a> 

of Estimate and App+H'tionntent hereby appropriates the Suts7 of to%o thousand dollars 	S2,000] , 
( 

-.. 	_ 	xq„ngo 00 

for the purpose of defraying the necessaty expenses requirrd to be incurred l,v 	the 	I;oard 	of 
Health for 	 ' 

6 Consolidated Stock-County............' 
Consolidated Stock-City'.......... 	! 

rgol 
Igor 

8,885,500 00 
4.252.500 0o 

>x533,t30 or1 
z55.r5o 00 the preservation of the health of the ComBumiiy, as specified in its resolution relat- 6 

... 
1 C,, 	olIdated Stork- Dock ............. 1,.00,.0. oc 60,0-.,o uo ng thereto, adt~ltted 	I ucetuber 27, 	IS95. G Comolidated 	StockParks 	Im -Cu- 	-i 

=q01 

\V'hieh was adopteel by the fullutcin~ cote : :111irulatit'c-'hhe AIacor, 	])eputy Cotnl)lroller, } p,o,ement I'm,d Stock 	 I ' ............. 1902 862,000 00 5,,720 00 ---- 	- 
President of the Board of .aldermen, President of the 1)e lartment of 'faxes and 	Assessments, 1 Consolidated Stock-City 1908-x928   6, 	o,000 so qo :a5,oDo 0o ....... 
and Counsel to the (.orporatk,n-5. q 

................ 
Con 	iidaieslS+.,~ck-Clty ................ Iq=o 2,1100,000 00 .. 	ss..ss 	plz,0000o 
Consolidated Stork-City 	' I' ............: 1896-5916 300,500 00 $15,000 00 

The Deputy Cornlltioller offered the followitt 	preamble and 	resolution 	and 	Filial 	Esti- 5 Co,slidate•dStock- City (r,;........... 1997 31,000 or, 5.550 „o 
86 tro uo 

mate for the 	G. 
6 Consolidated ,tck-City 	, E .. 	........ 1396-19 51 436 000 00 

year t~ 9 6 Coneolidatcd tips 	k-Ci ty 	F 	........... IS96-=qt6 Iw co:, co ( 7,000 DO 

Whereas, 	Che I3oard of 1?.timate 3 1 Conso  lid ate.1 	Stoc 	(.ita 	~ Htii its - 	-- 	
1O9~9ro 00 

o d 	
Ott 	the joth 	day 	Of 	( )ctobel', 	I'95, 

tppoit i 1110 	tell 	Lht' 	Ill'Ot-Ititotii 	 ttil l
nt ; 

• p 	 iluatc to t 	y 	 told t'ed 	n id nine ( if,Al Iridge 9 7 9 

considered the ol, ectir:n: to and rectifications c it _aid estitua;e. nla,ie by the lio,ull of alderfnen on 
I 	 i 	 e 	10ii 	 rm n oil 

3 
Consolidate 	

-Ct 	Harlem >' 	11 1g 3 g ..coo 00 Io. 0000 
\ovember 2', ISu5, of the amounts re,luired to pas the expenses of conducting the public bus itess i 	Con volidtied 	̀~'. tock 	.. 	.. 

	

Stock-City 	em 
..,E the City and County of New Murk, in each del~arttnent 	autl 	branch thereof. 	and 	the 	Board Riau" 	Bridge 	.................. 

..... =9IO 178,3co 00 5.349 0 
,f 	Education, 	for 	the 	next ensuing o,ttcial veer, to wit, 	for 	the year eighteen hundred anti . 	 .. 3 Con.otidated 	Stock-Cit}• 	(Harlem 1 1920 400,coo 0o 

I- -' 
....... 	,., 

42 849 00 
=2:coo 00 

ninety-,tc (18$61, In which e,nmate is included such suns as is 	necess:na' tot' the payment of interest River tend 	e at 1'hlt) 	Assists) 	 f 
d Stur•k 	

rig
over 

 

, m the boo ds of tit 	:aid Citt' and Counta', aa-hich b_comes due and payable 'a thin said ye.tr, which 3 }.rill 	e ove 
Hit tern Sh,p Canal .~ 	g 	„ j 

k- 19  80.000 o, ........., 2,400 00 
is nut ut11crIe Ise provided tot' : also such suns as is nl'ce-nary to be i;aisc, i by tax to pay the principal ConoIidateii 	St ck-Guy 	Harlem /1 
of ally bond, and stocks which become due at1C1 payable dtirino the Said 	year, Whirl) is no 	other- ' River I3rid e at One Hundred and 1920  Io0,coo co .......... 3,000 00 

seise provide l fur ;also the amount to be raised by tai annually, which, wuh the accutnulatiutS of Fifn-pith 	creel . ................. 1111 

Interest thereon, will be sufficient to redeem the stocks and bonds tasued to UrOAide for the st1DUly 
'Sedgwick Consandated 	tit„ek-City 

Aa,on„e and 	Ugdcu 	:'`venue gyp- 
lf water, pursuant to the provisiutt 	of section to of a! title VIII. of the Revised Constitution of the pr,ache, 	to 	O.io 	Hundred 	and c 1920 73,000 00 ... 	...... 	2,r90 	00 

S-''_ of Non York. a,iopted at the General Election held Noscmber 6, ISg4, and also so much as Flfn'-fifth street Bridge 	... 	...... j 
av he neces,ary to 	at the 7rvnort1w0 of the 'tat 	Lu rev uired to be )aid ba the City and Count I' 	I 	 1 	I 	 Y 

Con=ot 	aed Stock 	Rep.,.•m 	streets 00 
) 

 ,,00ct DDo 00 C30 o0 00 
3 

if New Vurk in ..,,id year 1896, as l ro%ided by section 	IS9 of the New York City Consolidation I 
and 	venue",......... 

Consolidated Suck 	Streetsk .Repaving 
Act of 1S52, tthlch ohjection~ to and rec[i(ic?tious of sitd provisional L•s[itnn[e were transmitted by I and 	A.•enuesa 	.... 	........ 	.... t t9r3 500 000 00 15,000 00 

the Clerk of the livard of -ldermen ou December iS, IS95, and presented to the Board of Entiulaie 3 Consolidated Stock (Repaving Streets} 1916 500,000 00 CO 
and .i 	ortionrneni oil December t 	IFi 	;therefore 9 	)5 3 Consolidated Stuck (Repaving Streets es 

Res-)Iced, 	That 	after =uch can ide:'ation of the said objections to and rectifications of paid 1920 20 7oa,coo oo z1 ,0e0 00 
«, 

Provisional Estimate, the Board of Estimate and Aoportiontlent clo hereby make this a 
and Avem,,o

to Consolidated 	k 	(Repaving Third 1' sow 
 

5 

T- \_1I. ESTI\I:1TI: 
3 p• 	g A1enoe, m 	l S 	tbird lard,... ock 

1920 I, 00 DO 

3 
Cunsobda tell 	Stuck--Purchase 	oil 1923 672,4-1 7z .... ...... 	zo, 172 	29 

of the amounts t'e,luirod to pay the expenses of condsctiitg the 	public business of the City and \Card's Island, 	etc ................I 	' 
County of New Vork , in each department and branch tiler'cof, aild the Board of Edltcation, for the z rs ' ConcolidatedStock-City ' e -Park.,v.,c) 9O9-t029 9,357,000 GO ....-. 	-. 	1 233,925 00 
next ensuiuo fi~.iattcial 	year, to 	%sit, for the year eighteen hundred and 	ninety-six (1696), in which % C'+msohdated Stock Corlears Hook P.,rk' r9r3 x,370.42= 055 $47,564 74 
.s included such suits as i, necessary for the payment of the interrst on the bonds of the said City 3 Consolidated crock 	C, rlcar, Hoists Parki =g=4 	: ==a•soo « 3,7as 50 

74 
and County, and of the annexe(( territory. which becomes due and payable within said year, and 

24,6gq 

also such sntn a 	14 neces.ary to be raised by tax to pay the principal of any bond; and stocks which 3 . C onsolidated 	Pubic  Dri.•e,aay ... S tock e tgzo s o,00~ 00 .......... za,o 	00 o Co 

become due and payable during the Said 	oar, not otherwis_ provided for ; al,o the amount to be 3 Con qu a-w ed Stock 	...... Garden and 1 

i 

Igzo 70,000 	is............ z,IOO oe 

raised f ,r the 	u > ,1y of wa.e.r` b}- tax annually,; t hick, With t) :e accuetpatiot; of interest 	
on, 

I 	1 3 Con ntido
tedmt of 
	East \ 
	

Amen. =qzo r5.000 0o I ..... .... 75 	,. 6, 	o n., 
`er '5 iii b:: sufficient to redeem ill 	stork 	and bond 	t sued, as prostded u\ section io of article 	f (u c 

the Re%. ised Constitution of the State of -Ne w V øi1 :, ado dell zt the General Election held November 3 Con ori.ated 	hock 	[
in 
 t I C 	n, nt 	of 

t9 so 310 COO co .......... 9,3co a, 
1804, and also o much a, m.la be ncces ary to p 	I 	I 	 9 pay the pro Portion of the State tax re uired to be fork (:Pyrauadl Pclham Parke.. .... 

.id fir• the City and Cowity of New Vuik in said year, as follows : 3 23.363 r7 Corsobda'ed Mock 	City Improvement} 
Stocl: n 15 J 778,772 36 .......... 

FINr1L ESTII7ATI1 FOR 1896. Consolidated S.nek Mulberry Bend Park 1924 1,58437= Do •••••• I 	= 4753 	3 
3 Consuliriated 	Stock 	(Public 	I3uilding,) =~tq 60,000 00 . ...... • • • • I,8w on 

THE 1I.YUR:1I1'1', Croton 	Park 	........ . 	.... ...... 
ConColioated 5n,ck 	Fire Department) •„_...... 3,240 4g Sa Cr. tr 	.. 	- 	,.... 	_ 	,~,.ie.... 	....pr's .....: 3 Bond. 	........................... 	J tgtq IoS,ozS 00 

S 	\ 	.:!,~ 	\I 	a 	.. 	,,,..,,.. 	................ 	................... 	%I0,oco 	00 Consulid,ted 	Stock 	' Riverside 	Park - 	- ~t l:.~r' 	Tnl 	~u 	dinates, and Conlin 	encles..... ... 
.. 	

=6,oco 00 nr 
5,700 co 

 
.......... 

-..t 

$a6,oco co 3 t 	I ................ 

g 

t''IC \:ul ,:f Licenses-Ma Licenses -Mayor's Office: 
,lapin_ ......... 	.. .............. 	

.... 	.. 	 Zz 	, 	

so 

Street 	Cleaning 
C'O l:ep rtment I 	x 9 4 - 50,000 00 c .... 	...... r, - 00 5 

.... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	... 	....... 	 - 	'5z 
C 	 zoo Oo .nhngencles 	................................................................. 

3 Consolidated 	it 	• Sca•emh 	_Dstriet 
Police and 	Eleventh Judlcnd Dis- o 1920 I 	000 00 99, .... 	-..... 5.970 co 

	

--- 	,2,800 0o 
THE COMMON COUNCIL. 

Cis}" l:ontingencies............ 	 co ................ 	.............. 	............ 	Ez,oco 3 

trio Courts 	......... 	 S 
Cum 	 "• "'""" 5.ovk IP...cc Uepartm... nd.,) .. 1 IgzS 6q 549 65 .......... x,816 49 

Co uuo~c 	Clerk of the Common Cecncil .................. ..................... 	500 00 Como 
Fsolida 	............................ 	( 	' 

Consolidated Stoc;: IFlre Hydrant Stock' 1925 50,00. co .......... t,5oo O~ 
..,I:,r,e,-Common Council : 7 Consulid:ued Stock-City .II ............ 2896 3,377,550 oo ,236,4255 on 

Pre- lent of the Board if Aldermen 'section ;z, few 	Ym'k City 7 - r 256,39; oo 
(- ,n Sn1idatiDn Act of 1882. ... . 	.. 	........ 	............ 	... 	c3,000 co 7 

n-1i ate( 	5tocl:-lit}• 	C 	.......... 
Co 

18.6 z~8o7,zoo 0o 
00 56,385 so 

I tar :•. 	.AIdermen, at 	c..000 • each per annum 	section 	52. 	New 7 
Cnsoli rated titnek-County tA)........ 
Consolidated Jlock-Lo:mty 	11,........ 

1896 
:896 

374,500 
374.7 	, Co i 6z,zzq oo 

City Consolidat. 	Act 	 Laws 1 	a'k 	 on 	of t58 z: 	chapter 74, 	of ;i,.,, ;t3 	00 
x ~ -i; ~ha 	ter z ~ 	Lau"; of 1887, and cha 	tern 3~ 	and 	o9, La~+'s P 	9-• 	 P 	l7• 	4 Consolidated 	Stock 	\lulbcrry Bend ........ 3,o a oo 72)........ 	 ........ 	 .... 	60,000 	co 3 Park 	......... 	 ......1 

•' 	• 	- 
1920 xoo,00a oo 

LLr:, 	.'.nil Officers, [,card of -a Mermen 	section 79, \ew York City Consolidated 	Stock 	Riverside Park) Lonsolldation Act of 1882.: 3 
Improvc•rient 	...... 	......... J x914 190,0:0 DO .......... 3,7~ Dc, 

t:l~rk ........................ .. 	............... 	5S,oco 	00 
7-rcf.uu.y 	C lS rk ............... 	................. 	z;5oo 	00 3 

Consolidated 	Stock 	\\-ashington  
t.......... 	.......... 

19zo 64o,coo co .......... 19,200 on 
- 	ill .Assistant Clerk ................. 	 ,00 	co YI"` ' 	 ""'• . 	z' 

I,r:lid 	Park 	 .. 
Consolidated Stock (Repaving Avenue ) 

I 	. :. • laerks, 	at eI,aoo each .... ........ ........ 	6,000 0o 1720 zoo,coo 00 .......... 3,000 co 
1 	r Clerks, at R' .0 	:.... 	... 	..... 	4,-. Do """' Consolidated 	Shock 	\1'c-t 	\V in. 

	

1 i~r:t 	n 	 ............ 	.... 	Loom 	o0 I 	.. 	- 	1 	-.. 	.. 	.... 	.. 	,,_ 3 American 	Museum 	of 	Natural Igzo 250.0)0 00 7>Soo oc 

lr.~1_ 	-.-. 	.... 	-.... 	1, 	'3 History 	 ........~ 
......... . 

.. o __ 	:3.3 
or  C_vns Dlidwe 1 	Snook 	feromc 	Avenue 

Approach 	to 	Unc 	H u Ir,d 	and 1920 2o=,18r 32 .......... 6,035 44 ~o„ao oo 
- -- 	88,900 00 Fifty 	fifth 	ti,re 	t 	it ridge 	.......... 

• 't tII' 	IA 1VC 1: 	I EPARI'MF.NI 3 Con of dated Stock t Rcp nIng Roads. 
Streets pull 	la 	5 	,went}' third 1920 85,000 00 .......... 2,550 00 

C 	 ...... 	..... 	... 	.... 	 .......... 	.................. 	PgD.0oc 	oo 
L 	nun~~Cr 	ie 	C. 	nptsollcr 	Ofilc, including I~..p rt 'ervices, and including Arreat- 

in 
ini T 	e u} 	Dwpih N1rds 	.......~ 

Con.:hdated Stick 	'Construction and1 
ages 	 ............................. 	............ 	........... 	x2,500 	o0 g 	...... • 	 ...... 	 .. 3 Impr,a •rccnt of 	I 	rr6lcaygi 	... 	I =914 65,000 0o  ......... =>950 00 

aline-Finance Department: Consoli: ia'ed 	Stock 	fC.athedral 	Park-! oo ........• 00 5,85- Salarvof the Comptroller section 5z, New York Cit} Cots olidathot. 3 e1av, 	etc 	........................ 	t :914 195,- 
Act of 	1882:. ................................................. 	$Io.000 	00 Con,olidated 	Stock 	College 	of 	the  

'al ries of Officers, Clerks and 	Hmplo} ees, 	including Ga.5so 	for 3 1914 47,000 00 .... 	....., 1,253 	5; 
salary- of Engineer on Psi ' ernents and Pavement 	V. ork ........ 	zzo,goo 0o 

5 
City oft 	York . ................ 	1 r- 

Croton \i xter-mam Stock ............... 1900  00 284, coo 57,640 oo 
Taxes 	8,coo Expenses of Temporary Clerks in Bureau fir the Collection lit 	 oo 6 Croton Water-m.,in Stock ........ z84,000 00 

	

- 	238,900 00 

	

salaries-Chambenain's Office -ection x65, New York City Cotisoliclat ion Act of i88 z.. 	05,000 00 7 Lro[un Water-main Stock ......... ... 
19oc 
Igo. z,z8q,ocn 00 

22,8 80 00 
=$2,880 00 

17.;70 00 
3:6,400 00 Deck Bonds 	......................... .. 19=4 355,000 oo 

- - 	-- 
$Io,ESo 0o 

''zs' Interest on the Debt of the Corporation of the Cily of A 	Fork. 3 Dock P,ends ............... 
l9- 7 

50o,00o oc .5.000 00 
INTEREST O\ THE CIT1" DEIST (1551.[D1\G INTEREST ON THE DEBT „F THE ANNEXED 'TERRITORY OF Dock Rnd........ 	............ 1 	I 500,000 00 I4,000 OO 

WESTCHESTER COUST\';, ON BONDS AND STOCKS ISSUED 	AND OUTSTANDING JAStAOY I, 1896, 3 I 	Dock 	Ifonds ................. I ........... 191' 500,000 00 55,000 00 
EXCLUSIVE OF Fr- ODED DEBT HELD nl" IHE SINKING FUND. 3 i 	Dock Bonds ........................... 

Dock Bonds ...........................I 
19.9 
zgzo 

-,-caAOC 00 
1,050,000 00 

30,000 On 
31,500 00 

- 
- 

.I ' 3 Dock 	Bonds ............................ gyi ,9zc 5.25o,ua0 00 37,500 00 
F" ` 	 \CHEN 
t 2 	TITLES OF BONDS AND STOCKS. DUE. r ? PRINCIPAL. 

, INTEREST. 
TOTAL 

INTEREST. 3 3 
Dock Ponds 	........................... 

j Dock Bonds ........................... 
922 
1923 

2c,000 oa 
865,000 00 

6ao 00 
25•950 00 

Dock Bonds 924 1,125,000 CO 33,750 00 
-.i 	 - ---- .- 

3 
3 

........................... 
Dock 	Bonds 	........................... 1925 t,t6o,000 00 34,800 na 
Dock 	Bo,nds ............. 	.............. 1915 =,150,000 00 40,250 00 

3 	' 	Additional Croton Water Stock......... 	t3ra $500,000 00 ~ $15,000 CO 3% Dock Bonds ............................ x924 550,000 00 =7,500 00 
3  Additional Croton Water Stock ......... 59i4 200,000 co 	6,000 00 5 I 	Dock 	Bonds ............................1 1908 z69,z00 00 8,460 00 

$zl,000 00 5 Dock Bonds ............................ 1909 2O0,0O oa 00,000 00 
3 Additional \V ater Stock ................ 	1004 

Additional \1-ater Jtock ................1903 
5,000.000 00 	$x5o,eoo uo 6 Dock Bonds ......................... 1905 744,000 00 

00 
44,640 00 

00 35,000 
, Additional Water Stock .......... 	..... 	x1,114 

5,5.00.000 oc 	150,000 no 
z,,CO,coo 00 	52.500 w> 

7 
7 

Dock Bonds 	........................... 
Dock funds .......................... 

1901 
t902 1902 

5OO,000 
750,000 00 52,5oo 00 

3 1 	Additional W;.ter hock ................ 957  8, zoo,000 oo 	zg6,ocw ao 7 ................. Dock lSonds ........... t9o4 348,800 00 24,416 00 

3 
3 

Additional 	1V;,ter Stock ................ 	1933 
9 3- 933 

1
913 

25o,0c0 00 • 	3,000 c° 
3` 1897 40.000 co • •. • 	• ••• • • 

482,5x6 00 
z, Boo 00 

....................... 
	( x896-x926 500,000 00 z5,000 00 

x 

Additional 1L ate 	Stocl, 	

• • . 	

-r9r 3 

S...... Additional \later St cl, f - 1 

Soo.ou 3~ 

39 	5 	

•'xo 6

19,5oc , 5 Hinds  1, Ise New~~[crk F',ri 	!Comclldated 3 
th 	

}! 	9 4 P, otecuon of the \Later aupply.... ( 745 00 5 y x oo-z z6 9 	9 N,0DD,00D 00 50,000 00 

3 Armory hoods........ ................. 	19oq 200,000 oc 	g6,coo so C Ness 
	Vo 	tr 	.. 	..n 	. ........ 	.... 1 

New lbrk 
3 Armory Bonds ......................... 	:907 250,000 ISO 	7,500 00 

C.....ComDull....! 
Stnckr........ 

..ridge 
.... 	................f 

1816-x926 500,000 00 30,000 00 

3 Arm,.rr Bonds .......................... 	1909 442,rwo 00 	13.'1, 	00 6 New York Bridge Bon&........ 1905 248,000 00 14,880 C`0 
3 Armor} 	1-nds ......................... 	zgt4 270,500 o0 	8,115 «, 

1 	 ------ 	- 34,875 GO 5 New York County Court-house Stock, S 1808 =50,000 00 $7,500 00 
2t,88o 0o 

3% Assessment 	Bonds ...................... 	1899 230,500 00 	68,750 00 No. 	5 ............................. 1 
3 A 	es±ment 1 lids : imprr cement Park 1 6 New Yurk County Court-house Stock, l 1896 40,200 00 2,412 oo 

Avenue .11, ve 	One Hundred and 	1899 500,coo 00 	15,000 oo No. 	5 .....•...•• 	••••.••••• 	•••• 	f - 	---- 9,912 00 
Sixth Street) . 	.. 	....... ..... 	.. 3 Revenue floods (Chapter 335, Laws ofi x896 t.3O0 oo X39 

3 Assessment Bonds !Improvement Park ) 1892, and Chapter 33, Laws of 1893) 1 
Avenue above One Hundred and 	I 	t go zoo,000 0o I 	6,000 oc 3 Revenue Bonds 	Chapter 4, Laws of ISg6 46,g8z 5t 1,410 46 L4 	4 
Sixth 	Sveep................ .... .. 29,750 00 ISot, and Chapter 7 52 • Laws of 18gq) 

7 Assessitivisi Fund Stock ................. 	1903 336,600 00 	$23,562 oo 3 '', 	 Laws Revenue Bonds (Chapter 542, 	of 1896 13.500 00 403 19 
6 A,seS.nient Fund Stock ................. 19r0 Igro X 5,600 0o I- 32,136 0o 53 X892. ............................. 

Central Park Fund Stock 
55.696 00 3 Revenue Bonds ;Chapter 535, Laws of >• 

1893) ..............................) 
1896 363,200 21 10,649 95 

5 	 ............... 1898 
•• 6 	Central Park Fund Stock............ 	 1898 

359,8o0 00 
z73,000 00 

$17,99O 00 
16,380 00 3 Revenue Bonds (Chapter 536, Laws oft 

1803) .........................t... 	J 
1896 22,500 00 675 37 

34,370 00 
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z 	'TITLES OF BONDS AND STOCK'. 	 PRINCIPAL. 	INTEREST. 
FOR 	RF.D EAIPI-ION OF 'Chit I'kI NCII':\I. OF 	'I'liE CI I \' 	DF_nf. 

Three per Cent. Revenue Bonds of the City Of New York- . l~~It tel Ill pursuance of CIIap(C'r I 	 DUI_ 	
INTER <V T. 4, Laws of r8gr, and chapter 752, Laws of 1894, payable ,w or after November r, 

a ----- - -- 	'- 	- 
1896 	................ 	...... 	........ 	...... 	...... 	................ 	..... 

Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, i<sued in pursuance of chaliter  
c4')8^ 	5r 

3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter 	66, Laws Dfj 1 	5 	 x896 	X4,983 6z 	ftr;z 94 1887, and Chapter 275. Laws of 1892) ( 
331• Laws of 1892, and chapter 33, Liws of r8q;, payahle on or after November 1, 
'896 	........................... 	........ 	.... 	.. 	.... 	................. I,3w 00 

3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter 548, Laws ofli 	x 896 	 65 	1,195 79 
Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of 

x894) .............................) 	 39,859 _ 	 payable on or after chapter 173, Laws of 1885, and chapter ea, Laws of xE88, 
3 	Revenue Bonds (Section 159, Consoli- l 	18 6 	477,000 0o 	14,171 November r, 1896 ............... 	 ...... 220,000 00 

dation Act of 1882 .. 	 ( 	 31 

Bonds 	 Laws 3 	Revenue 	(Chapter :35, 	of 
Three per cent. Revenue i;onds of theCity ~,f New Volk, issued In pursuance of chapter 

01 363,200 
( 	IBg6 li 	2,290 qo 	PS 7c 

8)6 535, Laws of 1893, payable un or after November r, c 	.......................... 
New York, is ued in 	 of x8951••••-•••.•••••••••~--• 	••••••• 

3 	Revenue Bonds 	Chapter 573, Laws of 	1896 	zzo,000 00 	E,fi98 63 
Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of 	 pursuance 

chapter 542, Laws ofc89z, payable November r, r896 ........................... 13,5°O 
1835, and Chapter 222, Laws of 18881 7, Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued In pu'suance of 

3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter 13o, Laws of 	 i 1896 	Io,oco uo 	z9r 49 chapter 536, Laws of r8g z, payable on or after November x, 1895 ....... 	......... 
in 

zz,5-' . 	.. 

1895) 	............................. I Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City of New York, issued 	pursuance Of 
3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter 3Fa, Law< of 

x896 	798,000 ao 	5 940 co 
chapter 566, Laws of 1587, and chapter 275, I,aw~ of l8gz, pa y able on nr titer 

1994) .................... 	I......... 	 , November x,1896 	........................•....... 	.. 	....... 	.. 	............ 4,9.x; 
3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter 553, Laws Of 	t 	6 18 	000 0o 	I Three per cent. Revenue Bonds of the C ty of New York, issued in po1ouamee of 

1895) 	............................. 	J 	 5, 	 44 	45 section 159, New York City Consolidation Act of 2882, payable on or after Novam- 
3 	Revenue Bonds (Chapter ;35, Laws of her 	r, 	1896 ................... 	........ 	... 	... 	...... 	........... 	......... 477,000 00 1896 	2.294 	 4 1893, and Chapter 5C7, Laws of 195) J 	 39 	E~ 	44L, 895 89 Three per cent. Reyriiuo Bonds of the City Id Now York, is,tled in pursuance of chapter 

X897 	950'1 . - 	z8, 5«> o0 
o 

540, Laws of 	tf92, payabl:+un nr after \ „vi fiber i, 08b6...........,............. 
Three 	Revenue Bonds oftbc• City of New York, iceind in pw'.tmn'e ofchapter percent. 

65 39,859 

- 	 1908 	3.575.945 z9 	r°7.278 	6 3 	Scl 	1 house Bonds ...................... 
	

3 135, Laws of 1805, payable on or after Net cmiter r, x896 ..................... 	... 2,290 40 
SchoolBands.... 	 R97,z53 3 	-house 	............... 	1911 	 7z 	26,916 	r; 

r 	- 	 '. 	 ~' 3/z 	 Bonds....• 	 60 school -house 	 ................. 	rglz 	942,553 	18,98) 	38 Three per cent Revenue Bonds of theC;i~.yof Vew Y„rk. issuca in per:naaer ofchapter 
Laws of r8en payable on ur after 	r r, 	896 rN ew ro,000 00 

-,ads 3 	School -hot 	e P................. 	 r9r3 	754,560 75 	22,636 8z xe 
in pursuance ul chapter Three peraws Kcvenue 	o the 	t tiew er 	

d 	purse t ce of 	apt p 	 Y 	t 
3 	School-house Bancls ................... 	x914 	836,053 6u 	z5,o8o 41 363, Laws of xR9~i, P~yablc uu or after \nvcm!,er I, rR9S ......................... payable 

	l 	
after 

N 	1, 	895.. 
198,000 0:, 

3 	Sanitary 	Improvement 	School-house I 
19x4 	5n9, 	00 7t 	.......... 

229'4°r r4 
3,896 13 Throe per cent. Revenue Bonds of the City i,1 New \'urk, issued in pursuance of chapter 

Bond. 	............................ 	(, 553, Laws Of ,895, pay-lhle on or after Novemfier 1, 1896......................... 8,000 o , 
7 	Soldiers' Bounty Fund Hmlds, No, 3..... E 	5896 ! 	3oc Foo oo 	$21, LIZ 00 Three per cent. Revenue P,onds of the City of New York, issued in pursuance of chapter 
7 	Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds, Nu. 3..... 	1897 	593,200 00 	r3.5z4 °0 535. Laws of 1893, and chapter 567, Laws ut 18)5, payable on or after November r, 

34,636 co c896 .......................................................................... .,.,91 	3~) 
3 	Water-main Stock 	Consolidated Stock. !i 	1914 	250,000 00 	.......... 7,500 00 For 'Redemption of the Dcbt of the Annexed I'(rritory of Westchester County (chap 

Inrcrest on indebtedness of 	annexed ter 3zq, Laws of 1894) : 
territory of Westchester County :i 

7 	Town of West Fartns .................... 
	
•,.. .... .. 	390,500 00 	J26,95o 00 

Seven per cent. Bonds of the'iown of West Farms ................ 	$xz,000 ',,; 
Seven per cent. Bonds of the Town of Morrisania.................. 	2,000 or 

7 	'Town of \Morrlsaioh .................... 	.......... 	99,500 Oct 	6,930 00 -•--- r4.~,n" 
33,880 no - -- 0I,4zo,9ro 73 

Additional amount required to keep al ESTIMATED AMOUNT REQUIRED FOR THE RED1:11PTION OF THE DEIIT OF •1119 	TERRITORY .ANNEXEII 

till(flxair-'irt sum 	Of mor1L)' 	on 	diiprisil TO THE CI,V OF NEW YORK UNDER ']'HE PROVISIONS OF CH SYTEIi 934 OF 'THE LAWS OF 1895. 
with Messrs. N. 	M. Rothschild & Town of Westchester 
Sons. of 	London -iii 	pwsuauce 	of 	'. Arrears 	for 	1895 ............................. 	...... .......... ....... S6,coo o0 

12,°°0 o 

, 

( 	 ........ 	... 	.... agreement;, for the p:p-mcul of such 	.... ..... 	 ..... 	! r 	000 0o line in 	1896 ...................... ...... 	.......... 	............. 	................ 
of ' coupons of the City and County of I 

New York as may be presented to 
Village 	Wit]iamshridse 

Arrears 	for 1895 ............................................................... 7,3o) on 
them....,..... ..................... 	, 	 I - Due 	in 	1896................................................................... 34,0°9 60 

'Iota! 	............. 	............................................................. $4,922,824 42 Villa,e of Wakefield : 
- ---- - Arrears 	for 	5895 ................................. 	.............. 	.............. .coo 01) 

INrERES'r ON THE Cll}' DEBT (ON STOCKS AND BONDS) TO 13E 155UED AFTER JANUARY 1, 	1896 Due 	in 	r8g6 	.................................................................. 23,000 O> 
_____..- 	.-_-_ 	 __ - 	__.__ 

 
Town of East, buster: 

-. 	_ __.. _ - 	- 	 - -- - 	- -- 	--. 	_._._-_ 4 Arrears for 18 8 	- 
I , 

c 
Due 	in 	.896 ........................................................... 	....... r,00q 43 

m 	g Town of Pelham: 
o o.S 	~ line 	in 	1896 .......................... 	.................... 	.............. 40 01' 

•t IT1.EG OF 	f 	- \Do 	\ND STH!'I ti 	 . 	9L ............. 
  

wND 	r I 	nu: 	1 t r 11.A IrRE 	 Limb. 	~` .4Cr~ 
G 	I 

 C ~.: rt r n 	.ALt.,Ie NT 11VAuLE 	IN 	r8ub. 
--- 'J;;c9r 	ca 

At' I it O-I,Ai Ni, -I' I,I 	Iii 	I ~~I-I.. 	
'\L-IHORtZ.AriO.. 	 9 

C;b'~ 
, 	'g .~v 
2! O aX t1 

- For amount to be raised 	by t:lx, anon d!y, :,:nucl~.ot, \V IL I 	the 	aer'11111II1a[IOII 	of interest thereon, t., 
S moo M Li °d G .. redeem the stock payable from taxation, ,s lu,l alter December 3 t, 1484, pursuant to section 	r" 

c° e _ ° 	u 
of article 8, of the Rev'sed Constitution oftlle .State of New Yrlrk, adopted at the general election 

• I field November 6, 3894 (:ls shown in a detailed statement) ...................................... I.433.77) 	~o 
- 	 ----- - ------ __ FOR 	"rHir 	'.;1\I'E. 

State 'faxes and Cnuunon Schools for the State: 
Additional Croton Water tit„ck 	Sec. To provide for a further 	r,000,0000c For School,. r,~a mill. per chapter 8u8, I•oar of iSy5 ..............................$5,857,373 '-- 

14t, New York City Consolidation 	supply 	of 	pure and 	annually.. - 	5500,00000 $7,5oo 00 For State Care of Insane, it mill, per chapter 69 , Laws of 1895 .................. 	1,975,918 y 
Act of 186x: ...................... 	\\ holesome  water..... For General Purposes, iy'n mill, per chapter 3o8, L ,vs of i895....................1,857,373 -', 

For Canals, ip6 mill, per chapters 232 an'.f 808. Law, of 1395 ...................... 711,334 4; 
Additional Water Stock 	for the Sari- To provide for the woof. 	;;500,ocm 00 - -- 

tary Protection of the Water Sup-. 	tary protection of the 	annually.. 	500,000 oc; 7,50000 Rents: 
ply) (Chaps. x89 and 	555, Laws 	of, 	water supply.........' For payment of rent of property leased to the Corporation for public offices and other purpov'. 
x893)........ 	... 	... except Armories and Drill-rooms and Police Station-houses, as follows 

----- 	 ----- 	 - ---    ~F;zrlHa- 
DATE 

AMOC.oI' Assessment Bonds.sec.144, New York To pay for street im-I 
City 	 Drovenients ......... 	Unlimited.. 	x,oeo,000 oo , Cit ' Consolidation Act Of rSBz!.... r 	00000 5. FOR WH.aT 	L0C:l T70~ OI 	I 	TtON 	ANNUAL 

LESSORS. 
To 	iii: 

OF 	NAeI950F 
pL'RYOsN_. 	 PI: El11t ES, 	(1F' 	REN'rAL PoovID9I) 

Dock Bonds (Sec. 143, New York City '1'obuilddocks,piers,elc. $3,0oo,00000 LEASE. 	 LEASE. Full. 
Consolidat io t

ilrAStock 38C;

'~.... 	 annually.. 	3,000,000001 45.000 00 

p. qg 	For 	new 	reservoirs„ 
... Laws of 1883 :............ 	... 	dams, New Aqueduct, 

Additlo 

	
o; 

1893. 	Henry Hilton, 	(,ommrswners of Rooms Non. 554 uld 

1189 r, 
 : 	 ewart ILmld ' 	181)6. 	68 r, loo 0o Mar. 	is 	

.....I 	
°counts..... $40,950 00 

etc ................... 
	

Unlimited.. l 	3,500,00000 52,50°00 
mom, St 	

.... 	.... 

h 	8 	a 
	four the purchase of new', llal.unissued'. 	 I School-house 	P,nnds 	Chap. 88, Lao's ICommi=sinner of Rooms Nos. 127 and' 	' 

of 	t89~ 	_ , , • , 	• . , - 	, • 	 sites 	and 	for,95,coo,o_c oo 	3,000,000 001 45,00000 Jurors ........I 	zz8, Stewart Bwhl- 
the erection and fur-', - 	 log ............... 
ni.shing of new school! I 	 :Finance Depart llrst 	floor of Stew.irt 
buildmgs ............. meat........ . 	P,uildin  

I Receiver 	of Room,.-' f).' 	•'P," 
Consolidated Stock 14 the City of Nev, 	For 	repaving 	streets ;Nl,00e,000 oo, Taxes........I 	"JJ," •'t)(1," "Pp"~: 

York 	Chap. 475, Laws of 1895;.•-. 	and avenucS.........I 	annually..! 	I,coo,coo oo. 15,0000o  I 	Stew an 	Building.. 
Department 	of R°nnto "I)'' 	"F'' 

Consolidated Stock of the City of New, For west wing addition •Fare, and A>- 	F 	' G. 	H ,"; ' 
York 	 Laws of 1895,.... 	to American Museum ,Chap.zz5.  sesiments...,. 	1 	'K 	l 	d' 

of Natural History.,, 	$Soo,000Col 	200,00000 3,00000 ! 	DD, 	etc ., Stein.  
art 	Baildi nq...... 

Consoliclatu• Ste, 1, of the Cite ri New 	For the 	new site and fl tto-ed 	_ nmatc l 	.... 	........ . 	4,7:0 00 
York 	Chap. 168, l.av7, 1,I IS); 	. - I 	building for 	the Ccl., 

lege 	of the 	City of 	 ) 
Department 	R, 	R." 	May 

	

of 	m 	Stew.irtI 	x, 

	

Taxes and An 	Building . 	 x396. 	1,500 0o 5011 00 
New York........... 1 	1.575,00000: 	800,oco oo x2,000 oo essmenr. 	. 	4t roars, 1895 Soo 	f,.l 

i 	 I Finance Dcpalt- Rooms Nus 	and - Nay r, 
Cons):idated Stock ~,I th _ City of Nesv 	Fortlie 

 etc., in Bronx Park,. 	00,100 col 
meat......... 	4 I 	5c 	vl.. 	1 	1896 	r,o«. oo ... Soo o, 

' 	k 	' 	 94 	 S 	 300,000 00 4,500 0o 

	

I 	
I m 	1899.... 

ork° Stock cuth. riz_dl 68 

	

la te, 
F,I A.r 	ar', 	5895.•• 

bonds  and 	 y 
other than those above mentioned,~l 

(flulc,ced,e;timated 	.... 	.. 	.... 75)' 0 
5893. 	George 	Peabody 11epartment 	of No. 3i Chambers st. 	\Iuy 1 

including Bonds for the 	Erection' Jan. 	4 	Wetmore......... 	Public liorks.' 	 nyb. 	ra,.w000 12,000 ,o 
if ltuildlnge, lot Purchase of Sites i, 1893. 	New 	Yorker Stoats G,ansc1 	to 	iii,-. art and 3d floors and May r, 
for 	 liver 

Hgyltemn R iver at 	third 	vi 
May 27 S,00- 	o - 

iv 	
Ave. ' 	5ta.11n 	leltun~ alit 

cad 	at 	First 	Avenue, 	x. 

Ma' 	Zeitung .......... 	Culporation ,. 	nit 	of 	4th 	floor 

	

1896. 	16,000 0o 

RoiIdiq4 , , • • • 	
. _ 

Repaving Roads, Streets and Ave- 
'Ind' 

If roucwed,cstlmat eel 	... 	........ 
'- 	- 	Board 	As- 	 ~,~ 188 g. 	I , 	y 	 of 	I 1st 	 z7 

S,coo -: 
noes 	in 	the 	Twenty-third 
Twenty-fourth Wards. for Police' 

1lar 	A. 	Schanck, 	 loll, 	 flay 0,1 
Feb. 	53 	ex'x of 	Daniel 	S. 	_essors ....... I Cham ers street .. 	1897 	2,500 oo 2,5(0 00 

Department Site, and 	Buildings, Schanck, deceased. 
for an Extension to the 1letropoli-. 189l. 	Edwin Einstein .....4th District Civil 	N. 	E. corner 	of ad s May r, 
tan Museum of Art, for Brooklyn Apr. 	13 	 Court ........ 	avenue and 1st st.. 	t8a6. 	2,750 001 

Ifrenewed,cstimated 

	

.... 	........ 
1,375 	'Jo 

00 Bridge improvements, for Battery 1,375 
Park Aquarium, 	for 	Park 	and 

Jmproveineiits, for Con- 
' 5854• 	 ....' 4thllistrict Civil 	Additional room....May 	i, 

Apr. 	 1 	Court 	 5896. 	5,050 Co 30 	 ........ 625 Co Parkway 
struction 	of 	the 	Speedway, 	for It renewed,estimited 	...... 	......... 

District -Civil 	 May nAgr. 	The Dentllt Dispen-.6th 	 ad 	story, zd avenue] 	t, - 
625 on 

Paving 	Avenue 	A. 	for 	New 
Plant 	for 	Department 	of Street' May 	c 	sary ..............' 	Court........ 	and o cd s treet..... 	1895. 	I,70o co 850 r,, 
Cleaning, for Rapid Transit per- 

	

lfreuewed,estinvated 	...... 	........ 
1894. 	!George 	J. 	Gould,181l1 DistrictCivTI Grand opera 1{ouse, 	., 

850 0. 
poses, for 	the New East 	R,ver, 

~ en89, I, Bridge, 
	the 	

P 
 oor 	Grqn'er:o uc.ux,'p t 

Apr. 	o8 	F. d w i n 	Could , 	Court.. • • • " • 	
7 	

neon, 
Helen 	1. 	(ould~ 	 etc ............... 	1899- 	3, So. 00 

Li iZh

1,llrheutw 
........ 

and Boulevard In the 1'w: nt '-thlyd'~ and Hnward('ou lcl,' 	 a 	g, etc........ , 	162 00  3,662 o0 
and 	rwent '-fourth 	\yards, 	for, executors and trus--  
the Sites and 	Buildings for New I tees of Jay 	Gould... 
Fire Station-houses and other 	ur- P 
poses anti objects authorized and z 	sror• n story 

	

r 
5 6 	New 	York 	Turn u 3 	Is 	nc 	 an a- 

5` daleased.......... . 	

nut, near 	4th st.. 

... ...... ...... 	........... 	

00,000 0011 tobeauthorizedb 	the Le "islature,....... 	 I Y 	€ 	I 	 7,5 xrz,50000 
94- 

Dec. 	;r 	Verein, 	Blooming-1 	Civilt,ourt... 	tan Hall, 8th "st.. 	1806. 	3 500 00 ~ 
......., 

I 	0000 I~ir3 	9'S ...... ~Ifrenewed,rstimatec, 	I 	•••..... 3,50) 00 
Less interest on 	the amount of the 	above-described Stock 	and 	Bonds, which, it is~. 5895. 	Murray 	Hill 	Bank,' 6th 	1) tr,ct Po- .. W. corner ;d aye- 	Slay 1, I 

estimated, will he purchased by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and the' Aug. 	IS 	assignee of Moritz, 	lice 	and 	Loth 	nee and 196th .r... 	1896, 	2,600 oo r, ;,, 	
, interest on Which Will be payable from the •' Sink'n 	Fund for the Payment of the 

Interest oil the Cit • Debt," as provided by section I, chapter 18, Laws of 188 P 	Y 	 P 	7 	 9- 

Bauer ............ I Cost` is 	Civil If renctvcd,ustimatzd 	...... 	........ r, Jo , u o 

months, at three 	cent. 	annum $z,000,°oofor six 	 per 	per 	......................... 	. o 000 0o 3 r 	°r. 	ose 	cars...... 	 nvcnue..l Joseph 	P 	 [au. 	x,. _ 
_-- an, 	r 	 1895. 	2,700 00 .... 

Total 	........... 	..................... 	............. 	....... a8 	00 00 ... 	9,5 
Jan, 

	

m- Sir 
v 

em 

	
n

t,, If 

renewed 	
,, 	

...... 	.. 	..... 

p1 	
I 

a, 7,30) uo 

o 
and 

NDTE.-This appropriation shall 	be applicable to the payment of interest that may accrue on of arils any of the above-mentioned stocks and bonds, according to the issues- thereof that may be made. Mott Haven Co....'Couunu,iuner nt 143d street and Col - May r 
INTEREST ON REV FNU9 RON OS OF 1896• Street 	I iii - 	lege a ven1te .......I 	18)6. 	goo 011 	- 450 00 

On say,$zl.eeo,000 of Bonds of 1896 ......... 	.................. 	................................. 300,000 on prove iii cnt;, if rcncw'erl,c,umited 	.............. 45.) co 
ESTIMATED A\mtSf REQUIRED FOR THE PAYMENT OF lNTEHESI' ON THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THE zfd 	and 	24111 

TEI2H!1OI:I' _1NNEXi:U TO THE CITY OF NEW YORK UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 934 OF Wardi(Yard1, 
, THE LAW

S 

Town 
Arrears for r8 959 	........................................................ c. tL 

zzj 	Henry 	11luller.... .. ll` 
	

- 	141st straven dAlex.. May r, ! 
 May 	 :order avenue ..... 	r8 6. 	1.... 00 00 `;o 

o0 
$5.896 in 	

ntt, if rcnclrcd,estlmated 	.. 9.. ?titae 1~) ~.... 

	

Due in 	
9r 	

........ 

for 

	

 oars 	r895ridge 	........................................................ 

66 

c. nflice)~t. ro 
Village of Wllhamsbr 	e Wards Br.mch'I 

8,704 8° 
I)iui in 	g 	

....... 
Village of Wakefield- 

9 	29 enryI Iton....... ICom counts..... 	Room Ni,. sun, Stew- 	..•... 	
........ 70 

Arrears for i895 
x4360 
z, 	o 	o I' 	

Accounts..... 	art 	Building, 	j.. 
per 	m<,ntn........ ...... 

Due in 	rak6 ,e ............................... 	

............................... 

00 Arrears, 	 ...... 	........ 84G rz 
Town of Easto n If rem 	

d,est' 	ate 
Smated 	...... 	........ 840 00 

.... 	 ..... Arrears for x8 	 .......... 	...... 	 ..... 
089 .. ......... 46° So 46 x 	

02 

" R," 
....... Department 	rf IRoom " ll,,' Stewart 95 ...... 

.......... Due in x 	6......... 	............. 	 .... .. .. ... Taxes and 
A. 	

Building ........, 
Town of Pelham- sessments .... Arrears for x835 an' 	

.....• 	I 	
........ 

x, o0 00 5 
Due in 	x896 ................................................ 3 On to May I, 123 	J. 	.. li 

Total ................................................'............,..... 54,273 46 
IF renew d.cs895...l  ....... z o0 o on 



D.\'t F 	 IEXI'tk.a- 41I1n\f 

rt l' 	-\ANTES OF LESSORS.: 	FOR WHAT 	LOCATION OF 	TIN ANNUAL 1 	'10 nE 

I.l! \SE. 	 I 	PURPOSE. 	 PREMIlEs. 	OF RE1 rAL, I PRO IDED 
LE.AIF.. FOR. 

r8,)7. 	James M. Constable, Supreme 	Court, 3d story, Constable Oct. t, it4,5O'co 	°x4,5oo00 
.. 	r 	Frederick A. Con- 	in the 1st Jn- 	Building. Nos. 109 	1897. 

stable, 	Hicks 	Ar- 	dicial District, 	and:rt Fifth ave., 
nold, trustees un- 	and the Appel- 	and Nos. ;, 5 and 
der will of Henri- 	late 	Division. 	7 E. r8th st...... 
etta Constable. de- 	in the 1st De- Arrears, 2895 ....... 	...... ........ 	3,6z5 	00 
ceased, and 	Fred- 	partmeut ..... 
erick A. Constable, 
individually....... 

tS9c. 	Eugene Kelly, Ed- Put Inc Adminis. Rooms Nov. t025 to May 1, 2,000 00 	2.000 co 
Nov. 	x: 	ward Kelly. Thom- 	trator ........ 	,e29, 	Temp 1 e 	tgoo. 

as H. 	Kelly, 	Paul 	 Court ............  
Fuller 	and 	Daniel 	 Arrears, x895 ....... 	...... ........ 	5.:,o 	00 
F. Sullivan, execu- -  
tors under the last 
will and testament 
of 	Eugene 	Kelly, 
deceased ......... 

ices. 	Eugene Kelly. Ed- Corporation At- Rooms Nos. U30 to .May i, .1,000 ee 	2.000 00 
Nov. 	x; 	ward Ke:ly. I hem- 	torney........ 	934, fentple Court 	1S90,  

as 	H. 	Kelly, 	Paul 	 Arrears, 1805 ....... 	...... ........ 	500 00 
Fuller and 	Daniel 
F. Sullivan, eze:u- 
tors under the last 
is ill and testament 

r 	Eugene 	Kelly, 
deceased.......... 

t ci pr ride I mr rent for Bureau of Street Opening in the Emigrant Bank Building. or 
ocation ..................................................................... .5,000 w 

Armories and Drill-rooms-keno- 	 _~--- - 
For 	rent cf the Pollen ink premises for Armories and Drill-room-, under leases made in con- 

formity o- nih section 6z, chapter 294, Lanes of 1883, as amended by >ection 3, chapter 	9r, 
Laws of 183, and chapter 412, Laws of 1886: 

A F.xrl :a- .a
T
v
O
o t 	r 

I:
N
E  

1)
qtr Ni%IES OF L 	

Eon ~H\T 
. LIOCATIO N,11 11110 ANNUA 

LFAIE, PC'RI'OSE. PI:E5I15C`. 1 t F RE\T.\t. PROVIDED 
Ir..\-t. FOR, 

t~~i. ( 	ht 	L. \lelcher an d 	.)Ih 	Regiment tt 	et, I.. 	c 	c n \l't\ 	r --- - - 
Apr. 13 Chas. 	G. Stevens, ;.h 	and 	8th 	a e- 18 - 6 $rI,000os. S7.Ioa oe 

ex'r: of the estate nue• .............. 
of Baron Stevens, 
deceased ......... 

1554. 	Katharina Schmuck at Battery..... Nos. 534 to;4o\Vest May 1, 
VI:,r. ax 	 44th street....... 	x896. 	0,7;0 co 	t,$75 Oc 

If 	retvwcd, e ti- 
elated ............ 	...... 	........ 	1,373 CO 

f t I,meuts-Pur pawmerit of iudgnteut recovered a t 	t tir- .Alas-or,  aldermen and Common Itt of 
the City of New lark, lint cthert\i,e provided to ............................................ 

R11[ Estate, Expenses of .......... 	.............................................................. 
Commissioners of the Staking Form, Expenses of. ................................................. 

tHF. LAW DEPART\TENT, 
C -.-t _encics-Law Department: 

I 'orieral Contingencies .............................................5,000.: cc 
it4ment Counsel Fees. inc!ud,ng 3x,.000 for a.cisting Seficienc_ics for 

	

:special Counsel ......................... I...................... 	-- „c,, cc 

C-'.:th;_S des-Corporation .Attorney's Office ........................ ........... 
_,_ 	-Law llepartrnent: 

Illre of the Counsel to the Corporation. 

	

1.tlar5' of the Counsel to the Corpor.n ii'n............ 	.rz.o:o a, 
".Manes of Assistants, Clerks, Employees and Sub- 

	

ordinates ...................................... 	104.000 oc 
-- Sut6,oao oc 

'1 • can of the Corporation Attorney. 

	

i'll-mrs of the lsnrporation attirncv .................. 	54,000 00 

	

,,lases of Asi-dents. Clerks and Janitor ............. 	7,0110 00 

	

Samar}' of Process Clerk ........ ............ ...... .. 	goo eo 
s:Jaries of three Pr.,ce< Servers, at x,zco each per 

	

annum ........................................ 	3,600 0.) 
x_,3vo cc 

I_:i:',: all of the Attornevior the .:,m!lection of arrears„t Per;,,nal Taxes.; 
"atary of the Attorney f.r the Collection of Arrear, 

	

of Personal '1 axes ............................. 	S4.o:-,, no 

	

O.slaries of C_leeks .................................. 	3,_.,, 01 
----- 7,50o o: 

F,n Prosecuting Delinquents for Arrears of Personal Taxes and f, m Service of Process 
l'ostage, etc ............. 

Fc r Salary of the Counsel to the t:ornmisiner of Street Improvements of the Twenty 
third and Tu•enty-fourth Wards chapter 331. Law; rf 1893. , including st,zoo foe 
salary of a Clerk................... ........................................... 

For Revision and Compilation of the Ordinances of tho Common Council............ 

BUREAU OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
.ITies-P,ureau of the Public Administrator : 

	

Public .Administrator ........... .................................. 	54,000 cc 

	

Assistant Public Administrator ..................................... 	2.4-,0 oc 

	

Chief Clerk.... ................................................... 	0,200 ac 

	

tiecot.d Clerk ..................................................... 	2,800 oc 

	

Agent............................................................ 	1,000 cc 

	

Law Assistant ..................................................... 	r000 oc 

	

,ster.ographer ..................................... ............... 	600 oo 

Contingencies ........................................................... 	.. 

THE DEPAHf11EYF OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

	

A~iueauct-Replirs, 3launtenan. e mini ci StrenAth, -nine .... .. 	....................... 
Repairs to Fence, etc.. around O.d Re-orvoirin Central Park ........... ............ 
hcnc; Examinations for Gre(Im5 and >„trer Contracts .............................. 
Boulevards, Roads and As enve-., \lainteu:iscn ot .................................... 
Bronx River \Forks-Maintenance and Repairs ...................................... 
Conlingencles-Ilcpartntenrof Public AV'arks ......................................... 
Flaguing Sidewalks and Fencing Vacant Lots in front of City Property .......... 
Free Floating Baths ............................................................ 
Lamps and t;as and Fliectric Lighting .................................. ............. 
Laying Croton Pipes : chapter 38r, Laws of x8i9: section 154, New York Ctty Consoh- 

	

dationAct of:88a ....... 	......................................... 	........... 
One Hundred and Fifty-filth Street Ciaduct-Maintenance and Repairs.............. 
Puidic Ruildmgs-Consu- u ,ai, !n and Repairs ........................................ 
Public Buildings-Construction and kepairs_Ludiminnv Street Jail-For an entire new 

Steam-heating Plant, and iris Sanitary Plumbing thr, -ughout, and Additional 
Water-closets arid Bash-r.,oms, and for increased Vtmiter Supply to the upper 
portion of the huilding, and for repairs, nave locks, painting and general repairs, 
including c3go for coal ........................................................ 

Public 1)rmkmg-hvrlrants .......................................................... 
Removing Obstructions in Street_ ar-1 :]venues, including rents for Corporation 

Yards...1.1.1.1......1.1.1.1.. .....1.1.1.1........... ............................._, 	..... 
Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, et ................. ....... .. ......... 
Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regradin........ .... .... ... 	... .... . . . 
Repaving Streets and As enue, chapter 476, Law; of ;975 ; section 194, -se vs \ ork City 

Consolidation Act of I33a ...................................................... 
Road,, Streets and Avenues Unpaved-Matnten:race of and S prinklinl :................ 
Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning. .................................................. 
Street Improvements-For Ocrvcy lug, Mono me, nting and Numbering, Streets .......... 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public 11:fices, in-luding \cw Criminal Court-house. and 

including Directories .......................................................... 
Water Supply for the Iwenty-fourth Ward .......................................... 
Salaries-Department of Public Works: 

To pay entirely the salaries of all Officers. Engineers, Superintendent., 
Clerks, and all other salaried employees of the Department.... $91,720 oo 

Salaries of Engineers, Clerks. Inspectors and XIe,curers, in the 
Bureau of the Water Register, engaged in the supervision and 
management of the distributing system and Inc water-meter 

	

system ........................................................ 	65,000 00 
For Salaries chargeable to- 

	

:\,lueduct-Repairs, Maintenance and s trengtftening .............. 	z8,oco cc 

	

]Boulevard . Roads and Avenues, Main Lenance of ................ 	2,soo 0o 

	

Bronx River %Vo: ks-Maintenance and Repairs .................. 	2,400 Os 

	

F ree Floating Baths ............................................ 
	

29,1578 oc 

	

Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting .......................... 	6,coo oc 
Laying Croton Pipes ............. 	.............. ........... .. 	r9,78o on 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues ..................9 900 oc 

	

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading .............. 	17,oco oc 

	

Repaving Street, and Avenues. ................................. 	x 3,000 oc 

	

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning ................................ 	iO,0o. oc 

	

Sewerage System ....................... ...................... 	8,400 oe 

	

:-upplie, for and Cleaning Public Offices ........................ 	3;,316 66 

	

Supplying Water to Shipping and for Building Purposes.......... 	8,095 oc 

	

Surveys, Maps, etc., for Street Openings and New Streets....... 	7,600 00 

	

Water Supply for the Twenty-fourth Ward ...................... 	x,zoo on 

Bridge over Harlem Ship Canal, Maintenance of ....................................  
Repairs „f Eighth Avenue Pavement............................................... 
Salary of Lsnsultreg F.n gineer on Pavements and Pavement Work .................... 
Soldiers' Monument in Calvary Cemetery.......................................... 

95,000 00 
rjo oc 

5139,000 cc 

1,200 00 

(,200 OC 
3,500 co 

$1300000 
890 00 

5 231,735 00 
3,:00 00 
5,000 00 

210,000 00 
20,000 00 

5,000 ou 
2,000 oo 

20.000 00 
1,035,331 00 

220,000 OD 

70,000 Oc 

8,000 oo 
5,000 00 

15,000 00 
222,000 00 
290,000 00 

--5,oco 00 
,5,000 00 

t: g,o,o 00 
4,000 OJ 

tEO,3z5 cc-  
7,500 00 

353,489 66 
7,500 00 

19,200 00 
5,000 DO 

4,350 00 
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l'HE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
Maintenance and Government of Parksand Places: 

Salaries-To pay entirely the salaries of the President, Secretary, and Clerical 
Force in the Office of the Cotnmissioners; the Superintendent of Parks, and 
Clerks in his Office ; tine Ennzineer of Construction ; the Meteorologist ; the 
Entomologist, and Director of Menagerie: 

President,. ............... 	........ 	.. ...... 	CS,000 00 
Secretary, Superintenrlent, Engineer, Clerks, etc. 	3-r,3s5 rim 

Police : 
Salaries of Captain, Surgeons. Sergeants, Roundsmen, 

Patrolmen, Special Keepers, and wages of 	all 
persons employeu in the Police Stables .......... 	.357.400 ou 

For Supplies and Repairs .......................... 	t;, 	oa ma 
372,400 00 

labor, Maintenance, Supplies, Water 	Supply for L'rigation, Con- 
struction and Repairs-Fur ( ;eneral Maintenance of all the Park 
System, exclusive of Parks north of the Harlem river ........... 	400,000 00 

Zooingic,d 	Department-For theincrease and the keeping. preser- 
vatiou, 'additions to, and exhibitto:'s of the collection inn the Zoo- 
logical 	Dcparb::e.n.t 	of 	the 	Central 	Park, 	root ndiris 	iepai rs 	to 
building, used for that u_ urpose ................................. 	3u,00, : o 

8Iaintenanr.c of 1111tseunts : 
For the keeping, preservation and exhibition of tine 	collection it 

the American 31 eve mini of Natural Fl slurp, the ifuseum t'i be 
kept open in pursuance of laty ............................. 	5.1,00 00 

For 	the keeping, preservation and exhibition of the collection in 
the \fetronolilan \ltneum o of Art, the Mri>eunt to be kept open 
in pin r:u'ance of law ......................................... 	45,000 co - 	

y,7ii o~ 
ction of New Parksnorth of Harlem river, including Survey- Maintenance and Construction 	 n 

mG 	and 	\I nnumenting ......................................................... I 9o.000 00 
Music-Central 	Pain and the 	CII v Parks ........................................... z7, 503 o., 

111 
Harlem River Bridges-Repairs, Improvements and 31 aiuten.mce-General Haime- 

5168,073 77 nance and R, pai 	s 	... 	. 	..... 	. 	.... 	.. 	.. 	 .. 39,i,n 01 
Telephonic tie vice 	F'or \Lunrunu\g'Cel phonic 

 
 Set vn e for the Department......... q coo ou 

Survey's. flaps and PLlns.-Ennis Slaking Survey, :end Maps for Laying-out Parks or 
Places, 

 
for use or the Board of Street f ) 'rein irig and 	Improvement and Commis- 

.inners of Estimate and Assessmenl .......................................... 	. -.', 
Aquurium-l-or 	the 	1Cceeping, Pr,'scr\atinn 	nu d 	Fcllihition of the Collection in the 

Aquarium at Castle Garden. including Aquarist, Assistant Acluarists, 	Laborers, 
Cleani•rs. Attendants, Engineers, Firemen, Watch nten, Gas, Food 	for Fishes and 
Contingencies .................................................................. ,r, 	' 

THEDEPAR1'\IEN1'OFS1'REl I' IMPRt)VEMENIS, 1'WEN1'1--1'HIRI) :\l.) 1111,\II- 
I t1UR'l'H 	Nl'-11(1)5. 

Salaries-llffi :e of Comm„sinner nt qtr er Impr t ancnin, 	Itwenty-third and '1'went}'- 
fourth 1'ards-Lb puy entirely flee Salarie_ of the Connnis,ioner, his Deputy ate 
theClerical 	P-•rce in 	ti-i Otlice .................................................. -_c... 

Telenitonic Services and Con titi3encio 	............................................. r.I 
'.lfainteoonce'ltvonty-third 	and 	TweutN-fi,urtlt 	Wei d-.-For 	the 	\l,ni,iteT.1mce 	au'I 

government of 	Strer't., 	Road, 	and 	,l cone:, 	I \v,:nty--third 	and 	'1\rcnt}'-fourti 
V:,rJ<, including.uptI ies, salaries and wane, of ri I putsons emploxed on the I%orl:, 
and 	including 	sprinklm- 	train 	th,:,rnin;h£u'es, 	'1\ccnty-third 	and 'Iw'cuty'-fourth 

xo,25c oo \C~trd. ................. 	....... 	........... 	...................... 4 	.,. 
Rrons Riser and other I;n,l_ 	he^~urn'I, 	mtnI 	>lumtenance of .................. 	... S,o i 
Cromtcell 	t'rev-k Budge-R 	iurmrig and Maintenance .............. 	.. too  

tz5,non co Brid¢e.Cr s.mgtheNevt l 	'its sod H.rrlem R'ailroa,I Dcpre.:iau,Initle'1nsenty-third 
;,ono 00 and Tweet}' -fourth \bards-For mavuaini n„ rep.urm e, teplankine, repamttnL-, etc. 5,co,' 	• 

3'oo0 00 Sewers and Drains=ltcenty-third anti 	(went v-fourth 	R'ards-For the rebuilding, 
cleanim, stud act' 	ins of .ewer; and (Iran]>, and 6,r the construction of tempornr\ 
dralfls, as 	ordered by the 	Health 	1)epartmeltt .................................. .t 	', 	, 	, 

Sttrveyine. lacing-,.nt, .M.,pn, Plans, etc.-Cwcnty-thini and 	Twenty-fourth \Hard;- 
For Sur\'ey- Ing, I,ay'ing-otn and \Yeumeltinm-, 	the '1\centy-third 	and'1\venty- 
fourtlt Wards, iinduiing salaries and wages r,f all persons employed on the w-nl I., 
and for making srrrs'el-;;rnl neaps for ti ,he opening of street: and even ucs for the use 
l,f the Cnrnirnissmniners of I-:,tintate and Ass •-- merit : for ntaki,ng map, for acquiring 
rf-alit ur wav- for building 	drains, and tote ad%crtisinp 	notice'; 	................... 45.5.' -'a 

\I c,nuntentiug avenues and stir ens 	c!.aptcr g+5, I.a\vs of tSyo, and chapter 443, Lane 
of t`.9 	.............................................. 	 ...... 2r,+ 	,., 

Surveying. Laying-out aril Making 'Topographical Survey and flap of new part 	of 
'I' see ntv-Ir,urth 	\\'ard ................. 	 ............................ go.o,.In 	r. 

Copying Records-11'hitc Plains 	................................................... I,g,., 	1 ,.~ 
Lith''graphing, 	inii Printin;-Finni Maps and 	Profiles. .. ........................... 5,000 
Preliminary- Survey,, and the Prepar.tt inn of PLms. Specific..tinns. etc ................ 250-,o 	- 
Making Rock Soundings, Brings, etc., in,ludin7, purchase and repair of Surveying 

Instnosents, Aplsastovg ale ,, .rid also including tiotwrieg and Boring 1Iachieery- 
Applia'~.ces for tools and apparatus, Tarts, etc ................................... to,000 o , 

Purchase of Paving Block, Testing Machine, etc .................................... 1,050 o„ 
Standard 	Bench 	Marks ............................................................ „ono n., 

THE UF:PARf8IF.5N'f OF PVI.5LIC (;H:1R1'uIEti,  JI 
	IS 

Departmentof Public Charities: 
For Salaries for all 	but lnsane Asylums ......................................... 53x1,617 C 
For Salaries 	for Insane As,lums ............................................... 78,000 c., 
For Supplies for all but Insane Asylums ......................................... 7x0 coo o. 
I'er Supplies hr Insane Asylums ................................. 	............. 232,000 o 
Alterations, Additions and Repairs to Building+ and Apparatus, including Laths 

and 	Steamboats ..................... 	..................................... 100,000 c, 
Repair, to 	l;unld,nzs for 	Insane........ ........................................ 20,cCo 
Trausportatl)nn of Paupers, Medicines, Coffins, etc , 	and 	Support 	of Out-door 

Poor....................... 	 ................................... r5,o 	o 	I., 
Distribution of 	Coal to ( )ut-door 	Poor......... 	 .1.1.1.1.. ... .1.1.1.1 .. Poor......................... 	................. t 	oc.r„II I 5, 

$205,050 no Poor Adult 	I11n,d 	.............................................................. 30,00.I 	,. 
Rents for Harlem 	and Fordhare Hospitals .................... 	................. 7,000 0,: 
Rent for Gouverneur 	Hospital 	Stables .................. 	....................... 9o" 0- 
Rent for \later for Hart's 	Island 	................. 	............................ 3,9co o' 
Donations 	to G.A. R. 	'eterans 	................................................ 5,510-., 	0.0 
To provide for Visiting. Care of Pont, Amdulances and Dispensary Services in the 

Tmvn: recent!y.,nne.eed to the City of New York ...... 	..................... 5.000 o„ 
Lodging-house for Homeless 	Men ............................................. 1550''011 00 

------ 	3 .543,4 1 7 00 
THE I)EPARTMEN'I' OF CORRFEU1'ION. 

Department of Correction 
For Salaries, including a7,5'o for S.dary of C'oesinissioner .................. 	..... sec x,532 ou 

13,890 co For 	Supplies ................................................. 	................ 230,1- w c., 
For 	keoairs 	to 	Buildings ...................................................... 8,511, o 
For Repairs to Sa-nmboais, Fittings, etc ................ 	.. 	.... 19,00., 	s, 
For Donations to Dr-charged Pri=or,' r,-For money, clothing and mileage to he 

furnished prisoners no their discharge from the Penitentiary, Blackwell', 
Island, as required by chapter 471, Laws of 1579 .. 	.. 	..... 	.. 	.... 	. s. 	, 	, 	, 	'c 

(The entire sum paid out under this statute is refimded 	to the City ., f 
Ne\v fork tip the Sate at the chose of each fiscal year, Septomber 30.1 

For Transportation, Maintenance and Expenses of Insane Criminals at Matteau'c,n, 
\. ]'., in accordance with chapter z8q, Laws of r884 ; also for '1'ransportuinn 
and Maintetnnann e of tbv insane in nit her State Institutions, in accordance with 
section z 	i, chapter 410. I.-Iw s of t88z 	...... 	..................... 	......... 50 ; ,,o 

Maintenance'ref Ins:me Criluinals-28-3, 	i894, x895 ............................. i,4'.7 	53 
Repairs to Jefferson 	Market Prison .. 	......................................... ro,00> 	,a 

-'-- 	475 999 33 
1'HE'HFALTH DEPART'I1F.1ti'f. 

{ Health F'nnd-For the following purposes and amounts, respectively 
For Salaries- 

Coin in issioners ...................... 
Secretary's Office........................................................ 

I Attorney' and Counsel's 	Office ............................................  
Smneitary Bureau 'S:+ni to r1'Superi nte•ndcnt's Officc,' .........................  
Sam,ary Bureau 	Division of Contagious Disease= ;........................ 

'I)ivision 	 C `z78.zb Os Sanitary Iureait 	of Pathology, Bacteriology and Disinfection`..... 
Sanitary Bureau 	Division of Vital Statistics .. 
Hospita:s'Riverside Hospital, North Brother Island ; Willard Parker fins- 

pital, foot of East Sixteenth street ; Reception Hnrspital, foot of East 
Sixteenth street, and steamboat 	" Franklin Edson ") .................. 

Health Fund-For Law Expenne.,including 3lar.;hal's Fees ........................... s,o Sn o) 
Health Fund-For Contingent 	E.xpenses..... ........................................ • rt,'.1 aj 
Health 	Fund-For 	Di,iufecuon ..................................................... zz,000 o, 
Health Fund-For Payment to the Bc and of Police for the Services of one Sergeant 

of Police, two Roundsmen and forty-seven Patrolmen, detailed forthe enfor-emeut 
of the provisions of section 296 of the New York City Consolidation Act of r88z, 
chapter 84, Laws of r887, and chapter x88, Lanes of 1889, and chapter 567, Laws of 
1895 	................... 70,800 0' 

For Removal of Night-soil, Offal and Dead Animals........ ~ ......................... 25,000 00 
Rents-Health Department-For premise, in which to propagate vacei ne virus (smalf- 

pox_ and for promises in which to maintain an Ambulance and Di-infecting Station, 
as well as an office for the issuing of ourmal permits in the Annexed District 3,too 00 

Hospital F'u d- Hospital Supplies, Improvements, Care and Maintenance of Buildings 
and Hospitals on North Brother Island, and foot of East Sixteenth Street, and 
Transportation for Care of Contagious Diseases 	sections 549, 550 and 55:, New 
York City Consolidation Act of r88z ............................................ 54,978 00 

For Burial 	of Honorably Discharged Soldiers, Sailors or 	Marines 	(chapter 247, 
Lanes rIf 1383) ....................................... 	.......................... 8,000 00 

For P,acteriological Laboratory-For Producing and Using Diphtheria Anti-toxine (sec- 
tions 48, 52, 533, 553, 581, New York City Consolidation Act of x882, and chapter 
x65, 	Laws of 1895 :.............. 	.......... 	....... 	.......... 	... 	.... 30,500 00 

Hospital Fund-For C Instruction of pipe trenches, manhole- boxes, manholes, pipe. 
work, valves, pipe covering, etc., at North Brother Island ....................... 5,500 no 

Hospital Fund-For \Vat.5.hman'x'pinse 	Detector at North Brother Island............ Soo 00 
Hospital Fund-For one -Naphtha Launch, ro-horse power........................... 2,850 no 
For New Di,infecting Apparatus, including new chamber for the disinfection of house- 

hold furniture, merchandise, etc., including steam connections. fittings, etc........ x,000 no 
- 
	 519,508 00 

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Police Fund-Salaries of Comm:ssioners, Chief of Police, Deputy Chief, Inspectors, 

Surgeons, Captains, Sergeants, Roundsmen, Patrolmen, Doormen, Detective 
Sergeants and Provisional Employment, as follows: 

For salaries of Commissioners of Police ............................ 	$20,00000 
3,270,530 66 For salary of Chief of Police ...................................... 	6,000 00 
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Police Fund-Salaries of Commissioners, Chief of Police, Deputy Chief, Inspectors, 
Surgeons, Captains, Sergeants, Roundsmen, Patrolmen, Doormen, Detective 
Sergeants and Provisional Employment, as follows : 

For salary of Deputy Chief of Police ............................. $5,000 oo 
For salaries of 5 Inspectors of Police, at $3,500 each ............... 17,5oo 00 
For salaries of if Surgeons of Police, at $3,000 each .............. 48,000 00 
For salaries of 33 Captains of Police, at $2,750 each, not exceeding, , 104, Soo 00 
For salaries of 172 Sergeants of Police, at $z,000 each, not exceeding 336,000 00 
For salaries of t8o Roundsmen of Police, at $t,5oo each, not ex- 

ceeding..... ................................................. 264,000 00 
For salaries of 3,537 	Patrolmen 	of 	Police, 	at 	xr,000, 	$r,15o, 

$r,050,$ r,3oo,and 51,400 each. not exceeding .................. 4,596,632 30 
For salaries of 84 Doormen of Police, at $r,000 each, not exceeding Sn,000 on 
For salaries of 4o Detective Sergeants of Police, at cz,000 each..... 80,000 00 
For salaries of roe Patrolmen of Police (increase of force)., not ex- 

ceedutg 	.................................................... 50,000 no 
~5,6oq,652 30 

:The salaries of r Sergeant, 2 Roundsmen and 47 Patrolmen having been 
provided for in the appropriation made to the Health Department.) 

Police Fund-Salaries of Clerical Force, etc., as lollows: 
For sidaries of Chief Clerk, First and Second Deputy Clerks, Deputies, 

Stenographers, Treasurer's I;ookkeeper, Property Clerk, and 
Clerk and Private Secretary to Chief of Police 	............... $59,700 00 

For salaries of C!vil Service Board, as follows: 
Secretary ......................................... 	$2,000 	00 
Chief 	Examiner ................................... 	2,003 	co 
Clerk ............................................. 	I,2oo 	00 
Stenograph_r and Typesvrite. ..................... 	1,2oo no 

6,400 00 
For salaries of Superintendent of Telegraph and Telephones, Assistant 

Superin tende at of telegraph and l'elephones;relegraph anti 'Pele- 
phone Operators, Linemen and h'atteryman .................... 19,600 Co 

For salaries of Janitor, Station, Messengers, Cleaners and Laborers 
at Central 	Uepartntcnt, Cleaner at 	Thirty-seventh 	Precinct, 
Hostlers for Alounte.l 	Police, Fmph,yees on Steamboat 	and 
Matrons of Police. 	................. 	....... 	................ 46,940 00 

Supplies for Police (not inc!t'ding salaries or wages) .............. 	........ ........ 
Police Station-houses-Alteratinnn, Fitting up, Additions to and Repairs of Station-

house,. Stable., House of Detestion, Central Department and Steamboat " Patrol," 
also for drafting plans and specifications and superintendeoca of construction 
and repairs of s:atiou-houses, prisons and stables ................. 

Contingent Expenses of Central Department and station-lrotues, including meals 
Furnished to prisoners and destitute loduecrs, directories, ice. rent of telephones, 
expenses of Detectives. Patrolmen and others, Surgeons' supplies, execution 
of cnminal process, investigation and trial of charges against police officers, 
apprehension and arrest of crinti n:ds, and expenses of erecting reviewing 
stand, and furnishing music for the annual parade of the Police Department ...... 

Patrol wagons, horses, haruc,s and subsistence..................................... 
Three =team launch:s ..................... ........................................ 
Police Station-houses-Rents : 

A. H. Greet, executor and trustee of W. B. Ogden„ Thirty-first 
Precinct. .......................... ...... 	................ 	Sr,800 no 

Robert and U_den Goclet, Seventeenth Precinct ~ ................. 	e,000 on 
Joseph H. G:dwin, Thirty-filth Precinct ............... .. 	.... 	2,000 00 
Christopher Cunningham, additional accommodations for Thirty- 

third Precinct ................... ................. ..... 	 950 00 
Willtatn Henderson, Westchester, sleeping accommodations for 

Roundsmen and Patrolmen, at =5o per month ................ 6 	on 
Fleischman & Sherwood, Westchester, stabling accommodations for 

horses..................................................... 	6cc 0s 
Volunteer Fire Department at WakcfiAd, room, and cells used as 

utfice and sleeping apartm •tits ....... ........................ 	800 on 
Ann Weaver, City I'laod, accomrro Jation; for officers............ 	rSo o-, 

'[ Hl•: BUREAU OF ELECTIONS. 
Elcrtiun E.cpetues: 

fur C uunpeui'atiout of h-pructors, Poll Clerk, and Ballot Clerks...-. -. 5278,450 00 
hr Rent of Polling Places, count ruction of new Ballot Booths, 

fitting up Polling Places, new Bal!ut-boxes, carting Ballot-boxes 
and V olinc Booths, St.tttnnery, Maps and Printing ........ ..... 	ror,800 cc 

Printing Official li it lot; .. . ...... . .. ...... 	...... 	... 	..... 	45,000 00 
Contingencics, including $too for refreshments for Clerks on Election 

night......... ................................................. 	x,000 no 
Compensation for Clerks to Board of County C:utcassero ............. 	2,000 00 

Salary of the Chief of the Bureau of Elections ....................... 	$4,000 00 
h:dare of the ChiefClerk of the Bureau of Elections................. 	2,0on no 

Ads ertising Election Districts, Polling Places, and the Official Canvass; for adver-
rising election notices by the Clerk of the Common Council, and foradvertising 
election notices by the Sheriff .............................................. 

For Advertising List of Nominations by the Police Commissioners, pursuant to 
section 61, chapter 68o, Laws of 1892, and for advertising by the County 
Clerk, including arrearages ............... ..... .... .. .... .. ................  

Arrears of 1893, applicable for deficiencies in any of the above items ............. 

'1'IHE DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 
Cleaning Streets -Department of Street Cleaning : 

Administration ................................................................ 
Sweeping ................................................................... I.. 
Cstrtinw ............ . 
1intl Disposition of Material, including Crematicnt or Utilization................. 
Rents and Contingencies, including repair, of stables and ga. ................... 
Rc mop al of Snow :utd Ice ......................................... ............ 
New Stock, Plant ............................................................. 

l'HE FIRE DEPAR'1'MENI'. 
Fire Department Fund 

For Salaries, viz. : 
Headquarters P:tt'-roll ......................................... 	969,255 00 
C!tief of Department and Assistants Pay-roll .................... 	6a,5oo on 
Engine and Hook and Ladder Companies Pay-rolls-Fur pay 

of P,ureme0. Assi,tzut Foremen, Engineer, and Firemen of 
Engine and Hook and Ladder C nnpanies, and of the Fire 
Steamboats, and of the Unu,titormed Firemen on probation.. , 1,733,3-1 00 

Rurcau of Combustibles Pay-roll ................................ 	17,500 00 
Buse,iu of Fire MacvhalPay-r.thl ........ ........................ 	9,700 00 
Bureau of Fire-alarm and Electrical Appliances Pay-roll......... 	57,745 00 
Repair Slto ps Pay-roll ..................... .................... 	61,643 00 
Hospital and Training Stables Pay-roll ........................ . 	r3.3r6 oo 

$2,c03,055 00 
Apparatus, Sup, lies, etc.-For New Apparatus, Horses, Rents, Hose, and all sup- 

plies and expenses of the Department not otherwise provided for........,. 	342,300 00 
2,345,355 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Department of Builders 

Salaries-Po Pay entirely the Salaries ofthe Superintendent. First and Second 
Deputies, Attorney to the Department, and Assistant;, Chief Clerk, Clerks, 
Inspectors, Stenographers and 'Typewriters, Messengers, and all other Em- 
ployees of the 	Department ................................................ $247,700 00 

Rents ............... 	......................................................... 8,500 00 
Board of Examiners' Fees..........................................-........... 5,x00 00 
Fees 	it Serving 	S,ummonses .................................................... $,zoo 00 
Contingencies and Emergencies, of which sum ,r,000 to lie used for purchase of a 

Law Library .............................................................. 2,400 00 
- --- 	265,u00 00 

THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Contingencies-Depar lment ofTaxes and Assessments... . 	... 	........................ $2,750 00 

Salaries-Department of Taxes and Assessments: 
Salaries of the Commissioners ....................................... 	522,000 00 
Salaries of Secretary, Deputies and Employees ...................... 	x56,970 00 

238.970 00 
Salaries-Board of Assessors 

Salaries of the Assessors and their Clerks ....... ................................. 20,800 no 
-• 	562,520 00 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
Public Instruction : 

(Salaries, Wages, etc.) 
For Salaries of 'Teachers in Grammar and Primary Schools ................. $3,728,327 no 

	

For Salaries of Janitors in Grammar and Primary Schools, etc ................ 	263,075 00 

	

For Salaries of Teachers and Janitors in Eveniug Schools .................... 	577,000 00 

	

For Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other employees of the Board of Education 	49,700 00 
For Salaries of City Superintendent and Assistants .................. 	.... 	52,124 97 
For Enforcement ofthe Act, Chapter 67x, Laws of 1894, entitled "An Act to 

provide for the Compulsory Education of Children "-Salaries of Attendance 
Officers. including $40,000 for the establishment and maintenance of 

	

schools or classes, pursuant to section 9 of chapter f7r, Laws of 5894 .... 	65,000 on 

	

For Salaries oh-Clerks ofthe Boards of School Trustee*...................... 	3,000 00 

	

Fcr Support of the Nautical School-Wage<, current expenses, repairs, etc..., 	31,810 00 
(Rears, Supplies, Temporary School Buildings, etc. 

For Rents of School Premises and Premises No. r6o Elm street for an Annex 
to the Hall of the Board of Education, and for Erection of Temporary 

	

School Buildings ....................................................... 	66,370 00 

	

For Fuel for all the Schools and the Hall of the Board of Education......... , 	112,342 96 
For Gas and other methods of lighting for all the Schools and the Hall of the 

	

Board of Education .................................................... 	42,000 00 

	

For Supplies, Books, Maps, Slates, Stationery, etc., for use of all the Schools 	234,271 no 

	

For Libraries, per Acts of the Legislature .................................. 	12,437 66 
(Incidental Expenses.) 

	

For Incidental Expenses of the Board of Education .......................... 	22,500 00 

	

For Incidental Expenses of the Evening Schools ............................. 	r,500 00 
(General Repair Fund,) 

	

For Incidental Expenses of Ward Schools-Repairs ......................... 	67,597 00 

	

For Buildings-Contingent Fund ........................................... 	57,800 no 

Public Instruction : 
(General Repair Fund.] 

For Sanitary Work, Changes and Repairs of ................................ $14o,6;t 00 
For Repairs to L'uildings ............................ 	........ 	........... 2oo,4r8 	to 
For Heating and Ventilating Apparatus, Changes and Repair; of ............. 39,434 00 
For Special Alterations to Janitors' Apartments ............................. 35,000 uo 
For Placing Fire-alarm Telegraph Wires in the Subways .................... .4,400 00 

F'or Furniture and Repairs of ............................................... 37.544 nn 
For Pianos and Repairs of .................................................. 2,000 00 

(Miscellaneous., 
For Corporate Schools, as per acts of the Legislature ........................ 145,000 out 

For l.ecutres to Workingmen and Workingwnmen-Free ..... 	.. 	........ 31,500 on 
For Transportation of Pupils in the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Ward'.. 4,000 00 
For the purchase and display of United States flags on Puhli, School Buildings 7,500 00 
For purchase of Text Books treating of Alcoholic 	I )rinks, etc., pursuant to 

	

chapter 1041, Laws of 1895............................................. 	35.coo o,; 

THE C(ILLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
College of the City of New York : 

For Salaries of 1'rofe.;surs and O.Lcers, Seieno'hc apparatus, Books and Supplies, Support tutu ,I 
Mamtenance,and all other expenses, including alteration, and repairs to buildings.......... 

'THE NORMAL COLLEGE OF 'I'HIE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
The Normal College : 

For Salaries of'Professors,'I'ntors and others in the Normal College and in the Training Depart-
ment of the Nunnal College; liar Scioutilie Apparatus, Books ;and all necessary uppi es 
therefor; for Repairing and Altering, the ( 'ollege B  it dm,s, and for the Su poort, Slaiuu. 
tenance and General Espu.nses of the same, pursuant to chapter ;54, Laws of x89 4 .......... 

' 	 PRINTING, STATIONERY AND BLANK llf)OKS 
Publication of the Ci ry Rr•.cote n, including the Preparation and Printing of the Registry 

	

of Voters, and also including Arrcarages ....................................... 	567,0 o a' 
CiTy Rrouto-Salanesrrod Contingencies ............. .................. 	......... 	to.=oo o., 
Printing, Stationery and Blank liooks-Far all printing, stationery and 6kuiik books 

required by the Cnmtnon Council and the I )epartments and Offices of the City 
Government, and the Courts:e.xcept printing' the Crrs Recnwu), and including the 
cost of publishing the Calendars of Courts, under chapter 658. Laws of 1874, and 

	

also including Arrearages ...................................................... 	2o0,o'ro o', 

THE SHERIFF. 
Salaries-Sheriff, Office : 

For Sal,tries of Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Counsel, Deputy Sheriffs and 
Assistant 	Deputies ........ 	.. 	.............................. $73,ocd r~~ 

For Salaries u'! 	Clerks Ili Sheriff's 1)f1cc ............................. 25.300 	'•. 
For Compensation for Jury Notice Servers .................... 	..... 5,500 a; 
For Salaries of Prison Guards and Van Drivers ...................... naPs 	o... 

Incidental Expense', of the Sheriff's Office anal the County Jail, including furniture, 
bedding andotlier supplies for the jail, and i0xln'luns the purchase of railroad 
tickets........................................................................ 2,500 0  

Furniture, Keep of Horses, Repair, to Vans, Horse,hocing, etc ...................... 1,000 o„ 
Salaries-County Jot : 

For Salary of Warden and Keepers, Clerk, Physician, Engineers and Employees 
of the County Jail .......................................................... 17,652 00 

Support of Indigent Prisoners in Coumy Jail, at 70 cent, per day per capita........... 3,000 r 

THE REGISTER, 
Salaries-Register's Office: 

Salary ofthe Register .............................. 	......... 	................. $$2,000 c.' 
Salaries r f Deputy, Assistant Deputy, Chief Clerk, Satisfaction Clerk, fickler 

Clerks, Slortgage Clerk,. Search Clerk, Account Clerk, Indrs Clerks, .Slap 
Clerks, F'santineis, Readers, Searchers, Custodians, Recording Clerks, Watch- 
men and Sle„engcrs, and Clerical Service, under chapter 349, Laws of r88q. . r03,000 on 

Contingencies-Register's Office................................................... 250 o 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 
Armories and Drill-roams-For Wages of Armorcrs, Janitor., Engineers and Laborer- Ii , r 	tl,.' 	ott- 

National Gu trd, as provided by section to, chapter 412, Lsw-s of r886, ands rut- ' 	i 	t. 	, 	, 	y,i 	• 
360, Laws of r89o, and chapter 559, Laws of r?93, a, follows 

Seventh Regimunt 
I Armorer, at 54 per clay ...................................... $1,464 
r Janitor, at 54 per clay ............................... 1,464 	,.,: 
S 	E,agrer, at 	54 per day ......................... 	... 	........ 1,464 cur 

5 Laborers, at 	2 per day- each 	............................ 3.660 	r.. 

Eighth Regiment- 
I Armorer, at $4 per day ........................... 	........... ((0,464 co 
I Janitor, at 44 per day ........................................ 1,464 u, 
I Engineer, at 54 purr day ...................................... 1,464 

4 Laborers, at 52 per day cacti ................................. 2,928 U  

Ninth Regiment- 
0 Armorer,atr.4 per day ....................................... 41,464 	„U 
I 	Janitor, at 54 per day 	....................................... 1,464 u., 
r Enginter, art $4 per day ...................................... 1,464 	.,.0 

3 Laborer;, It $z per day each .................................. n,r96 •" 

Twelfth Regiment- 
2 Armom r, at 54 per 	day ...................................... at,464 ., 
I Janitor, at 54 per day...... 	.......... 	............... 	..... 1,464 	,. 
I 	Engineer, 	at $4 Per day ...................................... 1,464 c. 
4 Laborers, 	at $a per day each ................................. 2,928 	U 

Twenty--second Regiment- - 
r Armorer, at 	per 	day........................ 	............. hr,464 00 

I:mitor, 	at 64 	per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
I 	Engineer, at e4 per day ...................................... 1,464 no 
4 Laborers, 	at $2 per day each ................................. z,gz8 oo 

7,320 00 
Sixty-ninth Regiment- 

r Armorer, at $4 per day ...................................... $1,484 00 
C Janitor, 	at 54 Per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
I Engineer, at 54 per day...................................... 1,.64 00 
z Laborers, at $2 	per day each ............... I................. 1,464 00 

5,856 00 
Seventy-first Regiment- 

r Armorer, at 54 per day ...................................... $1,464 00 
r Janitor, at $4 per day ........................................ $,464 00 
I 	Engineer, at $4 per day ...................................... 1,464 00 
4 Laborers, at $o per day each .................................. 2,908 on 

7,320 0 
First Batterv- 

c Armorer, at F4 per day............... ........................ cr,464 00 
I Janitor, at $4 per day ............... 	........................ 1,464 00 
t Laborer, at $2 per day ....................................... 732 00 

,,66o o, 
Second Battary- 

x Armorer, at 84 per day ...................................... 51,464 00 
r Janitor, 	at $4 per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
z Laborers, at $2 per day each ................................. $,464 0-1 

4,392 00 
Squadron " A "- 

I Armorer, at 64 per day ....................................... $1,464 00 
r janitor, at 	$4 per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
I Engineer, at 54 per day ................. 	..................... 1,464 00 
3 Laborers, at 5z per day each ................................. 2,196 00 

6,588 00 
First Naval Battalion- 

I Armorer, at $4 per day ....................................... $1,464 00 
I Janitor, at $4 per day ........................................ 1,464 00 
I Engineer, at $4 per day ...................................... 1,464 co 
2 Laborers, at $n per day each .................................. 1,464 00 

5,8x6 oo 
Brigade Headquarters- 

r Armorer, at $4 per 	day .................................................. x,464 00 
First Brigade Signal Corps- 

x Armorer, at $4 per day .................................................. 1,464 00 

Seventh Regiment Armory, Trustees of-For payment 	to the Trustees of the Seventh 
Regiment Armory Building, for repairing, altering, maintaining and improving said building, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 5r8, Laws of r893 .................................... 

132,640 00 
1x5,000 00 

S,g3o co 
-- 85,925,4t0 30 

$428,200 00 

6,ono on 

30,000 00 

30,000 00 
21,094 00 

5n5,294 Co 

$aro,700 00 
1,4-2,00a o0 
9_3,000 00 
375,000 00 
80,000 00 
40,000 no 
tc,000 00 

3,020,700 00 

MUNICIPAL SERVICE EXAMINING I5)ARDS. 
Civil Service of the City of New York, Expenses of : 

35,000 00 For Salaries and Contingencies, and for pay of Experts and Examiner;, to Ito expended under 
direction of the Mayor ............................. 	..................................... 

THE CORONERS. 
Coroners-salaries and Expenses 'section 1767, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z,: 

Salaries of four Coroners,at 55,000 each ......................................... $20,000 out 

rt,000 oo Salaries of four Physicians, at 53,000 each ........... 	... 	.. 	.... 	.. 	.... 	. az,000 ou 

7,188 on Sa!aryot the Clerk of the Board of Coroners (section 1768, New York City Consoli- 

6,000 Oct dation Act of 1882) 	... 	............... 	.............. 	...... 	.......... 3,500 00 
Contingent Expenses of fou r Curuners, Including clerk a tutu ffice hire,  at 53,00a each 

(section 	x767, New York City Consolidation Act of x882' ................ 	.. rz,000 no 
Post-mortem Examin:uions-Chemical analyse. sections t77 	and x772, New York 

City Consolidation Act of r8821 ............................................. 2,500 00 
Salary ,t sn'nographer to Doard of Corom,ro 	section 1768, New York Clty Crm- 

solidation Act of r84z), such salary- to include all copies furnished to the Dis- 
trict Attorney, or any stenographic work connected t with the Coroners' Office. 2,500 00 

Salary of 	Replesin 	Clerk ...................................................... z,zoo on 
Salary of Assistant Clerk ;chapter 846, Lows of 1895 	............................ x,500 00 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS, 
Salaries-Comrni sionerr of Accounts chapter 516, Laws of 1884, 

Salaries of two Commissioners, at $5.000 each ............ ...... .................. Slo,000 00 
Salaries of Assistants and Ceuuting00oess ........................................ 5,(.0 ') 

r=l>,:,,) C) 

277,20' 00 

?7,500 0) 

S,2ao or 

"5.0) 0 

73,200 00 

8,000 no 
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Salaries-judiciary: 
('the Surrogates' Court.` 

The Surrogate (ch,pter zoo, Laws of 1889) .......... 	......... 	... SI5,000 00 
S30,05'o 00 Chief Clerk, Deputy Chief Clerk, Law 	Assistaltts, Stenographers, 

35,000 on 
3,000 00 

Probate Clerks, Certificate Clerk, Interpreter, Accounting Clerks. 
Administration Clerks, 	Court 	Clerks, 	Examiners, 	Clerks, 
Searchers, Attendants, Messengers, Copyists and Stenographer's 

1,000 co Amanuensis 	.................................... .. 	.... ...... 02,990 on 
Contingencies 	.................................... 	................ 1,200 00 

1,000 00 Contingencies-For Service by the Sheriff of Citations and Orders 
issued out of the Surrogates' Court ............................. r,000 on 

Additional tiurrogate 	chapter 642, Laws of 189 z) .................... 15,000 00 
One Clerk of AdditionalPart ....................................... 2,500 00 

(.oto 00 One Stenographer ................................................. 2,500 on 
One Clerk to Additional Surrogate ......... 	........................ 1,500 00 
Two Recording Clerks, at 51,00° each .............................. 2,000 00 
Three Court Attendants, at$t.zoo each ............................. ,Soo oo 

i'the County Clerk's Oflice.l 
-- $137,290 on 

The County Clerk (chapter 299, Laws of 1584) ................... 	... $15,000 00 
Deputy Clerks. Comparing Clerks, Recording Clerks, Stenographer, 

Docket Clerks. Custodians, Messengersand Janitor ............ 46,850 00 
Searching Department : 

Searchers ..................................................... 14,500 00 
Clerks and Custodians ......................................... 4,480 00 

Contingencies ....................... 	.............................. 400 00 

; Che District Attorney', Office. i 
-- SI,z3o c 

iThe 	District Attorney ................. 	 ................ 612,000 00 
As.ictant s, 	Deputy 	A"iaa.t--, 	Clerks, 	Stenographers, 	Typewrittr. 

Subpeun I Servers a ld Messengers, including Stenographer for the 
Grand Jttry ................................................... 162,85o 00 

_ -- 174,851 u' 
40,280 00 The Commissioner of J trues' Office. 

Salary of the Commissioner of f avors... ................... 	.......... 59.000 co 
For contingent ON I •n :es, including clerk hire and ail other incidental 

Ospenses 	;chapter 	421', 	Latvc 	of 	1833, 	including 	$630.53 	for 
9.400 co deficiency nt 	1895 	........................... 	................. 29,730 53 

250,000 oo -- 34.730 53 
zo,000 00 ,'1.'he Court of Special Sessions. , 
tz,o68 30 Fu c e Justices, at $ ),coo each per annual ............................. 549,000 00 
1,000 Oo Clerk ........ 	......................................... 	........... 4,oco CL, 

Deputy 	Clerk. 	........... 	 .......... .. 	. 	......................... 3.000 00 
95,000 

 no 
Assistant Clerk ............................................... 	.... x,500 cc 

14.000 00 Stenogr.tphcr ...................................................... _.4ao uo 
Intel 	triter 	........................................................ -,000 e., 

I2,300 00 $even Sttb lolna Clerk,, at 51,200 each 	annum........... 1 	 per 	 ......... 8.4on ,,. 
2,000 co 'I'x o \lessen'.ers at St,coo each per annum .......... 	............... 2,OOD oo 

i 
Contingencies ................. 	................................... t,003 ,x, 

-- 

' , 	:29 	73 

I;.coo oc ASYLUMS, REFUR9IA'1•)RI ES AN I) CI1.Akl I',itl:I.l. ISc'I'I 	I 	11 II' IS:-. 
zo o; o co ! Syracu:c State Institution for Feuhle-\litided Chilc!ren 

Chapter 739. Laws of 1867. 
(Chapters 324 and soS, Laws of 1890.'. 

For furnishing clothing for 21 inmates, at $30 each ................. ' 	,-,~ 
1,020 C. For furnishing clothing for z4 inmates, at .25 each .................. eu , so 

Children's 	Aid 	Society 	. 	.......................................................... 7a,o-oo oc. 
:,286 go (Section 194, Nets' York City Consolidation Act of x382. ) 

The Chilircn's Fold of the Citc of New York 

MISCELLANEOUS PURPOSE'. A~ivertismg-For Advertising 	for all Departrnents and Couruv ()Rices not otherwise provided for 
under special provisions of law, including arrears, and ol,o including hill of the " New York 
Herald" for 9334,80, for advertising for the Park 1leparment in the year 1889 .................. 

,r 1 	Fees, including Expenses of Jurors to Civil and Cruntoal fri:,l>, includuq; arrears ............. 
P, ird of Estimate and Apportionment, Expensesof............ 
.:aries-Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund ( For Salary ofthe Recorder a< a \Iemher of the Sinking 

Fund Commission).. 	 _ 
Salaries-Board of Revision and Correction of Assessments (For Salary of the Recorder a< a Ientber 

of the Board of Revision and Correction of Assesments) ........................................ 
Board of Street Opening and Improvement: 

	

Salary of the Secretary ........................................................ 	g2,000 ou 
Contingencies........................... 

	

............ .... .... ................ 	to co  

For the Preservation of Public Records (chapter467, Laws of 13o) 
rho Register's Otlice-F or the Recopyin, oft he Mutilated Records in the Office 

of the Register ofthe County of New York, as foil oo c 

	

alanes of Clerks ........................................ .... 	51;.300 00 

	

Libers, Index Books, etc .................................. .... 	[,coo oo 
$14,300 0 

The County Clerk's Office-For the Recopying and Binding of Records in the 
Office of the County Clerk of the County of New York, as follows: 

Eleven Clerks......... 	 512,300 0 
Two Bookbinders .. 	. .. 	 . 	I,Soo oo 

	

Bookbinders' -Materials. Stationery. etc ......................... 	;oo 00 
$14,6ao 00 

I he Surrogate's Office-For the Recopying of the Mutilated Record. in the Office 
of the Surro:gate of the County of New York, as follows 

Examiner and Superintendent ..................................i.500 00 
Eight Clerks, at 	t,zoo each .................................... 	),6ou on 

	

Six Libers, at :3o each......................................... 	ISo oo 
Stationery ....................................................too oc 

11,;So oc 

`
.:, .r, of Inspectors and Scalers of \Ceights and \Measure<: 	 -----  

	

 For Salaries of two Inspectors, at =r.5oo each per annum ......................... 	53,000 00 

	

For Salaries of two Sealers, ats',zcoeach perannum ............................ 	2.400 00 

Fund for Street and Park Openings ............................................................... 
Cont ingenies-District Attorney's Otiice .......................... .......... 
(' ontingencies-District Attorney's Office-Arrearages . 	 .............. • •..  .... 
I)isburscments and Fees under.ection ('5S ofthe Cade. f Criminal Pr,,ccdure .............. 	.... 
F c'r Allowance to the Now York Free Circulating Library. for Library Purposes chapter (66. Lases 

of t886?... 

	

	 ..................................... ............. 
Fir Alknvaece to the Aguilar Free Library Society, fir Libr.,ry l'ur 	chapter 666. Laws of t8S6' 
I-c r Allowance to the General Society of Mechanics and - Cradesmen „f the City of New York, for 

1• ree Library chapter 656, Laws of IoSo'. . 
I- , r Allowance to the \Ceh,ter Ftce l.:brary, for Libra -,y l'turpcoo chapter .;;8. Loses of 189.'`...... 
I (.r Fee. or Stenographers for trAusrit-inR nonuse, •d trials m file Corr: of i :enerai Session. and 

-up, elite Court, and pr& -al,ng for the eypense uI prcparinq :md fitint102 mimues and judgment 
rill,. in the Court of C:encral Sessi n, and Suptent,• t :: rt.:,s provided by chapter Si, I ,aws of 
1885. and chapter ;79, E. trs of r85U. including the sum , f 3:•,et S. I" to nay bill, td \'t tl:tam P. 
Mitchell far printing easos Ott appeal ........................................................ 

I ..,gut \ ituesse suhri,coacd on behalf ofthe P. op lc, etc. chapter S. I.asv nt rS95 ............... 
E.s;,nliaiae Board of Fl mnbers chapter 6oz• Le ws of ISq_ : 

	

:xaminers .................................................................... 	C72o LX' 
Clerk ........................................................................ 	coo co 

Clain of the \Vashineton Arch Con.n.ittee. to be pail to \Cill'cun Rhinelander Stewart, for the 
erection and decoration of stands in \\ a-hingt, in square. f„r use of the tate and City authoritir- 
on uccosiou Of the transfer of the itVAsf1inqtna Arch to the City. io ]Lay. uS95 ............... 

llemortal Cu mmittre, Grand At unit- ci the Republic, for defraying the onl'crises incidental to the 
observance of \Ina: orial I ttv, Mae _o.1896 ................................................... 

1,r•-.i x Valley bel+er Comtni..ir,n, expenses Cl chapter Ic2r. Laws ,,f nSoc ......................... 
l:t ni:-min Bretviter and Richard M. HW.re as Euccut.r- and Trustee- if Da, i,l Dotes, deceased 

I r fund amount If nixes tin year 1891 un per•onal estate. paid nn an orrontous 
asscs'mcnt set aside by tl,e upr, me Curt. Atli rmed by the Court of appeal, 
1u rsuant ti ajudutulent file-I and entered nn March II, 1895, a> fullcws: 

	

., CL  and charts paid ............................ ............... 	ei9.945 to 

	

Intsrest front February- S. 1892, t. January I. ISg6. at 6 per cent...... 	4,564 5•. 
- 524,6t2 63 

; 	.. ,t' allowed ....................................................C74 	no 

	

1 .:c. est front March tr, ISy5, to I.nluary I, 18ghh, at 6 per cent.. ..... 	36 1 , 

	

-- 	7S_ 20 

Ilr I..;cur Institute: 
r treatment of John K,arley. P: dice Officer. against hydrophobia. Tune S to oo. 180;. r4 days 

it 5 r 0 per uas, and for treatment of Rudolph Neuschaffer, Police Officer. against hydro- 
nhoLis. August ; to 20. 1593. r5 days a.t Sro per ray.............. 

Ci.,u-, : the ilutuai Life Insurance Company for moneve expended upon the order :in(I by the 
.:re tion of Di.trict Attorneys De Lancet' Nicoll and'lohu R Fellows, in the trials and coneic. 
:ion of L'r. Henry C. I'. Meyer, a phis nor, between October 1S, I`'q?, and .\ugu-t 1, 1894....... 

t 

	

	urt of Special S.sslons-L'antingent Expenses for , S9i ......................................... 
:aim of R. Burnham \Moffat, f , or services rondered as Counsel t , the D, partment I f Pub is Chari-

ties and Correction on rite investigation of the New York City A-ylunls for the Insane before 
the State Comn1issioa in Lunacy. a sum not exceeding ........................................ 

t- iaim of Henrietta A. Miutnacht for damages to her property on One Hundred and Fortc-third 
street, caused by change cf the original grade of said street between the P,oulevard and Hudson 
river, as per certificate of the Board of Revision and Correction of Asessmentss, dated Decem-
her 13, 18$5, under authority of chapter 44x • Laws of IS)5 ...... .. ........................... 

ILr amount to be expended in carrying cut the resolution adopted by tie Board of Aldermen Octo-
ber 8, 1895, and approved by the ]lay-or October 15, x895. fir the translating and printing of 
such of the records conrained in the C ty Library of the City of Nety York as may be directed 
to be printed under such resolution .................................. ..... .................. 

F, r the establishment and maintenance of a Library for the Court of General Sessions :;chapter 865, 
Laws of 18q;.... ................................................................ 

THE JUDICIARY. 
-. i.ir lc s-City Lrittrt. 

City Magistrates Courts,. 
,l:+ries , , f g City Sla;istrates, at 67,00o each per annum ............. 

S.,'aries of 7 Police Clerks. at 60.500 each per annum ................ 
Salaries_ of t8 Police Clerks' Assistants, at ?z,000 each per annum..... 
salaries of 6 Sten ,zraphers, at s2.o..o each per annum ............... 

tries if  Interpre'.ers, at cr.zo, each per ancurn .................. 
sit ry oft Attert:dant ............................................. 
-a!ary of Secretary to Board of City \L,gistrates .................... 

District Courts.` 
~. laries of II District Court Ju.tics, at $f,000 each per annum ...... 
,,aries of Clerks. Stenographers, Interpreters and Attend.0 Its...... 

Solar.es of rl Janitors, at $igoo each per annum <ectico 1435. New 

	

York City Ccnsolidaton Act of rc8 = . ............... ............ 	9,900 o0 
2CO3I00 00 

,lar.ee-Judiciary- 
I he Supreme Court. 

L. 	I naives, at 51 r,;oo each per annum ............................. 5115.00o 00 
f ,+ rave Justices. at e i7,5ce each per annum .......................... 2,0.000 co 

-,, 	. Clerks, at 5;.5oo each per annum .............................. 7,' 00 on 
` ire 	Deputy Clerk, 	Appellate Division ............................ 2,5oo co 
'gym; Assistant Clerk. -Appellate Dict-ion ............................ 2,000 co 
„ne Crier for the Al pellate Division .............................. 2,50, uo 

... 	................... 'l'a 	.A,.i-tant Cr.er............ 	 ............. a,000 00 
":r_ Librarian. 	Appellate 	Division ................................ 2,500 00 
"r,.: 	Assistant 	Librarian 	.......................................... 2,000 00 
I !.gee Stenographers for Appel.ate Lie Lion, at r_.5co each......... 7,501 00 
,r:e Special Deputy Clerk, ' trial ' 1 erm. Part 	11 .................... c-co 00 

' 1re . pdcial Deputy Clerk, Special 	I 'arm. Part I I 	.................. 2,505 00 
, 	r: special Iteputc Clerk. 5peci_,l 	'1..: rm, Part 111 ................. r.5.>o 00 
tin. t-lerk for the Criminuf L'r..nch, 	trial 	'term, Part 	I ............ z,o.o 00 
ine 5pe . ial Deputy (jerks, Trial 'terns. at 5-,coa each........... IS,ceo co 

"in .specal Leputy Clerk, Appellate 	Term ........................ z,000 oe 
. especial Deputy Clerks, Special Ierm.at 52,00 eacz............ 12.000 0D 

\ u: 	teen Asr.iac,nt Deputy Clinks. a 	61.300 each .................. e8.50, a~ 
I 	:•., my-tour 	Justice.' 	l.lerk 	, at 62,5'e 	each ................... 	.... 6o,coo 00 
I v.n 	At,,euilants. at 	5t,coo ea..h .................................. 13,200 DO 
Ficloy-fie A!1€,.Snorts. at 	=t,co',each ............................. 8,coa co 
' I• vet, Sten 	_rappers. 	Trial Terms, at Sz,S 	:: 	each 	................ 27,500 eo 
I 	,_ht Stt:nnsraphers, S1,ecial hcnn<, at -_,- r.,, c ch ................. cc..00 co 
L 	u,,ensation ot.0-tice, 	from other distrte'- ....................... 1_,12(5) 00 

`643,7 
The City Court '.,f Nt w York 

,; 	Iu[ices, ut rI:,coo each per 	anuu'n ............. 	............... -Co.:.o-, on 
l.:i 	rks, Deputy Clerks and A>.i<tant 	Clerks ........................ z9,rr_o 00 
F. ,. .r btenggrauhers, at $2, 50C. each per annum ....................... Io,coo „n 
,ct:,reter ........................................................ I,Soo cc 

'I i.leteen Allen lasts, at 	:,'.oc 	cacti pea 	annum ...................... 13,001 	00 
I13.500 CO 

the Court of General Sessions. : 
its , -r<.er ............................................... 	.......... Srz,000 00 
tai-.: 	Judge ........................................................ r2.oac o0 
udge ...... 	...................................................... _l 12,000 qo 

F udge ..................... 	....................................... r2,ono no 
f udg2 ............................................................. 12, co O, 
Clerk .......... .. 	.... 	......... .................................... ;..o o oe 
Fight Deputy Clerks, at 53,000 each per annum ..................... 24,000 00 
.Assistant 	Clerk................. 	............................ 3.00., un 
['our Record Clerk:. at $r.20> each per annual ...................... 4,800 00 
Four Slengpapfer', at 5z.5otu each per annum ...................... ro,o At 00 
['Free Interpreter-, at gz,coo each per 	annum ....................... 6,coo 00 
Warden 	of 	Grand 	Jury ................................ 	.......... 2,000 oo 
Eleven Attendants, at st,2oo each per artnum ........................ 13,200 00 
Forts-three Attendants, at ,t,coo each per annum.................. 43,000 00 
C' ontingencies and Rent of Telephones ............ 	.................. r,5 0 on 
As'i'tant 	Clerk-f) ^,.iettcy, 	1.95.... ................ 	.............. 829 no 

--- 	173,329 20 

2.300 00 , Section 194, \ew 1 irk Cttv C.naCohdauon Act of 1882.) 
;,00e oo E timate'i average number of children. 163, at 52 per week each..... $17,000 00 

Deficiency 	of 	1895 ................................................. 500 no 

Anur,can Fenc:tle 	latarcltan 	SoctctC ................................................. 
(Sections 194, arc, alt ii met'.N rn  York City Crnl,olidation Act of ,882.` 

Hebrew Benevolent and Orphan Asylum Society : 
`ection 194, Now York City Cnn,oli,lation Act of n382.•. 

i F.stimaterl averagc number of inmates, 727, at 41,0 per annum each .............. 
Institution fir Improved Instruction of Deaf \lutes 

;Chapter 725, Lases of 1867. 
(Chapter ISo, Laws of x870.( 

2 5,395 5 3 (Chapter 213, Laws of 1875. 
For education and support of So county pupil, at 	30, each per annum $24,000 or 

i For clothing 75 State pupils, at g3o each per annual .................. e,z5o n. 

zoo oo New York Foundling Hospital : 	 - --- 
!Section 164, \ew York Cuv Cnn,olidatinn Act of 18Sz.1 

Esum'ated average number of children, x,87 o, at 38 veins per day each. 5260,07; ' 	, 
12,749 	31 Estimated number of needy :nrl homeless mothers nursing their own 

762 g5 infants. tic, at ?:8 per m.: ,nth each .............................. 23,750 oc 
Estimated number of obstetrical cases, loo, at 525 ca•:h ............... 2,500 00 
I leficiency of 	1854 .......................................... 	...... 3,552 3u 

7,000 0o Deficiency of 1895 ................................................1 x2,000 ,o 

Hudson River State hospital 
(Chapter 446, Laws of 1874.' 

3,429 56 lChapter 5 tz, Laws of 1884.'. 
(Chapter 126, Laws of tSgc.) 

For maintenance of 3o innate;, at $3.75 per week each ........................... 
New York Institution for the Blind : 

7,0(00 00 (Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
For clothing 'to pupils, at $5o each ........................................... 

5,000 00 New York Catholic Protectors- : 
FSectien 194, New York City Co:lsolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average numbzr or iematea, 2,;(.3, at $r ti per annum each ............. 
New York Institution for the Fnstructi, a If the Deaf and Dumb 

(Chapter 305• Laws of IS43.1 
(Chapter 386, Laws of 1304.;. 
Chapter 725, Law s of 1867. 

(Clnrpter 253, Laws of 1874. 
(Chapter 213, Law, of 1875.' 

Foreducation and support of ioo county pupils, at $300 peranuum each S3o,000 no 
For clothin 	I,9 State pupils by order of the Superintendent of Public 

Inistrnic:i.ii. 	at 5;c each ........................................ 3,570 on 
Deficiency of 1895 ..................... 3,000 oo 

New York Infirmary for Women and Children: 
Section 194, New York City C,nsolidation Act of 1882.. 

Estimated number of obstetr:cal cases, 200, at 525 each .............. ; 5,00e oo 
Deficiency of 1894 	................................................. 050 00 

338,000 rw New York Juvenile Asylum 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.( 

E=nmated acera,4e number of inmates, r.o6S, at Silo per annum each............. 
New York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled: 

(Section x94, New York City Consolidation Act r'f r88a.1 
Estimated average number of urinates, 175, at 5:5o per annum each .............. 

Nursery anti Child's Hospital : 
(Sccuon 194, New York City Consolidation Act of r88z.) 

Estimated aver.,ge nwn,er of ch ldren, 555, at yto per month each... 66,600 so 
Estimated average number of lying-in woolen, go, at c5 per week 

each 	.......................................................... 23,400 01 

Utica State Hospital : 
(Chapter 132, Laws of ISco.) 

Oneinmate................. ................................................... 
Five Points House of Industry : 

(Section 194, -New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated aver:rcze mm,nber of mm:ne,, 58, of $52 per annum each, say............ 

Roman Catholic House ,.f the Good : Sh"pherd : 
Section 194, New 's,,rk City Consolidation Act of 188x.) 

Estimated avera 5e nurttber if inmates, zz8, at 51 to per annum each............... 
Association for Befriending Children and Young Girls : 

Scorn, ,n 104, New \'irk City Consolidation Act of rSSo.l 
F sumateu :,vcrape number of inmates, q6, at Si per week each, say ............... 

St. Joseph's Institute for the Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes: 
Chapter z,3, Laic, of 113 75.) 
Chap er X78, Lays of 1887.1 

For education aid support of 9', county pupils, at s3oo each per annum $z8,Soo oc 
For clothing 86 State pupils, at 530 each per annum.................. 2,58o on 
Deficiency „f 1894 	............................................ 	.... 74 52 
Deficiency 	of 	t8q5 ................................................. 500 Co 

TheShepherd'c F,,1.1 of the Protestant Episcopal Church to the State of .yew York... 
(Section 194• New York City Consolidation Act ofr88a.) 

Middletown mate Homanopatnic Hospital 
(Chap s,-r r; 2, Laws of t8g,.) 

Estimate I average number of inmate,, 30, at $3.75 per wcuk each ................ 
Hebrew sheltering Guardian Society 

(Chapter 485. l.au  e of tS4g.) 
Estimated avera4c nam'uer of inmates, 85o, at $104 per annum each. $90,000 oo 
Deficiency of 	1835 ................................................. 5,000 eo 

Protestant Episcopal House of Mercy 
(Chapter 353, Laws of 1886.1 
(Section 194, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 

Estimated average number of inmates, 140, at $110 per annum each .. $t9,400 on 
Deficiency of 1895 ................................................. 1,000 on 

New York Female Asylum for Lying-in Women 
(Chapter 424, Laws of t893  

Estimat•.d average number of obstetrical cases, 295, at X125 each ...... $6,875 Oc 
Deficiency of 	rSyS ................................................. t.000 oc 

56;,000 CO 
17,500 00 
36,000 on 
12,000 00 
7.200 00 
1,20, co 
1,000 00 

- 	 $137,9o" oa 

566,000 00 
124 20) 00 

t7,joo ao 

;,000 00 

So.coo oc 

eSC DC 

301,891 oc 

5,80 0 

5,500 00 

275,000 90 

_ ,70 -u., 

5,250 OG 

rr7,r5a on 

26,250 CO 

oo,00: DO 

2o0 00 

3,000 00 

25,000 0 

5,005 00 

31,954 52 
5,000 00 

5,850 (CO 

95,000 00 

16,400 00 

7,875 00 



s26,eoo 00 
88,8co 00 
316,400 00 

5,386,190 62 
2,264,685 =r 
6,402,0 9 92 

)37, 22 64 
27,750 oc 

=25,000 CO 

202.550 00 

t a,S 3o 00 
3,286,130 00 
1,192,155 00 

633,000 00 
1,750.000 00 
438,-82 Co 
498,918 no 

5,9=3,558 00 
474,5 o no 

2.7=5,700 ao 
2,334.553 co 
311,,7-1 00 
i Oa,5zo ao 

5,F4',368 7t 
15,000 0.1 
250.00 00 
277.200 00 

27,500 00 
55/00)  
65,coo 00 

137,23a 00 
So,25c. 00 

8=,200 Oo 

75,000 uo 
35,283 co 

25o,cco 00 
61,5oo no 

338,000 00 

=,419.370 00 

2 ,530,684 IS 
=43.802 73 

$,6,000 00 
88 8o so 

316,4'0 00 
5.56,597 88 
2,989,COt 6n 
5,402,00) 92 

168,073 77 
10,230 00 

125,0(0 CC 

205,050 oat 
13,8)0 w 

3.2i0,530 (6 
1,219,255 0 

637,coo 00 

1,543.4=7 00 
475 999 33 
529,5-..8 so 

5,925,4=0 30 

515,294 00 
3,C20,7r o 00 

2,345,355 00 
265,000 0) 
=62,qzo o, 

5,679,3022 59 
250,0w 00 
r ,o,coo 00 
277.203 00 

27,500 00 
56,aoo 00 
65,000 co 
137,232 00 

I15,250 O) 

8r,2co 00 
8,000 0:, 
40,280 00 

2 -o,r oo of 
63,500 00 

338,eOO 00 

2,427,929 73 
i,543, ,em 68 
201,712 8- 
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'lo at Appropriations .............................................................. 5;46.496,571 3r 
Deduct amount of estimated revenues of the General Fund not otherwise specifically appropriated by 

l:lw .. .................... 	................................................................. 	z 	o Soo 00 00 

84',9y6,571 3= F arty-thr_,e million nine hundred and ninety-six thatsand five hundred and seventy-one dollars and thin}'-one 
cents. 

Dated NEW YORK CITY, MAYOR'S OFFICE, December 31, 1895, 

11'. 1.,. STRONG, Mayor 
RICH. A. S I'ORRs, I)eputy Comptroller ;  
J( )II N JEROLNIWAN, ('resident of the Board of Aldermen ; 	I 
1LD\VARI) 1'. BARKER, President of the Department of Taxes /// Estimate of stimate and 

and Assessments ; 	 I Apportionment. 
FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation ; 

Statement Shnrourg the A/mprlfrialilrns .31ade for the Year 1895 ; the Amounts Allowed in the 
I'ravjsronal Estinrrrte jor 1896, and the Amounts Allow d in the Final Estimates fi,r 1896. 

	

A stititars 	ARII'NTS 	!fit\I()l \'rs 

	

ALI.O 0'1t1, IN 	Am.owFio IN 	ALLOW Eli IN 
OnfECTS AND PUkPOSES. 	 FINAL 	I PROeiSIONAL 	FIN-iL 

	

E.7iN.o'PE FOR 	EsitntA'r.1 FOIL 	ESTI\t.-1Tti FOR 
x895. 	 t806. 	 .896. 

The Mayoralty ..............................................i 	fi27,8o0 cu 
The Common Council........................................ 	88,000 oat 
The Finance Departlnent ....................................- 	346,.(00 0) 
Interest on the City Debt ................. .. 	.......... 	5,087.141 63 
Redemption and lnstallments of Principal of City Debt .........•,t574, r (3 3= 
State 
Rents 

Faxes amt Common Scbokls for the State ............... 	3,554,313 24 
................... 	 134,767 0) 

Armories and Drill-rooms-Rents ............................ 	x7,750 oo 
J ud:monts ................................................... 	r25,coo eo 
Law Department ........................................... 	232,200 00 
Bureau of Public Admini'trator ...................... '. 	............ 
Department of Public \V'orks ................................. 	3,235,480 00 
Depa.-tment of Public Parks .............. ........ 	... 	1,=98,955 co 
Dep..rtment of Street Improvements-"Twenty-third and 

'Twenty-fourth Wards ...................................4  26,470 00 
1)e ,.+rtment of Public Charities ............................ 
Ucpartment if Correction ................ 	 2,4 7,52t oo 	1 .................. 
1-fealth Department .........................................I 	460,680 oo 
Police Department .....................

. 	

5,864,820 30 
I, ire xo of Elections.......................................... 	422,90o 00 
Department of Street Cleaning............................... 	2,396,000 oat 
Fire Department ........ .... ..............................~ 	2,084,421 00 
Department of B ildu,gs ..................................... 	204,700 0) 
Department of Taxes and Assessments ........................I 	[5x.800 co 
Board of h:duca,ion .......................................... 	4,962,423 r4 
College of the City of New York ............................I 	150,000 oat 
The Normal Crilege ......................................... 	r;o,000 co 
Printing, Stationery and Blank Books ....................... 	s8r,2uo uo 
Municipal Service Examining Boards......................... 	25.coo oo 
Coroners .............. 	..................................I' 	54,700 oo 	I 
Commissioners of Accounts ..................................

i 	
32,500 00 

The Sheriff.................................................. 	132.132 00 

r 	 \  	'3°'250 oat 
Armories and Drill- ooms-V:rges and Allowance to Seventh 

 

	

 47 	I Re~imetlt Trustees .......................................75,047 ........ 	75.0 	00 
furors' Fees ......................................... 	 70.50., on 	I 
Preservation of Public Records ........................ ...... 	45,400 00 
Fund for S!rcetand Park Openings ................ 	 2w,0oo 00 
Libraries ...................................................

I 	

46,500 oo 
Salaries-City Courts............................ 	 386,:oo 00 
R:dari es-Judiciary ................................. 	 =,r8-,545 54 
('heritable Institutions ........................................ 	1,478,/2) 95 
\li,cellaneous ...............................................J 	cq,g67 93 

839,976,960 04 
Li-us General Fund ..........................................I 	2,50.. o no 

The Deputy Comptroller moved that the Final Estimate for the year 1895, be filed with the 
Comptroller, as required by law. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative--I'he Mayor, I)eputy Comptroller, 
President of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of loses and Assessments, and 
Counsel to the Corporation-5. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
E. I'. IlARKI'.16, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Operations for the week ending January 11, 1896 : 
Plans filed for new buildings, 6D ; estimated cost, $1,136,375 ; plans filed for alterations, 30 

estimated cost, $51,gto ; buildings reported for additional means of escape, 63 ; other violations 
of law reported, log ; buildings reported as unsafe, 38 ; violation notices issued, 174 ; unsafe 
buildings notices Issued, 120; bre-escape notices issued, 82 ; violation cases forwarded for prosecution, 
88 ; unsafe buildings cases forwarded for prosecution, 3 ; fire-escape cases forwarded for prosecu-
tion, 25 ; complaints lodged with the Department, 74 ; iron beams, columns, girder.;, etc., tested. 
3,929. 	 STEVENSON CONS] ABLE, S'uperuriendeut of Buildings. 

\Yll.LIAM H. CLASS, Chief Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND 24TH WARDS, 
January I1, 1896. 'To the Supervisor of the City Record 
SIR-In compliance with section 51 of chapter 410 01 the Laws of 5852, the office of Commis-

sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards makes the following 
report of its transactions for the week ending January 9, lh96 : 

P,,'fl/its Issued-For server connections, 13 ; for sewer repairs, 2 ; for Croton eonieeiiorts, 7 
for Croton repairs, 5 ; for placing building material, 6 ; for crossing sidewalk with team, 5 ; for 
moving building, 2 ; for miscellaneous purposes, 9 ; total, 49. 

Public dlaueys Reeeiz'ed-Nor sewer connections, $130 ; for restoring pavements, $50 ; total, 
$I8O. 

Floats and SteciJications Ajjm]'cd-Regulating and paving Railroad avenue, West, from 
One Hundred and Sixty-second street to One Hundred and Sixty-fiftd street. 

LaInrix, F'izr, Eniplttyed riru-ino the IYrek-Foremen, 6 ; Assistant Foremen, 8 ; Engineer 
of Steam kullcr, 2 ; Skilled Laborer,, 5 ; Scwar Laborers, t2 ; Laborers, 170 ; Carts, 7 ; Teams, 
23 ; Carpenter, I ; 11aver~, 4 ; Dlachinist, I ; Cleaners, 4 ; total, 243. 

Total amount of requisitions drawn upon the Comptroller during the week, $28,136.58. 
Ke,pe tfully, 	L(  ([IS F. lIAFFEN, Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
JANUARY 10, 1596. 

A meeting of the .Armory Board was held this day, at 10,30 .5. Ni., at the office of the 
Mayor. 

Present-The Mayor, the President of the Department of 'fast', and _A Ss'ssluculs, the 
Cowinissioner of Public AWorks, and Colonel Seward. 

The minutes of m~•etiniti held November 16 were read and approved. 
The following communications were received 
From J.tines II.. F. belly & Company, contractors, for alterations atilt i- Iolition, tot "I ronp 4'' " 

Armory, and frum J. R. Ihumas, architect for the same, in relation to extension of time on the 
contract. Ordered filed. 

l'ntm Colonel F. V. Greene, reporting leaky condition of roof of Seventy-first Regiment 
Armory. Referred to the Commissioner of Fakltc \fot'ks. 

	

From Commander J. \V. 	in relation to repair and alteration to united States Ship'' New 
lIarapshire." Referred to the Commissioner of Public AV'ork,. 

From Day S Somerville, requeOlitag an exten,t u of time on their contract for told lions and 
alterations to rifle range in Seventh 1Zegimeut Armory, and from Clinton & Russell, architect-, 
fr ,r the same. 	Whirl) were ordered filed, and the Secret:)ry dnected to confer with the architect., 
as to the reason for the delay anti the necessity for the extension. 

The ]'resident of the Departateut of Taxes and Assessments pr,sented an application and 
affidavit from )aide; D- Murphy, e ntractor, for the payment to him of seventeen thousand seven 
hundred and sixty-four dollars and ei hty-tI1t'ee cents ($t7,7'64.83), with the architect's certificate 
that the wort: had Leer performed in accordance with the contract anti specifications, oat ace nitot 
of his cone act for the d1'ection of an armory budding  Oil Fourteenth street, west of Sixth avenue, 
and offered the following 

Resolved, That the Comptroller b. authorized to pay to James 1). Murphy, contractor, the 
sum of seventeen thou'titd seven hundred and sixty-fo.tr dollars and eighty-three cents ($t 7,764.53), 
as per accompanying voucher, on account of lots contract for the erection of an armory building 
on l uurteenth stre_I, ose't of Sixth avenue. 

\\'hich was adopted by the followiul; vote : Ayes-The Mayor, the President of the Depart-
ment of Taxes ant  Assessments, the Cummissiot,er of I' tl 1 i AV-orks, anti Colonel Seward. 

'l'he President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments prasentec( an application anal 
affidavit from James 1). Murphy, contractor, far the payu)ent to hint of three thousand ciCht 
hundred ant'[ twenty-one dollars and eighteen cents ($3,82I.18), with the architect's certificate that 
the work had been performed in accordance with the contract and specifications, on account of his 
contract for the election of an additional rifle range tit armory building on Fourteenth street, it est 
of Sixth avenue, and offered the following : 

Resolved, 'I hat the Comptroller lie authorized to pay to James I). 3lurphy-, contractor, ' he 
sum of three thousand eight hundred and twenty-one dollars and eighteen cents (53,821.IS), as p -i 
aeco-::parrying voucher, on acconot of his contract for the erection of an additional rifle range ii. 
armory building on Fourteenth street, west of Six In aveuus'. 

Which was adapted by the following vote : ayes-Tlie _Nlayor, the President of the Depart-
went of ]'axes and A-sessments, the Commissioner of fable \Vurks, and Colonel Seward. 

The l'rc-ident of the Department of Taxes and A,sessmeuts presenter an application and 
affidavit from James I). Murphy, contractor, for the paym'alt to him of seven thousand and fifty- 
six dollars and seventy cents ($7,056.70), with the architect's certificate that the work half been 
perforated in accurdunce with the contract and specifications, on account of his contract fr,r the 
erection of an armory building on Fourteenth street, west of Sixth avenue, and ( flered the fol. 
lowing 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be authorized to pay to Jame, I). Murphy, contractor, the 
stns of seven the,tt.,and and fifty six dollars and seventy cents f $7,056.70), as per accompanying 
voucher, on account of lli, contract for the erection of an armory building on Fourteenth street, 
west of Sixth tLventtL'. 

Which was adopted by the f.tllowing vote : Ayea-The Miyor, the President of the I)epart-
mcnt i f'l'ares aid Assessments, the Commissioner of Public Viork.s, and Colonel Sewaid. 

The President of the Department of "faxes and Ascssmen:s presented an application and affi-
davit from Janes R. F. Kelly & Company for a payment to them of five thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-five dollars (55,565), with the architect's certificate that the work had been performed in 
accordance with the contract and specifications, on account of their contract for the cnmfleting of 
Troop "A" Armory, Madison avenue, extending from Ninety-Fourth to Ninety-fifth street, and 
oficred the following : 

Resolved, 'Chat the Compttoller be authorize) to pay to'(lessrs. James R. F. Kelly & Company 
the stun of five thousand eight hundred and siyty-five dollars ($5,865), as per accompanying 
voucher, on account of their contract for the completing of Troop " A " Armory, Madison avenue, 
extending from :Nt tie ly-fourth to Ninety-fifth street. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: Ayes-The Mayor, the President of the Depart-
ment of faxes and Assessments, the Commissioner of Public Works, -Inc] Colonel Seward. 

On motion, adjourned. 
L. P. BARKER, Secretary. 

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 	Deliarinrent of Public Works-No. 31 Chambers 

	

__ 	 street, 9 A. 9t. to 4 P. M. 

Docks. 	 Legislation. 	 Drr trtnrent of S/rert Iur/r vements, T:venty-third 
DOCKS-The Committee on Docks will hold a)rd T.oenty-fourtte ll'ards-No, 2622 Third avenue, 

9 A. tit, to 4 P. tit.; Saturdays, tz et. 
a meeting on'1'uesday, January 14, at IO O'clock 	Department of Bu,/dings-No. 220 Fourth avenue, 
A. y[., in (Room 13, City 1[all. 	 19 A. tit. to q r. tit. 

LEb IS1,A'ION-The Committee on Lcgis- 	Conrptroller'sO,fice-No t5 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 

lation will hold a meeting on Tuesda Januar • to 4 11-N'' g 	 Y> 	y .. 	 Audiri)'g Bureau-Nos. 19, 2t and 23 Stewart Build- 
14, at to o'clock A. SL, in Room 13, City Hall. 	ing, 9 A. it. to 4 P. m. 

	

\VD1. I1. TEN EY'CK, 	 Bureau/n; the Collection of.4ssessmeuts and Arrears 
Clerk, Common Council. 	of Braes a nd.3ssessruents and of Water PFents-Nos. 

_ 	 _ 	31. 33, 35, 37 and 3q Stewart Building, q A. tit. to 4 P. M. 
No mmi,ey received after 2 P. tit. 

	

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	 Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
dlnrkets-Nos.t and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. et. to 

Nlayor's Once-No. 6 City Hall, q A. M. to 5 P. M, 	4 P. St. No money received after 2 P. M. 
Saturdays, q  A.M. to I2 Al. 	 Bureau for the Collection of '1'ases-Stewart Build. 

Mayor's .1darshal's Office-No. t City Hall, 9 A. tit. to I ing, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. No money received alter 2 P. M. 
4 P. ill. 	 I City Chamberlain-Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Building, 

Coo+nrrssioners ofAccounts-Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 9 A, At to 4 P. M. 
to 4 P. At. City Paymaster-Stewart i3uilding, 9 A. Al- to 4 P. N. 

Co Aqueduct 	ormrissiaiers-Stewart Building, 5th 	Counsel io the Ccr/+oration-Stacts-Zeitung Building, 
floor. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 	 9 A. N. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to t 2 Al. 

Board of Armory Commissioners-Stewart Building, 	Public Administrator-No. rig Nassau street, 9 A. M. 
9 A. a+. to 4 P. N. ; Saturdays, 9 A. N. to 12 at, 	 to 4 P. N. 

Clerk of Coimn0n Council-No. 8 City Hall, g A. tit. to 	Girt -ration Attorney-No. 229 Nassau street, 9 A. M. 
4 F. M. 	 to 4 P. At. 

New York Medical College and Hospital for Women 
(Chapter 723, Laws of 1893.) 

Estirnated average number of obstetrical cases, 267, at 025 each, say , $6,676 ow 
Care and nursing, #,t8 per month... ................................ 324 co 
Deficiercy of 1895 ................................................. =,5OO 0O 

Matteawan State Hospital : 
-- 	88,500 00 

(Chapter 8t, Laws of 1893•) 
Estimated number of inmates, 62, at $3.75 per week each, say........ a,2,00D no 
Deficiency of x895 ................... I............................. 2,50 	on 

The Babies' Hospital : -- 	14,500 00 

(Chapter 388, Laws of 189=.) 
E;tim:eted aver.,ge number of children, 43, at 38 cents per day each.. $5,963 10 
Estimated number of homeless mothers nursing their own infants, 

s at $t2 per month each, say .................................... 192 no 

New York Infant Asylum 6,155 to 

(Section =94, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.) 
Estimated average number of children, 430, at 38 cents per day each.. $59,64= 00 
hstimated average number of h ,meless mothers nursing their own 

infants, r52, at st8 per month each .............................. 32,832 00 
I•:srimated number of obstetrical cases, 301, at 825 each ............... 7,515 oo 

-- 	99,998 00 
Peaho.ly 1-Iome for Aged and Indigent Women 

,Cbnpcer 424, Laws of .893.) 
Estimated average number of inmates, 25, at ;rr5o each per annum ................ 3,750 00 

Sloane Ma,cruity Hospital : 
(Choptcr 424, Laws of 1893 

Estimated avcragc number ef9inrnates, 32, at $5 per week each, say ............... 8,000 oo 
Babies' Wards of the Post-Graduate Hospital 

(Clumter 192, Laws of =894.) 
1stimaterl average number of inmates, 53, at 38 cents per day each.... $8,o44 66 
D..ficicncy 	of 	18)5 ................................................. 700 00 

-_- 	8,744 66 
Mothers and Ilnbics' Hospital 

(Chapter 517, Laws of 1894.) 
4 Estimated average number of patients, 300, at $ts each .............. $4,500 00 

Deficiency of 	t895 ................................................. 1,185 00 
• -- 	5,685 00 

New York M.igdalen B ynevoleot Asylum and Home for Fallen Women 
(Section r9l, New York Cily Consolidation Act of x882.) 

Estimated aver.,ge number of inmate;, 20, at 5cro ner annum each ............... 2,200 00 
Sanitarium for Hebrew Children ................................................... 5,000 uo 

l Chapter 5111, Laws of 1894.) 
St. John's 	Guild ................................................................... 30,000 00 

(Chapter 5o1, Laws of ,894.) 
New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ........................ 3o,coo 00 

(Chapters e, and 3;6, Law; of .8)4.) 
Central Nuw York Institution for Deaf Mutes: 

For ciotltinG 	i 	pupil 	............................................... $30 00 
Dcticieucy of 1893 .................................................. / 50 

	

--- 	47 50 

	

Nets- York Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital .............................. 	15,000 00 
Chapter 385, I.:-ws of 1895.) 

New York Polyclinic Medical School and Hospital 
(('hapter 665, L:ncs of .S35.) 

Estimated average number of mnr.rtes, 41, at $r per day each, say ................ $15,00o 00 
The Society of the Lying-in Hospital of the City of New York .......................  

(Chapter 385, Laws of x895.) 

	

$45,754.7or qt 	(,46,496.572 31 

	

2,40.,,0.;0 0, 	2,50 1,000 CO 

	

Total ........................................... I $37,476.950 04 I 442,754,70= 92 	$43,996,57= 31 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Afliirntative-The Mayor, Deputy Comptroller, 
President of the Board of Al(lermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and 
Counsel to the Corporation-5. 

Alderman Benjamin E. Hall, of the Finance Committee of the Board of Aldermen, appeared 
and made a statement in relation to the Compilation and Revision of the City Ordinances. 

The Clerk presented a schedule of the names of all persons not in a department, employed 
under the City Government, in compliance with the provisions of section 203 of the New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882. 

The Deputy Comptroller moved that the said schedule, as received, be attached to the Final 
Estimate for the year 1896, as required by law. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The  Mayor, Deputy Comptroller, 
President of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and 
Counsel to the Corporation-5. 

The Deputy Comptroller moved that the said schedule, as attached to the Final Estimate, be 
filed with the Comptroller and printed in the Crry RECORD. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : Affirmative-The Mayor, Deputy Comptroller, 
President of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Department of Taxes and Assessments, and 
Counsel to the Corporation-5, 
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Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Personal Each 	the lots will he ski -cparntelv. of Should 	the persl n or pl r>on 	to wh, m the contract CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF TAXES' AND 
Taxes-Stewart Building, g A.M. to 4 t'• nt. The right to reject all bids rec.•iccd is reserved. may be awarded neglect ct r_fuse to accept the contract ASSESSMENTS, STEW.ARt BL'ILDING, NO, zSo B0(,AJtWpY, 

Bureau 	of Street 	Openings-Emigrant 	Industrial The ht 	hest bidder for each 	L,t, in case the bid is within five r a}s after written t otice th:u the 	'ame has Now YORK, January t3, t8g6. 
Savings Bank Building, Nos. qq and 5t Chambers street, arce 	ieA,ga II he re aired to 	Ic for the s:uue in cash been awarded 	to his 	or 	tl:cir bid 	prof-.u,al, nr it he rN CI)AlPI IAN(F WI' 1'H SECTION 817 OF THE 

Police Departnrerzt-Central Office, No, 300 Mulberry at the time of sale, and riust em, ce the articles within 	. or they acct it I t do not exe cute the cmtra_t and give 1 	New York City Consolidation Act of r8Sz, notice 
Street, o A. at, to 4 P. M. twenty-four hours alter the sale. the proper sec.irity. 	he or thot • sha I be 	,on,idered a; is 	hereby 	given 	that 	the 	books 	of 	' I he 	Annual 

Board of Educz:ion-No, 146 Grand street. The 	 y e articles ray be seen at any time b,'fore the day having 	aband,mcdit, :.nd as in default t, the Corpora- Record of the Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal 
Defartuze>rt of Ckarities-Central Offce, No. 66 of sale at the place above speciti d. 	 I fion, and the contract will to t eadve.tised 	and relet, as Estate 00 of the City and County of New York, for the 

Third avenue. 9 A. tit. to 4 I. te. O, 	H. 	1. t 	(;R:\\t;F. 	I.\\l l:t 	K. SHEFFIELD, provided by l:nv. year t8g6, are open and will remain open for examination 
De6arhaevrt of Crrection-Central 	Office, No. 66 AU 	l•IN E. 	FOP I)• Conunis= ion ers. The qrn+/itv .f the nrrrclrauatse must conform in and correction until the 3oth day of April, t8.6, 

Third avenue, 9 A. 6t, to 4 P. 3t. - i'O rr rcr4n t-, //re Primed sf,e•c/beat 'us. 	Binders are All 	persons 	believing 	themselves aggrieved must 
1•}re Defartnient-Headquarters, Nov. 157 to 159 East ----- ronoeii1d to c. vn/Oe the .ape, 	earn,, s_j,,r particular- make application to the Commissioners of 'Faxes and 

Sixty-seventh street, 9:+.nt,to4P. it. ; Saturdays ,toSi. COLLECE OF THE CITY. of the art rtes, <t., 	rrfnired 	1•Jeo, 	making 	tlzrir Assessments, at this office, during the period said books 
Central Office open at all hours. _- - --- 	 --- - 	------- - i estimate. are open, in order to obtain the relief provided by late. 

flea:tk Dp,zrtrue>zt-New Criminal Court Building, ^ 	STA I'EH 	1CS~II IN 	t IF 	I }1 E 	11 LARD 	OF Bidders will stat_ the pace for each n:- ticle, by which Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
Centre street, 9 A. M. to 4 F. nt. i C1 	Trustees of the C,lleyc of the City 	I New York 

- 
the bid. will be tested, personal estate must be made by the person assessed 

De,bartrrrent of Public I irks 	Arsenal, Central Park. I 	will be held at the Hall i f the Bard of Education, No. Bidders wi!l write ,.ut 	the amount 	of their estimate to the said Commissioners, between the hours of ro A. nr. 
Sixty-fourth street and Filth avenue, to A, si. to 4 P, nt.; 146 Grand street, on Tuesday', 	e1, t896, at 4.30 _January fit addition to inserting the samo m fiures. and z F. nl,, except on Saturdays, when between =o A. nt. 
Saturdays, tz.1t, O'clock P.+i. 

• 
13,5ment will be mae[e be n requi i ion Oh the Comp- and ra %I., at this ofhce, (hiring the saute period, 

Dezoetinent ofDocks-Battery, Pier A North, river By order, 	RI II F RT 'ii AC[.:\Y, Charrman. 	- troller. in 	necot :+nce v:u1 	the terms rn the cootnl et, ur F:D\VARI) P. BARKER, 'THEODORE SUTRO, 

9 A 	%t. to 4 I'. nt, An Iii! 	\[ - M 	t.t. '• Secretary. from ants to time as the Control-si it• r may di tcrmin... 'Taxes JAMES L. \YELLS, Commissioners of 	and As- 

Def, artrarnt of 	"L'a_res and 	-Issessnie it! s-Stewart [ lateu Sou- V- 	av, l:muury 	ly, eF .. The loan of the comrac- , 	It hug spec hcations, and 
f 	 be furn!shcd 	the tli,,win;, t' a manner ( 	pacment. wi!l 	 at 

sessments. 
Building, q A. +t. to 4 P. Si, ; Saturdays, to M. 

Board ~,f Elec: rrcal C~utroi -\ o. r z6z Broadwa}•. 
. 

I 	 _ 
E 

Ilieh I) oda,d me 	t tsutrubidd 
are tutu 

i 	nedllte • Detiartntent rf .5t„•et Cleaning—No. 32 Chambers CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. -f eat o f 	 1 	r` j 	BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
street, 9 .A, nt. to 4 P. M. 

CivilSorziceBoard-CrimmnlCourt Building, 	A. M. 9. 
- 	 --- 	- 	- 

NE 	Crt+us.v-C, 11 nI 	Ilt'ii-I'i+.. Ar. .t 	A 	si., Jam:- IV 
. Onint -. lams of th 	De pin cent l - C 	ruction 5 II in- 
silt ul•oa it,abso!ntvtnl 	I 	Inevcry particr.lar. 

- 	---- 	 --- 
QF;ALLD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

to 4 P. Si• acv to, 11896. RI)I;P k I' 	I. 	\\'RIt;H'I, l' ommisioner. ~7 	the 	Board of School Trustees for 	the 	'Twelfth 

Board of Estimate anti 	Affbor/ionnrent-Stewart L x- iTIN TlONs \\'ILL 131' 	HELD 	AS LOT_- —T_-_____ I Ward, at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 

Building, E 	lolvs : 'T'hur;day, Grand street, until ton clock A. nt„ on 	 Janu- 

Board of Assessors-Office, z7 Chambers street, q lauuary 16. SUPERVISING 	ENGIN F:ER 	>[e- CORPORATION NOTICE.  ary z3, r8o6, fur supplying School Furniture for Primary 

f. x:isc-Criminal Court Butiding,9.4 St to . M.to4 
ChoIleof 

anicgl y~e 	F'\l;lA! FR IA5YF•,C'L'OR. ~ P 	ULIC AiIl11 	I's HFRF.L'V' (IVI 	TO THE 
School No. q. 

IOHN WHALEN, ANTONIO RASINI?5, 1IOR- 

4 vs oi. fifDK 	I. LIC I,INGINFER. I liner , r nwncr>, 	,ccupant 	or occupant-, 	of all R ti E. ST1;RVE. ROKF:R'1'  r,~t. 
 Sheri 	's O 	ce-Nos, 6 and 	Ness Count • Court- IT 	 7 	 } Lmuan- .z I.: 	CLF:RIB. houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected RUL)EN5fh•'W, 	Board of School 	Trustees, '1'w'elfth 

nouse. 	
o . thereby, that the followiu 	assessments have been cum- 

and are Iurlgcd in the office of the ],card of As- pleted 
Re ester's f ) fc -East side City Hall Park, 9 A. It. to - 

- 	 -- sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz, : 
Dated NEW YORK, January to, rS96. 

4 t, 	+I 
Listtin, t. 	Paving South Stre-t, front WhitcliaII ;Bt:, g_aled 	ro osal; will also be received 	at the same_ P 	P 

Place by the Sr,hnol 	
robe 

Corumissronern 	urars-Room zz 	Stewart Build- f 3 	 7. DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. to Corlcars weer with gr.milock, and laying cross-  of the 'Twenty- econd 
tag, o n.M.to; F.M. 

-r,Urrty Clerk's Oce-Nos, 	and 8 New Count}' 7 
--------- 	--- 

Pr 	it. r+te\T 	i C,nI L 	i s 	1, 	New YonK 	January +`':l lan 	su far as the s:uue is wi hin the 	limits t f grants  Ward, tmtil q o'clock r. +t., on Thursday, January z3, 
for 	 School Furniture fur new 	school r8g6. 	supplying 

Court-house, q A. +t. to 4 P. nt. i 	ry. rcq^. of land unuer watrr . 
- I he 1nntls embraced h}~ such assessments include all building corner of Eighty-second svec•t and V. 	End 

District Attorney's U(fice - New Criminal Court Pl\( 1P(~ ~:\LS 	FOR 	1 .lv. \l11ER. the 	houses :m I tuts of ground, vacant lots, pieces nvl nue-items I, and lI. of specifications, 
Building, 9 s St, to 4 P, xt, CF. \LF:D BII), t)R FSTI\L:~T• F” FOR I I. RNISLI- '1°`t p:u'cas nl land slulated on- fl JAC(1b"ES H. HI•,RI'S, Chairman, R. S.'I RI .CY, 
The City Record OOice-So. 2 Cit}• Hall, 9 .-t, +t, to 5 ~7 	l.11ml 	r, to Fe dcli.cred ar c,~cr:, in conlormi'y No. r, Beth side- of south 	street, frum Whitehall 	to '1"rstees, '1'w-enty- Secretor 	Board of School 	 second } • •_, F. Ni., except aaturda 	A. Ni. to rz at. P 	}`. 9 frith speciticatinns, will be received at the office of the ( „clears street 	including piers and bulkheads), and to R•ard. 
Go: ernn.'s Koorn-City Hall, open from to A.M. to 4 IDepartntent of Coat 	cii.,a. \o. 66l'iird avenue. in the tI 	f hall the I;b,ck at the intersecting streets. Dated, NFU YORK, January to, aSc6. 

I . nt, ; Saturdays, to to to A. 	t 
Criminal Court Building, open 

I 	City of New 1' r 	itil ro 	o'clock 	A. nt. 	of 	Frida}', all persons whose Interests are affected by the above- Sealed proposals will al,o he received at the same 
e(,m?ere'C 	ce-New 

- 
January z(, 1896. armed 	fes 	and wen are opposed to the same, place by the School 	 Ward, until 

constantl •. 	Edw'ard F. Reynolds, Clerk, } [.r+narR. 
r 	em, a 

nr either of them, arc requested to present their objee- 
nTu 	day,J 	uary w r, ItR 6, 

4 o'r.lock r. +t.. on 1'uesdav, Tanlmr • zt, r 	for 	u } 	qq'. 	̀ 	P - Surrggate's Court-New County Court-house. 	to,3o co 	s 	care feet u9:ite 	ne, I. ' x rz 	to .8 
p oo square tcet white 	r ' x to 

r 
tn'ns• iu -•• 	ii:g, in the Chairman o. the Board 	Assess- the Hcatin+; and VenNgdton Apparatus for the 

A. M. to a r. St. 5 	1 	 } 
et 

ors, 	it 	their uhce, No. 	27 Chambers street, within 
a 

new Grammar School, 	situated on 	south--111}• side 	of 
new I 

Sufrrnrr 	(hurt-Courthouse, pDclatr 	Dri'i.;ia>r, 	 - 
Court 

". 5- square feet whit-: pine, t!y" x ra thirty Jot's tram the date of this notice. bird 	-is 
 

:;hth street, 	etween Second and 'T 	a Eighty-ei 	 b 
Nu. 	e 	t it 	avenue, corner Eighteenth street,  , cyuare Ilene whita p ne. t ti, 	x to 	to r6", cd list; will be transmitted, as pro- The abo e-cto Iue-. e 	fl 	at r r. ~t. 

[ Su 
yellow pine a;oo superficial fret estrs clear Geis -;ded h}' law, to the Board of Revision and (bmdetion tout JOHN WHAL •:N, AN I'ONIO RASIN:-:S. 1IOR- 

	

rerne CH,urt-Count 	Court house 	zo. ;o a, x:. to l' 	 } 	 4 free I fluorin„ z' x 3, t,u ,uod and 	gro o~ed. free 	from lap- ui Assessment.,, for confirmation on the 	14th day of RIS F, STERNS ROBF.R I' E. S I'EF f., LOUIS A. 
' 	St. I knots and shake, and to be straight, comh-groaned and Fehr.tar}- , tagi. ROI1ENSFEIN, Board of school Trustees, Twelfth 

Criminal Di.,r;cinrr. Suprnne Court-New Criminal well 	seasoned, average 115 to a, feet, none les, than 	rz 1 Ill I}1 S 	, 	RUSH, Chairman ; WILLIAM 	H. 
J 

\Yard, Court Building, Centre street, opens at to,3o -sit. 
Criminal 	Court 

feet. CEl.Ld\11', 1OH\ W. 	1:1CUBC5, 	Fa\t"ARll \I c- Dated Neu' YnRK, Tanuarr 8, 1896. 
Curt of Gene. at Sesszbns-Sew 

Building, Centre street. 	Court opens at rr o'clock \..%I.; 
! 	 ". 5 , 	, square feet \\ title  Pine C 	fling. 7s 	x 3 

Loos 	 Ge 	i:, 	fellow 	Pill: 
CL- F:, 	!toned 	f .-1 sscscens. rians and specifications 	ma}• 	be 	seen, 	and 	blank 

adiourns a r.;.I 	Clerk's Otflee, to A. ~t. till 	F 	+I. y 
are 	feet 	Extr,l 	C!~ a, 	er 

q -i g Flouring• 	', to •lgucd 	nd 	free from sap" 1'," x z 	 a;ron+ ed, 
)anuarq tq, r6y5. ro (,sots obtained, at the oil 	of the "upenditendent p 	P  

City Curt-City Hall. General Term, Room No zo knots, shakes, and to be straight comb grained and 	it ~ of School Building" .N'o. rq6 Grand street, third floor, 
Trial Term, Part L. Room No. so; 	Part IL, Room sea s~,ned, ay. r 	s5 to ,-'e'. t, none les< than tz feet. ge l•. 	11.) 	1'l 	)I'I'.R IA'-I)~~ NI:RS. l'he Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all g 	j 	y 
\o zr; Part Ill.. Room No 	Part l\'., Room -No. ti. The 	-on .r 	I 	making 	a n y I 	cr cst 	a?e PL 11Lli.' 	NI.1 I ILL' . 	lv 	Ill RI B\ 	GI\'EN, " I Fl iI of the proposals submitted. 
Special Term t hamhers will be held in Room No. tq, 

pr-rper 
h,ll furnish the swine in a se.11ed envelope, indorsed "I 	I the t II 	ti 	assessment 	list=are now under c ti I 	I 'hr- 	party 	submitting a 	proposal, 	and the parties 

to A..Nt. to 4 	I 	t. 	Clerk's Office, Room -No, ro, 	City or 	I:,timate 	f 	I.umhcr." 	with 	his 	or 	their us sidceaB-n by the 	Iloard of Assessors, viz.: pr„posiii, to become sureties, must each +write his name 
full, q A. st, to 4 P. Si• or names, urid it 	date of prwctoti1 n 	to 	the head 	t ' '- 	( Inc 	Hundred 	and 	', 	,-  nty-  third 	street, front and place of residence on said proposal. 

Gist' 	i' 	C 	Courts.-First 	L)istrict-Southwest I 	
;aid De •t-un,nr, at the said uB 	on or before the ti c -l\tustera:ua .:c,nue to the Kmgsbridge road. '1 	o responsible and approved sureties, residents of 

corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 	Clerk's office ! ;end lout ab. v_• none-c, at Ivhlch lime and place the I iJ, 5 9:. 	I u u Hundred ;utd seventh street, front Amster- I 	this city, are required in all canes. 
open from 9 -.. st. tO 4 r. }t. 	reomd District-Corner of r 	es  tint .m-> 	recei re 	will 	be 	putt 	is 	opened 	by the dnpl avenue to the L wted States channel -line, Harlam I 	No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
(;rand and Centre 	streets, 	Clerk's Office 	open from Commissioner. or 	is duty authorized 	cent of ;aid I)e- river. I character and 	antecedent dealinzs with the 	Board of 

.t. V. to 4 1'. 'l. 	Thlru 	District-Southwest 	corner :maid read, Pertmcnt :oq;. 1 svo Hundred and Ninth street, from rt Amster- I 	Education render their resporsiniiity doubtful. 
'icth avenue and Vt e t Tenth street. 	Court open daily 1'HE C 	„N ER of I HE I)e r SOT•,lEST OF COR-; EC- dam avenue to the Harlem river.  'Lhe party submitting a proposal must include in his 

undays and legal h• lidays excepted ~ troutq a.:<t. to TIC 	RE SERE= 	r 	Rtr,:rr 	r-, 	Ru)Fx i 	At. t. 	BID 	R V 	xr . 	5096. 1w0 Huuurcd an 	 from d Tenth street, fro 	Amster- proposal the manes of aII 	iii -contractors, and no chip;;a 

4 1'. }t, 	Fourth 	District-No. ;.- 	Fir>t 	street. 	Court EsTI}I ATES tr DEE,: eat n, nF r-a: 'rtiE rcd3Eec I XI RI Ex r, dart avenue to the Ilarlem ricer, will be permitted to be 	made in the sub-contractors 
pens q A. 	i. daily. 	Fifth 	District-No. 154 	Clinton . 	c,nat, IN sFcTI,,N (q, CIIAPt ER 	41 e, Iiivs 1 , F rc8r. 5tc6 	Ont 	tlundred 	ar,d 	s xty-fourth 	street, 	front "I named wit.fout the consent of the School 	rustees and 

street. 	Sixth 	1Jistrict-Northwest 	corner 	'Twenty- N o bid or estimate will be accepted front, or con-ract Morris avenue to Railroad avenue, \\ eat. Superintendent of School P(uildina=. 
third street and Second avenue. 	Court opens g .%. M. awarded 	to. any person who is in arrears to the C, r- 5tu7. hue 	Hundred 	and 	tievellty-fifth 	street, 	from I 	it is required as a condition precedent to the reception 
doily, 	Seventh 	Lristri-t-_'o. r-i 	East 	Fifty-seventh porati, n upon deht ur contract, or who 	is 	a 	dcEaal7e1, \\ clustl.r  a+'eu.le t i Thind are nue. or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
street. 	Court 	opens 	u o clock 	except 	Sundays and I as 	surer+ 	or otherwise, 	upon any obligation to ill, 5r'3h. southern Boulevard, from Home street to Free- upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the 	State or 
local holidays j. 	Eighth District-Nor: hoe 	corner of Corporae,:,.r man street. National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
'f wenty-third street anti Eighth avenue. 	Court opens 

the 	the 	 be a,+ard of 	contract: will 	made 	is 	soon 	a_ 
5io9. One 	Hundred 	and 	t hirty fifth 	street, 	from York 	deaWlI 	to the order of 	the 	President 	of 	this 

i u. 	1 rial da 	s: 	\\'ednesda c 	Frida 	and ~atur- y ' 	 y 	 }-” 	ys s the bids. P racticable a;t~r the o 	nin 	of 
Alexander a%cnuc t„ Willis avenue, and Une Hundred Board, shall a woman} the proposal to an amount of 

da}s. 	Renlrn days : T'vesda} s, 	rsdat•s and Satur- astu g 
w,ll 	

qui 	
coda 	tune io 

and 	Ehirt}'-fifth 	str•_ct. from 	Linc~.,ln 	avenue to \1'tlhs no, less than three 
	

en cent, 	of 	such 	ro osal, when 
p 	 P 	P 

nays, 	Ninth Distr ct-No- t 	Ea<t One Hundred and l)rlice•y 	be 	 }>c 	from r. yu:red 	r-, 
hme, 	end in .uch (lo:ntiucS an ma}' be tii"e-eed b}• the 

avenue, rryui:+t nf;, - adn~g and paving. said 	proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, 

e 

'}\cent --frst street. 	Court o pens ever • morning at } 

	

	 1 	} 	 9 ` C 	isicner Saul 	mm 
5tra 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Seventieth 	street, 	from ,nd to an amount not less than live per cent, of such 

o'clock 	Ie Seept 	undoes and legal 	hoRd(,s 	. 	Tenth U\ny hidefar thi 	contract mua Irknown to be en- -!er 
ProsE-ci a+euue to Bristow street. proaoanl when raid 	 nd rrmIhat under ten o n d that 	m 

"Lhird District-Corner of 	avenue and I) e Hundred 
gaged in a~ d 	prel•arcd far the business, au•.i roust 

5,z, 	Cedar place, from 	Eagle 	avenue 	to 	Union thousand dollars ; 	that on demand, within 	one 	day 
and 	Ititts 	ighth street, 	9 	.a. cI 	to q r. 	~t. 	Eleventh well 

hate 	<a;isfaceory 	testimonials 	to 	that 	effect ; 	and 
a;cnue alter the awarding of the contract 	t}' the proper 	.oars 

District-No. oiq 	Eighth avenue, 	Court open 	daily 
Le 

\\'nIf street, 	from 	[,men 	street 	to 	Sedgwick of 	Eeustces, 	the 	President 	of 	the 	Board 	w•ill 
>unda 's and [e al holida •s exec red 	from 	A. ~t. to } 	g 	} 	p 	9 

the pers,.n 	ur 	per -on 	to why e the contract may 
hto 	 for ;ire awarde.' will 	erequired 	give s curl v 	per- 

avenue. return 	all 	the 	de osits 	of 	checks 	and 	certificates 
41 	it • fI1ntnn.:c of the euntra a, by h s r.r their bond. w.th  two 

rrc. (Ine 	HIundred 	and 	' Lhirt 	third 	street, 	from 5 	- 	 }•- p of 	de 	it made, to the persons 	making 	the same,. 
p 	 P Cit)• .7fa zst.atrs' Courts-Office of Secretor}•, Fifth 

ol sufficient sureties, in the 	enal am cut of fifey 	- " 
Locust avenue to I riuu • :n•euu°. 

} the 	person 
"I' Dtstefce Police Court, One Hundred and 	went}--fifth P' 	 ~°. 	1-r 

f ccI[_(,Rhe amount , 	the contract 
guF. Une ;Ttcd1eJ :md Thirty-sixth c:rcet, (ru:n the 

ro 

 

h z 	that 	m e 	the person 	or 	pef 

	

~ bid 	has 	been 	so 	acre fed ; 	and that if the 	crson 

	

bid 	 is 	

p 	 P street, ne:.r Fourth avenue. 	First Disttict-Tomb=, 
Each bid Cr estimate shall contain and state the a me 

Southern Boulcv,,rd to I 	u 	aveii e or persons 	whose bnl 	has 	been 	accepted 	shall 
Ce fire street, Second District-Jefferson )ilirket. I bird 5rl_- 	1'c:u Hundred and SeconI strceI, from :Amster- 

to 
refuse vvr neglect, within five days after due notice 	has 

District-\a Fg EsseX street. 	Furth District-Fii[y- and place of residence of each of the person; waking tltc dam 	nu 	to Cuucd 	Swtcs ch;,nne:-lu;c ut Harlem heen 	that the coat:let is ready for execution, to given 
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. 	Fifth District same, the u.unes of all 	r-nus interested 	with hint nr pe river, e e-ate the same, the amount of the deposit or of the 
-line Hundred and 	I v:ent}•-  fir ,t 	street, 	s ,;: iii eastern ther in 

	
other p 

r 	it Ss shat! 
	

tctl}- sad etchat 	that 	mad~re,~ttJ out 
5 r't3. One Hun 'red and Se%cat}•-ninth street, 	from i i heck or certificate of deposit made by him or them shall 

corner of 	+I+an rdaca 	sixth I ti>[r.ct-( ine Hundred 
Tiny connceri,.n with an}- other p_rsr.m mak.m., an cs!i_ 

AmSre1ti;ou a+enue to Kut_cbr, I c road. he forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a 
and F'i  Its -eighth street .,r.d 7'hir I .,cam nue. 

is in 
Srgy. t Inc 	Hand•, I 	:u d 	1 ewty-Iifth 	street, 	front enalt 	but as li, uida ted da m,.;es for such neglect or I mac :ur the c:,mr purer se, and 	all res} e-ts lain:ntd 

without 	 baud 	that cohost n or 	: and 	no memb,r of the 
Bo(,k%ard t 	CL,re moat avenue. p 	Y, 

refusal, and shall be paid into the City Treasury to the 

NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY. trmmon 	p;iuntit, 	head 	a 	n;, 	hie] 	of 	o 
z 	One iltmore l anu arxty-second =_erect, mom the 

Fart Morris 	pod1nod 	'fiord brancii 	to 	avenue. 
credit of the Sinkin 	Fund of the Cit 	of new York ; 

g 	 y ___.__- 
cl 

bureau, depot}- thereof nr clerk therein, or other officer 
therei 	, 

I,ren 	 from 	- 
but iJ the said person rr persons whose hid has been so 

tiT°,7"h:Ir 	'-]jolt+\ 	ill 	IHF 	I 	i.kt 	Ill ' oftile Corporation, is dim•et1yor indirectly iot-rested 
5167' 	r 	ov:nti,, 	aneil_.c(I}curb-Lne 	of 

Ice 	hirch Jerome a+e•,ue to tmr t.th 	rlt curb 	o 	street. 
accepted 	shall execute the 	contract within 	the 	time 

A 	1 rustecs of the 	lorin I Coils e of the C i 	of therein, nr in the .upp!t 	o 	u ,rk t.. which it relates, or af.re,aid, the amount of his or their deposit of check 

New 	York wall be held at the 	Hall of the B,-aid of in any portion ul 	the 	profits 	thereof. 	'I lie bid or esti- 
5io8 	VI illoi avenue, Irum :irony I fills r I.rmg is and  IC ii. 	of 	de uosit 	shall 	Le rc ruenca 	to him or tb 

Education, No. i4 	(]rand street, on 	I ues day, January mate must be verified :,y the oath, in 	nit 	of the pu rty 
Sound to East (iii 	HundreI znu l hire}'-eighth Street. 

;169 	One Hundred and 'I hirty fifth street, front the 
them. 

zt, r F at 	dclock  9'- - 	4 p't 	 the c. III 	that the 	sc+'erel m..tters easterly line of the Southern 1 oaken rd to the wc~tz rly I 	-
- 	 _ 	---,-_- 

' 	order, 	F1' II:F:kT MACLA1 , Ct(m1nt:,n, } -Fitted 	therein 	arc 	to 	t11 resp. ct+ true, 	\\ i.cr~ 	mar.: lme of Locust accuue 
Airrnt R 11c>It r 	I~. ~e~ retary, that , n 	person 	is 	intere-t•_d 	is 	requisite font 	the a Sr7u, 	sGoe place, from "third av_nuc to Trinity I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Dated NF.w Y,,rK. January 14, tfo'. rerifieation 	be made and subscribed by a.l tie parties av-nue, _---_ 	_.. 	_. __ _ . 	---- incc rested, All persons who consider their property to have been Cunla[ scto~'Ei<'s Ot rtcF, NEU YORK, January q, x896. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Etc! 	I 	or 	estimate 	shall be 	ac'onn,ini d 	I:y 	th, iniurously affe,ted by the regulating and grading of TO (ON I RAC TORS. 

_ c 	nicnt, in writing, r.t two householders of fieeholdurs in any of the streets and avenues .I buve dcscri bed, in con- 
R IDS 	OR 	ESh1MATF:S, 	INCLOSED 	IN A 

P 	'in e De.oheie i. Niw 	\(.,:,a 	fanuars 	t86. 7, 	9 thy. City of New Y~,rk, 	with 	their 	rest•.n:ti+e 	places--t, sequence of a change ofgrade having been made therein, LJ 	sealed envelope, et/ehe irtle ojtlre .hark nod the 

PL L'Ltl 	\U'1'l(: F: IS 	HFRLf;1- 	c;11"};\ 	TI1 ~1T ~usi"ess or re-rdence( to the -fleet rant 	iI 	I' 	ante. ct 
e a 	rd ii to the 	making 	the 	tint person 	 c 	e, 	th, }' 

are hereby notified to transmit, iu writing, the evidence 
he Chairman 	Board 	Assess relatim_ thei _to, to 	 of the 	of 	- 

rr rzurr nfthe binder iudorse~z' thereon, also the rrnra./,rp of 
two 	Horses, 	the 	pr. perty 	of 	this 	Ilepartment, the ..'ark as in the adnertiseureut, will he received at 

will 	be sold at Public Auction on Iuesda , 	anuar • } 	J 	} will, on 	ns 	being 	so 	awarded, 	I 	cote 	I:ocnd 	:s hn 
`ureties for its iarthiul 	 and that if he 	I performance ; 	 .h,i 

ors, Ne, 	z7 (. ft 	ml ers street, on 	or before 	ti 3o. A. Si 

	

day 	 time on tf:e leth 	of January, x896, at which 	a public 
this office until tz o'clock 	+r. 	on 	Thursday, January 

or, r 896, at ro o'clock A. +t., by Can Tassell & Kearne}', t6, 	r8o6, at trhich place and hour they will be publicly 
Auctioneers, at their stables, 	Nos. 	c3o and 	t3z East omit or refuse t 	C 	ii, the 	same, tb, y shall pay 	to hearing will !;e given to all parties whose property may opened by the head of i iii. Department 
'I hjhteenth street. . rho Cnrporaeirm 	any 	di lleTence 1 	Woa 	the su 	to be affected by lhe:dhresaid improvements ;+lo. r. 	FOR Al: 1'F:RA"IIOV 	AND 	IMPROVE- 

by order of the Board, which he 	would be entitled cn 	its 	coui~pc.;ti„n, :,u-I that "1"HU\IA5 	RUSH, Chairman; WVL1A. T 	H. I• 
\\-, I. H. KIPP, Chief Clerk. which the 	c poraw.n may be oI I ged t ~ .as it 	hepe:-nn };F:I.l,A\71', 	El)\YARD 	\IeCLI 	JOHN 	\V, 91E ;'I' 	'1lU 	:K 	"t'\V ale(, Y-HECOND nd 

s il KEF }', between'sece,nd Ind "Third avenues. 
en' Se 

or perm n. to wh•. in 	the con tr: ct neap 	be :,warded 	at J AC(BL'K, Board of assessors. ~ 	No. z F':)R SF. AVF.RS IN E:1,F:VF:NTH P1VENL`E, 
Puetcc I)EFSRTotENT-CIT+ „F NFw 1'„s K, t8gg. any subsequent latinz, the amount :n ea,.h ca-e 	to be New YoRu, January 3, rS96. both sides, b,'tween 	One 	Hundred and 	}a;hty-sixth 
\1'NI'E s 	W:1\ 1 ED 	BY THE PROPERTY cahcuhted upon 	the 	estimated 	unr, .•n: 	cf the work —___._._- 	- _--. 	 - 

O Clerk of the Police Department of the City of P by which the beds are tested. 	The c (,vent a!,ot e men - STREET CLEANING DEPT. 
and One Hundeed and Eightyt he snd 

n:aco estimate  son; 	
name 	Tlia 	

all 
\ew' 1"orb tin, o0 3fulberry <tre~a, koom \ro, q, for the 3 . tinned shall he:~ccnmpanic;l L}• the oath or afiirmalior, i 

e s making 
the 

Sam, the na 	of 
deuce of the person makin; the same, the names of all 

following property, now in his custody, without claim- in writing 	of eaci~ of the perscns sig!:inr the race, ti :at 
het a householder or (reeh older 	tF.c (ley 	Acw :n 	ui 

PF.KSOXS H9V1'.CG BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN persons interested with him therein, and it no other per- 
ants : Boats, ro e, iron, lead, ma!e and fern Ie clot, inq, p the vicinity of V ew lbrk Hay, can procure material f son he so interested iz shad] distinctly state that 	act. 
boots shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned gn- d., \ ark, and isworth the amount of it e 1ccur t 	required for that purpose-ashes, street s%%eepttt_ 	etc., such as That it is made without any connection with any other 
liyuors, 	etc.; also small amount money 	token 	rum for tie completion of this contract, ever and above all -is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning-free person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
pne oners and found by Patrolml-n of this [lepar'men t. his debts of eeer}• nature, and over and abo+e his lia- of char e, by a 	l •ire to the Commissioner of Street 

IUH1 P. HAk. Property Clerk. bt!ihes as 	bail, surer 	ur otherwise ; and that he has }' g 	y 	Pp  Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. 
respects .h ie and 	collusion dr ft•a 	Ihat no m moho,tt de 

member of the Common Council, head of a department, member _ _- _ 	- 	_ _ __-_ 
-,-- 

offered himself as a surety in good fa, th, and with the GEORGE E. WARING, Ile., chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or bureau, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
in*ention to execute the bond required 	by' secti r, za of 
chapter 7 of the 	=ed 	 of the 	of New 

Commissioner of ,treet Cleaning. other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
RevtOrdinance, 	City 

the contract shall be awarded to the person 	-r 
; interested in the estimate or in the work to which it 

HEADQUARTERS 	FIRE 	DEPARTMENT, Ncs. 157 AND persons fora ham he con;era., to I cc me surety. 	The TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. relates or in the profits thereof. 
159 EAST SIXTY SEVENTH STREET, N E%" \ URK, January ~ adequacy 	'end sufficiency of the seclur; y i,ffered to be Each estimate must be verified by theoath, in writing. 
13, 1896. 1 approved by the Comptroller of the (_ity of New V,trk. I 	CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND of the party making the same, that the several matters 

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT'I'HF FOL- No 	hid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless i 	̀lSSES:;MENrS, STeWAtT Buiu>tNC, No.2Eo BROADWAY, therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 

NOTICE 
lowing articles will he offered for sale 	it Public accompanied 	by either a cenificd check upon o, :c of ' January z 	i86. consent. in writing, of two householders or freeholders 

Auction by John Stiebliu g, auctioneer, nn Thursday, the State or National b mks of the C:,ty of New \'ork, j IN COMI'LIA\CE WITH SEC LION 8ry OF THE in the City of NewYork, to the effect that if thecontract 
!anuary z3, i596, at the place below named, at is o'clock - drawn 	to 	the order of the 	C,mptroller, or money Net York 	City Consolidation Act of 1882, notice is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 

to the amount of five per centum of the amount ur 1.ereby given that the hooks of "'I he Annual Record upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
:1! the Drill I and in rear ofI/•adquarters, aas. 157 the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	fnin, rol 	pemL1m- of the 	Assessed 	Vzluations of 	Rea: 	and 	Persona! for its faithful performance; and that if lie shall refuse 

and r 5y East Sixty-srve>rfis street : i ance of the contract. 	Such chc._k Sr mose}' most v. .I Estate ” of the City and County of New York for the or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor. 
].ot No. t, One Crane-neck, ad size, Amoskeag Steam be inclosed in the scaled envel ,oe containing the estf- year 1896 will be opened on January t3 and will remain poration any difference between the sum to which he 

Fire Engine, Registered No. 440. mate, but must he handed to the .dficcr or clerk of the open for examination and correction until the 3oth day would be entitled upon its completion, and that which 

Lot No. z, (Inc Crane-neck. ad size, Amoskeag Steam Department who ha, charge of the estimate-box ; and - 	of April, i8g6, the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 

Fire Engine. Registered No, 44r. no e-timate 	can 	he depr•stted 	fin said 	box until 	such All 	persons 	believing themselves aggrieved 	must whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 

Lot No 3. One Barrel Tank, ml size Amoskezg Steam ch'.ck or money has been examined by said .,fficer or I make application to the Commissioners of 'I axes and letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 

Fire Engine, Registered No. 193. t clerk and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, exc:pt I AsFessenents, 	at 	this 	ofce, during the period 	said amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

Lot No 4, One Straight-frame, 1st size, 	Amoskeag that of the successful 	bidder, 	well 	oc returned to the books are open, in order to obtain the relief provided The consent last above mentioned must be accom- 

Steam Fire Engine, Registered No. 284. persons making the same within three days utiten the bylaw• paniedbytheoathoraffirmation,inwrlting,ofeachofthe 
Lot No. 5. One Crane-neck, list size, Ahren's Steam contract is au arded. 	If the 	successful bidder shall :e- Applications for correction of assessed valuations on persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 

Fire Engine. Registered No. z5z. fuse or neglect, within fit-c day. after 	notice 	that the  personal estate must be made by the person assessed to freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
Lot No. 6. One Gooseneck, 3d size, Hook and Ladder contract has been awarded to I,im, to execute the same, the said Commissioners between the hours of to A.M. amount of the security required for the completion of 

Truck, Registered No. t. the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited and z r. sI., except on Saturdays, when between so A. Si. the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
Lot No. 7. One (;ooseneck, 3d size, Hook and Ladder to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated and in xi., at this office, during the said period. nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 

Truck, Registered No s. damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he 	shall EDWARD P. BARKER, THEOIJORE SUTRO, or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
Lot No. 8. One Gooseneck, 3d size, Hook and Ladder execute the 	contract within 	the 	time aforesaid the JAMES L. WELLS, Commissioners of Taxes and in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 

Truck, Registered No. 3, amount of his deposit will be returnee to him. Assessments. required by law. 
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No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per confirm of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
to a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the olliccr or clerk of the Uepart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no eti-
ntate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct, All such deposits, except that r f 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shal! refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York a, liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the eoutrrct 
within the time aforesaid the ,amount of the depo-:it will 
be returned to him. 

'1H1% C'D@11-SI1)NER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
REhF:RVI-STHE RIGH'F'it) REJECT All PIUi 
I:ICCI':I\'ICI> FOR ANY 1'.-\k'I'ICUI.AR WORK IF 
Hi : D1:I 1IS IT FOR'1'HF lih1' 1A'1'ERE:SIS OF 
T' H I'; CITY. 

ISlank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the sonic, the specifications and 
agreements, and ;uty'•lurthcr information desired, can 
be "i~r:,in~-rl at Room No 9, No. 31 Chambers street. 

CIIARI.1?s 11.1, COLLI;, Commissioner of Public 
Works. 

DEi sin I ii  i1 of 1'nr it 	AVORKS, Cu stint SSto.4Et.'s 
OF Ficr, \F:\: Yoei, I lecenlber se, r995. 
NOTICF.'I(1'l'FNANI'SAND PROI'ERT'YIIOLD-

ERS IN REGARD TO Kh.MUYAI, OF SNO\r. 

AT'IENTION IS CALLED 1'O lllI 1'RO\'IS-
ions of an net paced by the Le;gvlattlre r,f this 

State in Apr,l net, r8o5, as fi.IF,wv; 
Cinsi ri:e zor. 

,' \x ACT to provide for the assesment and collection 
of Ilse expense nnf r_moval of nrnv and ice from the 
slims \.'alks of public streets and avenues in the City of 
Ncnv fork. 
'I he People of the State of Ness York, represented in 

Scrate and As,cmbly, du enact as follows 
Suction I. Whenever any owner, lessee, tenant, or 

occupant or person hoc inq charge of any building or 
lot of ground in the City of New York shall fail to 
comply- with the provisions of any ordinance of the 
said city for the rcmocat at snow and ice front the 
sidewalk or gutter in the street, on tine side of the 
street oil which the said building or lot fronts, tic 
Connc issioner of Pul,lic Works of the said city shall 
cause such removal t:: be circle, and thereupon the 
c.cpcnse of such removal as to each particular lot of 
ground shall lie ii certained and certified by the 
said c=ommissioner of Public \\'arks to the Comptroller 
of the said city, who shall pay the same in the same 
minter as the expense of Ica caving snow from the 
street, of the c;ty it paid ; and immechatcly after the 
staking of tine pay rnent of such expense :Is so certified 
to Lim, the said Comptr. Iler shall malce and deliver a 
c, rtihcatc tbercof to the hound of Aldermen of the s:,id 
city, and the Said amounts so certified shall, by dl,, 
said Board „f Alders i . n, annually be added to and made 
to firm a part of the annual taxes of the next ensuing 
fiscal ycar against the lots :against which the said 
amuun•s shall i e so certified respectively, and the same 
shall Le collected in and with :tied a= join t of the annual 
taxes fur such fiscal year. for or during tc hiclt the same 
S It all have been so incurr, d and ccrti hi' -d. 

	

gar 	as i Section 2. This act shall out be rcy,e dcd 	nter- 
lering tcitlt the oum'rot any lots throwing into the 
ru:,dway of the street, or aceoucs any snow or icc 
nvhich may be removal front the sidewalk or gutter 
dire. fly in front of such lot. 

Section >,. 'file term lot. as used in this act, shall 
inclucie a spe not to exceed twenty-five feet ut width 
fronting the street, nacnue or lane upon which t' c 
violet on is charged to hose liven committed or oe,itt,d. 

Section q. 1'hi,t a- t'hall take effect r n the first day of 
Nov, Utter, eigh teen hundred and tin' ty-li sc.' 

The City Ordinance n, wiSich the ahr,vu statute applies 
reads as follows : 

" Section i (9. Rvcr)' owner. Lslaa o tenant o' cupaet 
r r person in ,ving ricvgc of :my building or lot of ;;r, and 
iu t he city of Ncw 1 ark shall, within eig t ho.:rs after t It,- 
fall of any snow, and tt ithin eight hours after the form-
ing of any ire on the .siclewcaik or in the gutter in front 
f any such build ng rr lot, remove, or cause the came 

to be remover'., In 	such - iaewa'k ur gutter, under the 
penalty of three dollars for every such neglect, to be 
paid by the said soccer, les~ec, tenant, occupant or 
persrat having charge severally and respectivei) ; Litt 
w here said ,note falls or ice forms fe tween the hours 
of eight o'clock in the ceeuing and five o'clock in th,.- 
mooning. this I rdinarce seal be complied se th by re-
moving, or causing the sane tube removed, before nine 
o'cIcek of the morning succeeding its tall or forma-
tir,n." 

It becomes my duty to give notice that the provisslons 
of the forego tog statute tv ill be rigidly enforced in all 

i - Ordinn rice is nut cum t.ted with. sues where fP.c Cu 13' 	 c 	 I 
l-IIAR1.C5 H. T, COLLIS, ContmiesiencrofPuhlic 

V]'arks. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
1-must tit it I )Erah rw:x r I,r THE Crrt of NEte YORK, 

C.IllflIN:lL Cc, ST it 5  List NG, NE1l' YORK, January 7, 
t896. 

A 1' A MEl:I'iN(i 1)1' `1'IIE. HOARD of III•:.Ai;rH 
of the I I earth l hepartt^ent ci the City of New fork, 

held at its ofilcn on the ;d day of J.utuary, 1896, the 
following resolutions were adopted : 

Resolveci, That, tinder the power conferred by law 
upon the H^alth Department, the bit' win,g addition I 
a,notnment to the Sanitary Code for the security of 
life and health be and the same is hereby adopted and 
declared to form a portion of the Sanitary Code. 

Resolved, fiat section 32 of the Suttit-•ryCntte be and 
the same is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 

Section 32. That no meat or dead anim:d above the 
size of a rabbi t shrdl be taken to any public m- private 
market In.r touch until the same shall have fully cooled 
after killing, nor until the entrails, head and feet :'except 
of poultry and g:mte, and except the head and feet of 
swine shedI have been removed ; nor shall tit body or 
any part thereof of any animal which is to be used as food 
he carted or carried through the streets except it be 
covered so as to protect it from dirt, and no meal, poul-
try or game shall he hung or exposed for sale outside of 
any shop or store in this city or it the open windows or 
doorways lFcrcn(. 

[t.. s.) 	CH ARI.I•:S G. WILSON, President. 
Entsluce CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
DEPART M;ENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES FOR INSANE ASY- 

LUNIs, NEwe VOntic, January 3, .8q6. 

PROPOS.AI.S FOR (;ROCERIE:S—SEALED BIDS 
or estimates for furnishing Groceries during the 

first Three months of 1896, in c n'ormity with samples 
and specification,, trill oe received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities for Insane Asylums, No, 
66 1 hird avrnue, in the City of New Y, rk, until to o'clock 
A. Si. ul Wednesday, January 15, t8g6. 

G iii 'C tilt  Es. 
24 000 pounds Rio Coffee, roasted. 
No empty packages are to be returned to bidder or 

contractors, except such as are designated in the speci
fuciuttuns. 

The person Cr peas'rns making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Groceries," with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said office, on or before 
the day and hour above named, at which time and place 
the bids or estimates received will be publicly opened 

I by the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department and n it I. 

-I mix 
 

BOARD nF Pn'uLIC Cnt,\RITmEs FOR INSANE 
AtiYLUals RltiER'1•:B TOE RIGHT TO ltN.JECT ALL YIDS OR 
E rn\rAmry IF UEBifl•:n TO or FOR THE PUBLIC IL-
TERFST, AS t'ttuucrrt U IN SEcT:OY 64, CHAPTER 4t0, 
Laws or 1882. 

No Lid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
atcarded to, :aty person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
pnration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
pnration, 

The :nc.ird r,f the contract cull be made as soon as 
practic-ILI- afie' the o;+e ,ing of the bids. 

Delivery will be rcyuired to be made from tttne to 
time, and m such cptantities as may be directed by the 
said Conuaisstoners:. 

Any hheftier for this contract must be known to be en-
g:tccd in and well prepared !or the business, and utust 
have s;uis(actury tcstimoni^is to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be renjuircd to give security for the performance of 
the contract Ly his or their bond, with two sufficient 
s- tretir~s, c;wh in the penal amount of fifty (so) per cent, 
of the bid ILr each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of c:lcb of the persons making the 
stone ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be su interested, it 
shall cif<tin tly state th;,t fact; also that it is made without 
any cnnnectiau with :uty other person making an esti-
Orate for the scone purp,se, and is in all respects fair and 
without coiltc,ion or traud ; and that no member of the 
Common Co:• ncil, bead of a department, Chi'( of it 
bnrcau, dc; tut) thei cof ur a cork therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is -directly or indirectly mterested 
therein, or it tt,c supplies or work to which it relates, ur 
in anv porfiva of the profits thereof. '1 he bid ures'irltat's 
must he cerilic,l by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated thereon are in ::II respects true. Where more than 
one person Is i rterested it is requisite that the verifi-
cattr-n b: made and subscribed by all the parties Inter- 
ester!, 

Each I,id or estimate .shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, It two householders or trecl:oldcrsin 
the City of Nety Yurk, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to tine person making the eriimate, they will, 
on its i eau- su awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its tauthtul perloroance ; and that if lie shall omit or 
refuse to c sr-ute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
tiun .,n\' arflusre,mcc l,ct wean the stmt to which he wuulhsI be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
;n:+3' be ulligecl to pay to the Larson or persons to whom 
the contract may be asearded at any subsequent letting; 
tile ammntt in each case to he calculated upon the esti, 
mated anuuunt of the work by which the bids are 
tcsnrl. The consent above mentioned shall be accom- 

• r, h or 	Iron• ion it serf i , parried Ly t tc r, t 	aft 	.tt 1 , t 	t r k, el each 
of the hcrsuns signing the same that lie is a householder 
or feccholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security require(! for the cmnpletion of this 
contraci,,5-cr and above all his debts ofevery nature, and 
over:md above his liabilities, as bail, surety urotherwise; 
.mull that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and uitlt the intention to execute the bond required 
i,v section tz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances 
nt the City of New York, if the contract shall lie ascarded 
to the persnn or persons for sellout lie couscnts to 
become surety'. I he adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of 
the City of NetcYork. 

No bid or estimate will be considered toles; 
accr,m; x lied be either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of the City of New fork, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, cr money 
to the amum:t of five per centum of the amotnn 'AI 
the security rcytcred for the faithful perform- 
an( A, of the comract. Such check or money must NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope c'otaining the esti-
maue, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
I rearm dent t• he huts charge of the estimate-box : and 
nn estimate Can be deposited in said box until such 
check or matey has been examined by said nfiicer or 
clerk and fuand to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the sucee,sful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three day, after the 
c retract is :I warded. If t!te successful bidder shall re-
in ue or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
tirenmount of the deposit made by him shall in l,-rihitesf 
to anci retained by the laity of 'yew York as liquidated 
u !nmagcs for such neglect or refusal ; but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be ant arded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
tvitilin five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his ur their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper :;ecurity, inc or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation, and 
-he contract will be readverti•ed and relet, as provided 
by lass. 

7Yte ,UuGty of the articles, .cu 'Plo-s, ,; nods, wares 
an,1 fume/trtvdise utust cr:»/orut itt rt'rrl'+','-+/ ,' t to the 
r;ttuJ,liti of the nant,' ou exhibition at the o//ic- rf t/te 
said I),prd+nent1, or, in the absence of snntl/t's, to the 
Prun/u'n1 sIteific' tioos. Bitr'tr•rs are caufsoaf ed to exattt-
tue the epeci6eicrttiottsjor particulars rf Ike rArticles, 
rte., required he/»-e tuak/isg their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for such article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out theamcunt of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, a ill be furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned 
to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Board of Public Charities for Insane Asylums will 
insist upon its absolute eulorcement in every particular. 

S. C. CROF1', President: JOHN 1'. FAURE and 
J.AS, R. O'LEIRNE, Commissioners, Department of 
1i1iu1ic Charities. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND AVENUES. 

T N PURSUANCE OF SEC'T'ION 916 01''T HE 
" New York City Consolidation Act of 1882," as 

amended, the Comptroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the confirmation by the 
Supreme Court of the assessments for OPENING AND 
ACQUIRING TITLE to the following streets in the 
several Wards herein designated : 

TWELFTH WARD. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOURTH 

STREET, from Bradhurst avenue to Macomb's Dam 
road ; confirmed November 1, 1894 ; entered December 
r8' t895. Area of asses,ment : Both sides of One Hun-
dred and Fifty-fourth street, from Bradhurst avenue to 
Macomb's Dam road, and to the extent of halt the 
blocks on the intersecting and terminating avenues. 
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-NINTH 

STREET, between Eighth avenue and the bulkhead-
line, Harlem river; confirmed December 6, 1895; 
entered January 3, 1896. Area of assessment : both 
sides of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, between 
Eighth avenue and the bulkhead-line, Harlem river, 
and to the extent of ha f the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTIETH STREET, 
between Seventh avenue and the bulkhead-line, Harlem 
river ; confirmed December 6, 1895 ; entered January 3, 
x896. Area of assessment : both sides of One Hund: ed 
and Fortieth street. between Edgecombe avenue and 
the bulkhead-line, Harlem river, and to the extent of 
half the blocks on the intersecting and terminating 
avenues.  

'TWENTY-THIRD WARD. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOURTH 

SIR Fi''I', from River avenue to St. Ann's avenue ; con-
firmed December 3, 18.)5; entered December t7. 1895, 
Area of assessment : All the houses and lots of 
ground, pieces and parcels of land and vacant lots lying 
within the 6,llowing boundary, viz.: Beginning at a 
point ern west side of St. Ann's avenue, about 
too feet south of One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street ; running thence westerly 	through the 
middle of the blocks, on a line parallel with One 
Hundred and Forty-fourth street, to Third avenue 
thence along 'Third nvenIle to a point midway the 
block between One Hundred and Fortieth and Onc 
Hundred and Forty-first streets ; thence northwesterly 
on a line p Irallel with One Hundred ;Ind Forty-first 
street to Riduravenue; thence through the middle of the 
blocks to Molt avenue ; thence through Cheever place 
to Walton avenue; thence westerly on a straight line 
parallel 'au It One Hundred and Forty-fourth street to 
the United States pier and bulkhead-line, Harlem river; 
thence northerly along said b.dkh' ad-line, to a point 
about halfway between One Hundred and For;y-fourth 
and One 1-1 uundred and Forty-ninth streets as ex- 
teuded to Harlem River ; thence easterly through 
the middle of the blocks to Railroad avenue, East 
thence easterly through the middle of the bineks be-
tween I Inc, Hundred and Furl y-sixth and ( )ne Ilunel red 
and Forty-eighth streets, to a point about son feet cast 
of Morris avenue ; thence southeasterly through mire 
middle of the block between Iinc Hundred and Forty-
iitth and One I Iundred and Forty'- sixth streets to 
Third avenue ; thcnce along Third avenue to a point 
midway Une Hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hun-
dred and Forty-fifth streets ; thence easterly through 
the middle of the blocks to St. Ann's atauue ; thence, 
southerly along the west side of St. Ann's avenue to 
the point or place of beginning. 

The ahoce-entitled assessments were entered in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the '' Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Tales and Assessments and of Water Rents," on the 
respective d;aes hercin:tbove given, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shcdl he paid within sixty days alter the said respect-
ive dates of entry of the assessments, interest will be 
collected thereon as provided In section 917 of said 
•' New York City Consolidation Act of ,81o." 

Section 9t7 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall renmm unpaid for the period of sixty 
lays after the elate of entry thereof in the said Record 
of 'Title', of Assessments it stall be the dirty of the 
oticer audtorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cetnum per ;mnum, to 
Ian c lculated from the date cf such entry to the d,,te of 
payment." 

T'hc above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " L'ureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of ]'axes and 
Asse-sntents and of Water Rents," Room 3r, -taus tit 
l:uilding, between the hours of 9 .t. it. and z P. ±t., and 
ail payments made the: eon on or before February r6, 
1846, for the opening of One Ilondred and l5ulty-tourtu 
street ; on or before I+ebruary z5, t8)'+, for the opening 
of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, lutd on or 
before lurch ;, t89',, for thu opening of One Hit 
;utd'1'hirty-ninth and t Ire Hunulre,i and Fortieth stn_ets, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after these dates will lie charged interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum from the atone re-
spective date, of entry of the assessments in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
payment. 

ASHBEL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
CCTV nF NEW Yu,Rs—Fli.tl;o: I hd.onriept, Cu't'-

TROLLER's OF•Fice, January 8, thg6. 

PROPOSALS FOR $77,621.50 GOLD BONDS 
Ol+' Ti1E CITY Or N1'\\' vO1:K. 

EXE311'l' FROM 'I'.\X:1'1'ION. 
EXECL'lT )KS, A I ).\I I N ISI'RA'lORS, GUARDIANS 

AND I)lHFRS Ht)LUINf; 'l'RUS1' FUNDS 
ARE AUI'H(Iklzl:D BY LAAV 'f0 INVEST 
IN IHEsE 15OND s 

I NTERFSe ]'H RI•:E Pee CENT. I'lilt A\\t'et. 

SEALED PROI'O.,:US WILL I;R RECEIVEI) 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York, at his 

office, No. z8o Broadway, in the City of New York. 
until Thursday, the Toth day of January, tS96, at z 
o'clock t'. m„ when they will be publicly opened in 
the presence of the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund, or such of them its stall attend, as provided by 
law, for the whole Cr a part of the fol hut ,ving coupon or 
registered bonds of the City of New York, to wit : 
477,62t.0 CONSOLIUA['I:D STOCK OF THE 

CITY OF N1:W YORK, KNOWN AS 
,r SCHOOL: HOUSE. L'OND,," 

—the principal payable in gold cuin of the United 
States of America of the present standard of weight 
and fineness at the Comptroller's office of said city, 
on the first day of November, in the year t.)I4, with 
interest at the rate of three per centwn per annum, 
payable semi-annually, in such gold coin, on the first 
days of May and November in each year. 

These bonds are issued in pursuance of the provisions 
of se,_tions 135 and 134 ufthe New York City C'onsolida-
tion Act of else, and chapter 88 of the I•aw, of 
1895, for the purchase of new >ch ,ul saes for the eras'-
lion of new school buildings, and for other school pur-
poses, and as authorized by resolutions of the hoard of 
Estimate and Apport.on rent and the Baard of Educa-
tion, and are 

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION 
by the City and County of New York, but not front 
State taxation, pursuant to the provi,ions of section 137 
of the New York City Consolidation Act of mS8e, and 
tinder an ordinance of the Cunt non Council of said city, 
approved by the Mayor, ( )etober z, tS8o, and resolutions 
of the Commissioners of the ,;inking fund, adopted 
November 7, 1855, and November zo, t395. 

AUTHORITY FOR TRUST' INVESI'MEN'TTS. 
Attention is called to the provisions of an act passed 

by the Legislature March tq, x889, authorizing execu-
tors. administrators, guardians and trustees, and others 
holding trust funds to invest such funds in the stocks or 
bonds of the City of New York. 

COx DIT IONS. 
Section 146 of the New York City Consolidation Act 

of x882 provides that " the Comptroller, with the 
approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking E'und, 
shall determine what, if any, part of said proposals shall 
be accepted, and upon the payment into the City 
Treasury of the amounts due by the persons whose bids 
are accepted, respectively, certificate; therefor shall be 
issued to them as authorized by law"; and pro- 
vided also, " that no proposals for bonds or stocks 
shall be accepted for less than the par value of the 
same." 

Those persons whose bids are accepted will be re-
quired to deposit with the City Chamberlain the amount 
of stock awarded to them at its par value, together 
with the premium thereon, within three days after 
notice of such acceptance. 

The proposals should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed " Proposals for Bonds of the Corporation of 
the City of New York," and each proposal should also 
be inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to the 
Comptroller of the City of New York. 

ASH13FL P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEw YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, Co\LP-

TROLLER'c OFFICE, January 4, r896. 

DAMAGE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 937 of the Laws of t893, entitled "An act 

•' providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
'. damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
r, changes ofgrade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
,' to chapter 721 of the Lases of 1887, providing for the 
,' depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 

In the matter of the application of 'I he Ma_y'ur, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the Tanis, tenements and 
heredltaments required for the purpu:•' of opening 
and extending EaS1' ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIX'T'Y=THIRI) STREET although not yet named 
by proper authority;, from Morn is avenue to Railroad 
avenue, \Vest, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or road, in 
the 'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

W THE; UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Fstintate and Assessment In the above-ent!dcd 

natty. hereby give notice to all persons interested in 
this proceeding, uni to the miner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimuroved lands aft-cted thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to tcit: 

First—'Phut tvc have completed our estimate and 
asse smeut, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
reeling, or in any of the land, affected thcrchy and 
having olujections thcre,o, do present their said objec-
tion--, in writing. duly verified, to n,, at ouroffice, No. 5m 
Chambers sutet, second floor, in said city, on or betore 
the rAth day of February, r8u6, and that tvc, the sand 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
ten w ek-days next after the said nth day of February, 
1896, and for that purluu-e will lie in attendance at our 
said rdfice on each of said ten clays at 3 o'clock P. %I. 

Second=l'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together wit In our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by its in making our report, have bccn de-
posited in the P,ureau of Strr et Openings- in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, at its office, No. 
5r ('h:anber, street. in tire said city, there to remain 
until the ,4th day of February, 1896. 

'Third—'that the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots. pieces or parcels of land situate, 
Iying and luring in the City of Nets' Ynrk, which taken 
together are bounded :end described as follows, viz.: 
On the north by the middle line of the block, between 
East :)ne Hundred and /izty-thir, street and Fast one 
Hundred and Sixty-fo.lrth street ; on the south bv- the. 
middle line of the blocks between East ( One Hundred 
and S.xty-second sire, t and East One Hundred and 
tiixty-tl:ird street : on the cast Ly a line drawn pur:llcl 
to Morris aven!te and distant easterly too feet from I fir 
cantons' side thereof; on the west by a line dr:r•.vu 
parallel to Railroad avenue, \Vest, and distort west. r  
rot feet trn In the westerly side thereof ; excepting Ir''nl 
said area Al streets, avenues and road-, or porn it 
thereof, heret'fore h_gallyopened, as suit :urea is shw+en 
on our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—'Phut our re art herein will be presentl to 
a Special Term of rho Supreme Court, P,rt I I I , 
of the State ,d New York, t , be hrld in ass, G,r th'• I ny 
and Cnnnty of New 3' irk, at the County Court-hnuxe, 
in the City of New York, on the t6th day of tl.ln h, 
18 6, at th.' op ning, of the Court on that day, and that 
t', en and there, or as soon there:dt:r as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that t'.te said us-
port be amfirmcd. 

Dated NEW \'nRC, Tanuary to, 13)6. 
LA\\RI•;NC1; I;t)DKIN, Chairman; ROR1:1,1' 

(;REl';k ]IONROE, R. I'l';RK Ni, Lommisiouer,. 
HE,xes uE F,REST bpl.luic!N, Clerk. 

In the matter of tine application of the Iime,rr,i of am, 
Opening and Improve rncnt of tite Cite of New \ ark. 
for and on behalf of The 1layor, Aldermen and I m- 
niouulty of the City of Sew York, relative toile I Too 

 wherever tic same inns not L_en herd o'oI F 
acquired, to E.-ASI' ON1': HUN1)RI':D AND SIX''I'1--
THIRD tifRh•;EI although not yet named by pr.luu'm 
authority), from Brook avenue to Courtlandt a,„uur. 
in the'fwenty-third \Vard of the l it,- of N„w \-'.!., 
as the rams has been heretofore laid out and c!c -
nut.:d as a first-class street r,r road. 

W I [IF. UNDERSIGNED CO3T\TlSOIONt kti 
of F:shmsate and ,V;scsos,nt in theaboe,-cu'itIc,l 

matter. it -reby give notice ti all p.rsons interested no 
this proceeding, and to the awner or owners, oc.: Ipoidl 
or iccupnUfs, of ill houses and lots and improved ., 
lrm mf,roved lands affected thereby, and to all oti,_~I-- 
whom it nay concern, to w,t 

First—']'hat we have completed our estmnate and is 
sessment, and that all persons inter-=lied in this ],r!,
needing, or in :my of the 1. ads affects I thereby. i ii  

havintg'object ions t hereto, do pr_'cu nt their rid objet ti n,, 
in writing, cluly verified, to u=, at our office, X,' - 
Chambers street, second flour, in said city, un - Ii 

before the r3th day of February, ,Sy6, and that wc.:I: 
said Commission .r,, will hear par,ies so otj rating wi! I: it 
the ten week-clays next :titer the said r3th day of I ob-
ruary, r895, and for th rt pur.lose will he to attendrui,:u. 
at our said office un tacit of said ten days at i o'ch,:1, 
P. St. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estivate and 
a-se,sme:rt, together tvuh our dama,e au 1 !,enefit maps, 
and al>o all th, affidavit,, estimates and ut liar JocuntPn is 
used by its in raking ourreport, have been depos;ted in 
the Lome iu of Stre_t f )penings, in the Law I opartmm'nt 
of the City of New Vii is, at its office, No. tit Chambers 
St eat, in Nte said city, thord to remain until the t4tIt 
day of February, 1/9b. 

Third--T'hat the limits of our assessment for bcucfit 
include all those lot,, piece. or parcels of land sunnily, 
lying and being in the City of N,-v% York, which Liken 
togetbcr are busu,neied and described as follow,, viz. : Ou 
the north by the southerly sid _ of East ( One Hundred 
and msixty-fourth street and said southerly.ide pruducc-d ; 
on the cast by the westerly side of Third acemi s ; nn 
the south by the northerly side of East One Hundn-d 
and Sixty-second street, and silt toe west by the easterly 
side of Railroad avenue, \Vest ; excepting from said area 
all streets, avenues and road,, or portions thereof, her,:-
tofore legally opened, as such crest is shown on our 
benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—']'hat o,tr report herein will be presented to ;t 
Special Term it the Supreme Court. Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the Cgunty Court.house, in 
the City of New Vor;c, ou the 16th day of March, , &)o, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that ticen 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated, New YORK, January 9, 1896. 
THEODORE WE'iON, JAMES R. TORRANCE, 

Commissioner;. 
JOHN P. Dissent, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, for 
and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Common-
alty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title. 
wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
SECOND STREET although not yet named by 
proper authority], from the Southern Boulevard to 
the Bronx rive:, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretotore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupmts of all houses and tuts and im- 

'' Twenty-fourth Wards, in the City of New York, or 
', otherwise." and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that 
public meetings of the Commissioners, apl:omted pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No, 96 Broadway, in the City of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at z o'clock I', at., until further notice. 

Dated NFw YORlc, October 30, r8o5. 
DANIEL LORD. J,'\31 I'S IAL VARNUM, GEORGE 

W. Sl'I•:PHI•:N'5, (:nmmissioners. 
I.,AMMONT AlCI.n(LAILIx, Clerk, 

SUPREME COURT. 
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proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern. to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment. and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto. do present their said objec-
tlons, m writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 5t 
Chambers street, second floor, in said city, on or 
before the e3th day of February, .896, and that we, the 
saidCommissioners, will hear parties so objecting 
within the ten week-days next after the said ,3th day 
of February, t89i, and for that purpose will be in 
attendanceat our said d offi a 	ce onf said each o saten days at 
12. 30 o'clock r. nt. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimate, and other docu-
ments used by its in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New Yolk, at its office, 
No. ;t Chambers street, in he said city, thereto remain 
until the s4th day of February, x895 

Third—That tl.e limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or 1"arcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York. which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Northerly by the mid,le line of the blocks between Fast 
( Inc Hundred and Seventy-third street and Ea-.t One 
Hundred and event}'-second sire, t ; east, n y by the 
Bronx river ; southerly by the middle line of the blocks 
betsveen Jennings street and said Jennings strce: pro- 
duced and Fast One Hundred and Seventy-second 
-trect, and westerly by a line drawn par:dl+ I to the 
Southern Boulevard and distant _os, beet we, tcrly from 
file ueacrly side thereof ; ex opting trom sad area all  
streets, avtnues, roads or portions thereof tsoretetx+re 
legally openco• a, such area is shown epos our b nefit 
map deposited as aforesa d. 

Fourth-1 hat our report herein will be pre.ented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court. Part 11I., of the 
State of New Voik, to be held in :Intl for the City and 
Count}_ nt Neu' York, at the County Court-house, in the 
("it}' of New 1"ork, an the 9th day of ]Larch, iSg6, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
,m+l there. r as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
l.c. rd thereon, a ,notion will be made that the said re-
1,. rt Ire confirmed. 

I ted Nrtc Yeah, Jcmuarc a, r8g6. 
I A>II ' R.I'oRRACF;C'hairntan: THEI )III IRE 

\\ h>I'ON,T. 1.C.-1R1.1C'1'(1\,Jrt.,Commissioners. 
J. ii 1'. Dt s\, Clerk. 

1:: ne ntetter of the application of the Foard of Street 
;,mine and lmpn.venient of the C.t - of New V, rk. 
1 and on Ietalt of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
, ,-, ralty of the C icy of New Su: k. relative to:tcquir- 

inc title, wherever the sure: has it at been heretofore 
. ~yui.ed.to  E.AS'1 ONE HUNDRED AND FIFIV-
-IST'H s-1 REE'1' a:tha-I h not t et named be pr p.r 
.. crh„rit}- , from Ra:lroad ..s entry. r ist, to 1'Iton 
,.acme, and irom St. arm's avenue to I'r,spert tree-
ere. to the "I'srent}- -thin: Ward of the City of Nawv 
\ ark, an the same has been heretuh re laid out and 
designated as a first-cI res street Sr toad by the 
Department of Ptdklic Park'. 

Z7~/I.THE FNIiFRSII N El) COII]flsSIONERS 
V V 	of Estimate and -lsses*meat in the above- 

untitled matter, hereby give notice tr. all persons inter- 
stcd in this proceeding, and to the +,,"r '.e+ Cr owners, 

room ant or occupants, of all hours and lot,, and im-
proved and unimproved land- affected thereby, and to 
all others ,iboom it may concern, to s' it : 

First—That we have coupler d our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in ibis pro- 
eroding, or in any of the lands affected therebc, and 
ha.ing older dons thereto, do present their said objec-
tions. in -.vritin_. duly verified, to us, at cur rffice, No. 

r Chambers street, second floor, in said city, on or 
-r.: the t;th day of February, r8.^, and th:.t we. the 

.! commissioners, evil'. hear panics so objecting, 
the ten week-days next after the said +3th days of 

I ,, 1 , ruary, .boil, and for that purpose will be in attend-
at our said office on each of said ten clays, at tz 

ec •nd- I hat the ab-tract of our said estimate and 
=sment, together With our damage and benefit 

t.. I' and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
',., uments used by us in m:.kmg cur report. have been 
d,: i sited in the F'>ereau of Street Open rigs in the I cc 
11, 1,_+rtmect of the City ,+f New York, at its office, No 
,t LI,aml:ers street, in the said city, there to remain 

in. Ti: the r;th day of February, is'. 
I , rd—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 

Inc!ude all those lots, pieces or parcels of land ,it u.te, 
hind and being in the City of New York, a- hich taken 
together are bounded and described as lcdluu s, viz : 
on the north by the centre line of the blocks bctueen 
East One Hundred and I illy-sixth street and East One 
Hundred and I-ifty-sevelith street, from the must side 
of Elton avenue to the East side r t Railroad avenue, 
East, and b}' the centre line of the hlocIs Letu'een Last 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and Cedar place 
and Cedar place pr'duccd, from St. Ann's asenue to 
Prospect avenue; en the• r uth l'y the - entrc line cS the 
block, between F ast One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 'erect 
and Dawson street and Liawwn street produced. from 
Prospect avenue to St. Ann's ;,venue, and by the centre 
line of the blocks between Fast One Hundred and F ifty--
fifth street and Fast (lie Hundred and F. ttv"sixth 
street. fr, m Railroad avenue. East, to I It, n avenue; 
on the cost by the westerly side of Prospect avenue 
and the westerly side of F. lion a% cut e: on the west by 
time easterly side of Railroad avenue, last. and the 
easterly side ofat. Ann's avenue; exceptin_ from said 
area all streets, avenues and roads, or portions Ihereot, 
lteretofr,re in ally opened as sucn area is shown upon 
our benefit maps deposited a, aforesaid. 

Fourth.—1hat r,ur report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at it 
rl-.ecial Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers there-
ot, in the Co only Court-house, in the City of New York. 
on the .5th day of March, rcq€, at the opening of the 
Court on that day", and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as coon el can be heard thereon, a motion 
u ill be made that the said rep, rt be confirmed. 

I rated New V, vie, lancary ^, AS3E. 
SA:111 EL I. Ft )LEY, C hairman ; THEODORE E. 

i MITH, NATHAN \\-L5F:. Commissioners, 
J rli, P. lit' N, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application rat the P.oard of Street 
I .peeing and Impr+,sement of the City nl New York, 
f r and on behalf of The ,\lavor, Aldermen and Corn- 
ii 	of the City of New York, relative to acquir- 
ing title, wherever the some has net been he etofi re 
,- goired, to ONE HUNDRED AND LIGHTY-
:`F:CU\D S'1RELT (although not yet named !,y 
proper authority , between Amsterdam avenue and 
time K;ngsbridge road, in the '1 welfth Ward of the 
City of New York. 

N 01ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and As-

sessment in the above-entitled matter, will be in attend-
ance at our office, No. cv Chambers street, second floor, 
in said city, on the and day of January, rt96, at rr, 
o'clock A. Si., to hear aey person or perso.is who may 
consider themselves aggrieved by our e-timate cc assess-
ment (an abstract of which has been heretofore filed by 
us for and during the space of forty days in the office 
of the Commissioner of Public Works, No. 3: Chambers 
street , in opposition to tile same ; that our sa`d abstract 
of estimate and assessment may I e hereafter in-
spected at our said office, No. 51 Chambers street; 
that it is our intention to present our report 
for confirmation to a Special Term of the Su-
preme Court, Part III., to be held in and for the 
City and County of New York, at the County Court-
house, in the City of New York, on the z7th day of 
January, t8y6, at the opening of Court on that day, 
to which day the motion to confirm the same will be 
adjourned, and that then and there, or as soon there- 
after as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be 
made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Now Vpns, January 8, i8g6. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, Chairman; ISAAC ROD-

MAN, Commissioners. 
Jolts P. Dcss, Clerk.  

A PUBLIC PARK, AT ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE, 
SEVENTH AVENUE AND ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTEENTH STREF:'1'. 

NOTICE TO AI,[. OWNERS, I.FS'EEB, PARTIES 
and per-ens respectively entitled into or inter-

ested in the lands, tenements. hereditaments and prem. 
tses required for the acquisition of title to the Lands re-
qutred Lora Public Park at Avenue St. Nicholas, :'eventlt 
avenue and One Hundred and Seventeenth street, as 
laid out and es-. bushed by the Beard ++f Street Opening 
and Improveuent, pursuant to th,' prove=ions of ch.+pter 
'tzo of the I,aws of 1887. and to the respective otvners, 
lessees, parties a d Peecc ns rest • - 'nely   entitled  ante 
or interested in the respective lands. tenements, heredit- 
aments anti premises embraced is ithin the area of assess 
merit fixed and d+ termined by the said Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement as the area within which the 
entire cus• and expense to be incurred in acquiring the 
land for such park shall be assessed. 

New York Supreme Court—In the matter of the 
application +-f I he ]tan or, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
certain pieces or parcels of land for a l'uhlic Park at 
Avenue St. Nicholas, seventh avenue and One Hundred 
and i.e venteenth street, it file I\vcltth Ward of the Cite 

I of New Yo: k, as selected, located and laid out by the 
Board of Street Opening and imp ravcment. under and 
in pursuance of chapter 3.0 of the 1-asys of .887. 

\Ye, tl+e tmdersia nevi Comm i sston' rs of Estimate and 
Asseswrent in the s'ho'-e.'nbtl-d matter, hereby Give 
notice. ptu'Su:utt to section 4 of chapter 320 r f the I.aws 
of x88-, passed May r_, tf87, that a true report or 
transcript of our estimate of the hi-s and damage to the 
rd-slicebs-c nvesn crs, b. s-ees, partie, :md persons ro.pc+t-
ively untried unto or ixltereste.i in the Etude, tenements, 

' hercdn ament, and pren+ices to which title is sought tr, be 
acquired in this l'roceechirv,.flan of the suite of the benefit 
and advantage to the respec Yee turners, levees. parti., 
and pers, its re-pecticcly entitled a -to v  interested 
in the respective lands. tenements, hereditanieclts and 
premi,e- embraced within the area of ,o;sessncmt fixed 
and determined by he said Board of Street Opening 
and ln,p' -vement of the Lit}- of Xesv York. as the 
area within which the entire cost and expense to 
be incurred in acquiring tl,c Lmc] required I' r said 
park. as I id out and established by said Board, 
shall I-e assessed, has been depo-d ten 	by its in 
the office of the IIspartmeut of I ublic Parks of 
the Cite +if Nev: York, for the 	nspi. ction ,d suit em- 
c c ci Cr it that" cnnc_rn : the area as fixed and determined 
icy the s id Board of Street 1)p-nine and lm{:rorement 
to ..,n which -acts assc'sment is let led, is bounded and 

scribed as f hues, to iii t : l'r,'ln t!.e not 	side of f Inc 
Hundred and I' ittsenth street to the couch side of One 
H mitts! red and Ec'Iiieenth street, and from the west side 
of 'ivth lid nuc to t' e :-ast side of Fghth avenue. as 

I such area is 'linen upon our benefit niagi deposited as 
aturesad, u"ith the abstract of our said est mote and as-
sessment ; and further, that our report herein will he 
prercntad to the supreme Court of the State of Nr•,v 
York, at a Special "Cerro thereof, ]'art III , in the 

' County Court-house in the City of New \-ork, on the 
rcth day I  February i8,.6, at the opening of the 

, Court nn that day, or as c+,, n thereafter as c un-el 
can he heard•thercun, a motion mill be it tide that ,aid 

I report be confirmed, and forth r. that at y p~'rson 
or persons whose rights may be affected therehy, 
and to ho may object to the same, or any part there-
cf. stay. within dart}' days after the first public:ui m of 
this notice January u, iSef , set forth their o'. jec'ions 

~ to the same. in wl itinO, to a-, who will receive such 
I objections at our office, N 	i Chambers str,et, second 

floor, at Otto time within the period mentioned. 
Dated. New A dcctc. January . rboh. 
t;F.uR(,F. C. 	Hill. I, \Vli-1-I.AM 	F. 	(HULL, 

El \V.\RU \Ic('1;1:, Commissioners. 
He_su,v De FrcRFsI BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of 'I'he .slayer, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of Aeu' York, 
relative to ac+luiring tftl -, wherever the same has not 
been h,-retotore acquired, t.c the lands, ten, rnents and 
her -di': ments requir d far the tmrcrpccse of opening 
DEPOT PL:It, E multi iiigh not yet named by proper 
ar th ,rity Ironic Sed w ck avenue to the bulkhead ]me 
, t ti.e Harb m river, as the same hF. s bun beret tore 
laid rnit and desin:sated as a fir=_t-clas, street or road, 
in the I ,ecnty-third Ward of the City of -New }'ork. 

N I LICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT \\F:, THE, 
tmdersigned, were appointed by ac order of the 

Supreme Court hearing date the 3 ,th day of llecern. 
bet, t805, Commissioners of Esti;hate and Assessment 
for the purpu,e of making a just and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if :any, os the case may 

be, to the respective on tiers, lessees, parties and persons 
restrecticcly entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of r~penin_ the above- 
mentic,ncd street or a%cnue, the same being particularly 
set forth and dcscril,ed in the petition of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said order 
turret att, ched. pled herein in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York on the -,d day of 
January, 1886. and a last and equitable c stimate and as-
sessment of the ,ales of tine benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be open, d or laid out and 
formed, to the respccti,, e owners, lessees, panic- and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
repcctive lands, tenements, heredrtament.e and premises 
Oct required for the pdepose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of a-crr-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 
to be assessed Cher. for, and of perf,rmng the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter rte, title 5, 
of the act entitled "An act to consolidate into one 
act and to declare the special and local laws ,I ecting 
public interests in the City of New York." passed July 
I, 1882, and the acts or parts of act.; in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and person, interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office. No. 5t Chambers street, secmd 
Scar, in the City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proof- as the said o,.,ners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-  
once at r,ur said office on the 3tst dayof January, 1896, 
at o,3ddclock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relation thereto ; and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegation,, as may then be offered by such ou-neror on 
behalf of'[ he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated Ne ce Yoxtc, January q, 1896. 
W1LI-L\M ti', 'I'HOMPSON, PETER H. VAN-

DER\'OORT. JOHN LF.RCH, Commissioners. 
J. dns P. DcNN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvements of the City of New' York 
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to ocquir-
inq title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to COURTLAND1 AVENUE although 
not yet named by proper authority, from at its junc-
tion with I'hird avenue, in the Twenty-thtrd Ward of 
the City of New York, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Asssesment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners  

occupant or occupants, of all houses and lot, and im-
proved and unimproved I inds affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons interested in this pto- 
ceeding,or m any of the lands affacted thereby,, 
having objections thereto, do present their objectons, 
in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 9. 
Chamber'- street (second floor-, in said city, on or before 
the ,:th day of February. :896, and that we, the said 
Commissioners. will hear parties so objecting within 
he ten we - 	 1 - t 	 k-days s nex f- 	said nth 	of Fc ~ next 	t da•o Y 

	

~ 	t 
ua - ~ 5 r ry r 	and for that 	 u•i 1 b d 	 purpose 1 be in attendance 9 ~ 	 p P e 	 tie 

at our said office on each of said ten days at 3 o'clock 
P. it. 

Second--That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, rogeth-. r with onr datnage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu-
ment: used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street Opening in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, at is deco, No. 
5i (."hantbers street, in the said city, there to remain 
until the t.tth day of Pebru:.ry, t696. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pi+ re or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
roe+-tiler are bounded and described as follows, viz. : 

All thoso lots fronting and abutting on either sides of 
CourtlandI avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-
third street to its iunction with Third avenue : all those 
lots fronting and abutting o•t r ither side of Third ave-
nue, front F'.a,t ' )ne Hundred and Forty-fourth street 
to Fast One Hundred and Forty-eighth street. and all 
those lots frentingg and abutting on either side of East 
One hundred and Forty-sixtS street, from Morris ave-
nue to Willis avenue ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or pill Lions thereof, hereto-
tore lecally opened. as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

P+ urth—That our re port herein twill he presented to 
the Supreme (hurt of the State of New Y+.rk, at a 
Special Term thereof, to b-c held at the Chambers 
th'reof, in the County Cmu't-house, in the City of Now 
l ock, on the mth day of \I.+rch, .S96. at the opening of 
the Court n l that day, and that then and there, or as 
sou.t tl:cre:dtcr as counsel can Inc heard they,-on, :t 
m+ t orn a ill be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Nvie Vi ,ax, F nuasy 6, iSy6. 
APPJ.IGl'O.N L. CLARK, Chairman ; WILLIAM 

R. LOAA"E. WILLIAM 11. LAWRENCE, Comntis-
si' -nere. 

Joins P. DUNS, Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu- 
cation, bt• the ('otmsel t., title Corporation of the City 
of Ncty }'ork, relative tear.'- Inuring title by The Vlayor, 
Aldermen and Crcmnurnalty of the City of New \ ark, 
to certain la nds on 'I'. N l c' 11111- All A V F1 N U I{, ONE 
H1'N1)RI•:I) 	AND 	'IWI- N I V-SIXI'H 	and 
ONE IIUN1)RE1) AV11 'LIVEN 'I'Y-SF:1'F;NI'H 
STI:El!'1's, in the Twelfth Ward of sai i city, duly 
selected and approved IV said 1;-+.,rd as a s-6- for 
school purposes, under and in pur,uance of the pro-
vision- of chapter rqt of the i-aws of .588, as amended 
by chapter 3s of the Laws of .duo. 

\h 7i„ THE I'NDLR-I(,NEI) CO\I_11ISSIONERS 
' V 	of E'.tiniatn in the abo.e-entitled matter. ap- 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter in of th. 
Laws of r88th, as amended by chapter ,5 of the I .aws of 
t8yo. hereby give notice to the owner or ow'ne'r., lessee 
or lessees, i'arties and permons resuectively cntitied to 
, r interested in the lands, tenements, hered+tanments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acqu'red in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit 

First—That cue have completed our estimate of the 
I s- and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and per-ons interested in the lands or premises, 
affr-ctcd by this proceeding or having any interest 
tile-rein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Hoard of Education 
for the inspection of w"humsoever it may concern. 

`c ond—'Th 	 w at all parties or pc-re nc ho e righ m ts ay 
be affected by the said e•t mate, and who may ohject to 
the same, Oran)' part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice. January 7, r8g6, 
file their obj ctions to such estimate, in writing with 
us. at our office, Room No, e, on the fourth floor of tire. 
Staats-Zcitmrg Building, No. a Tryon Roo', ,n said city, 
as provided by szc'liun 4 of chapter 1)1 of the Iawe of 
ru68, as amended by chapter 35 of the Laves of t8yo; 
and that u-e. the said C'ontmissioners, will hear parties so 
cl jecting, at our said offitce, on the vest day of January, 
t896. at to 80 o'clock in tine ib '•noon. and upon such 
soh-equent days as may be found uece,<ar}'. 

I hird—'Pilaf our report herein will be pre-ented to 
the rupr, me Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to he held in Part III., in the 
County Cottrt -bmue, in the City of New York, on the 
nth day nd Febraury, u86, at the opening of the 
Court un that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as co.msel can be heard thereon, a m+:tion 
will Lc made that the said report bo confirmed, 

hated New Yuiac, Janutr}' 6, tfg". 
111•:\'1 R S. Is.h,1C>, L\\I'RENCE GODKIN, 

MICHAEL COLE)IAN. Commissioners. 
\\'ILLIA',1 .',. Jotsuto; , Clerk, 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Sirr:et 
Opening and Improvement +d the City of New York, for 
and on behalf of The Mayor,  Aiciernuen and Conanon-
alty of the City of New fork, relative to acquiring title, 
vchereeer the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
toBAILEI AVENUE !although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Boston avenue to Fort Inde-
pendence street, in the 'I w'enty-fo.:rth Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid nut and do<igmucd in a fir,t-class street or road by 
the Depar,ment of Public Pares. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNGllCt)MMISSIONERS 
of E,timate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to Al persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner orosvners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and as-
sessment, and that all persons Interested in this proceed-
ing, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and hating 
objections thereto, do present their said c'bjections, in 
writing. duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 51 Cham-
bers street, second floor, in said city, on or before the 
r_th day of Fcbrm,ry, 1896, and that we, the said Com-
missioners, will hear parties so ohiecting within the ten 
week-days next after [lie ,aid ioth day of February, t895, 
and for that purpose will Inc in attendance at our said 
office on each of said ten days at 9.30 o'clock n. at. 

Second—1 hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
asse..ment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Ilureatt of Street Openings in the [acv 
Department of the City of New York, at its office, No. 
51 Chambers street, to the said city, there to remain 
until the rrth day of February, t896. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, piece, or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together :ire bounded • nd described as S,llows, viz. : 
On the north by the middle line of the blacks between 
Varian street and Fort Independence street, from the 
easterly Line of the New York and Putnam Railway to 
the westerly side of 1-alley avenue ; on the east by the 
westerly side of Fort Independence street and the 
westerly side of Heath avenue; on the south by the 
middle line of the blocks between Riverc!ale avenue 
and Riverdale avenue produced, and the Kingsbridge 
road, from the easterly line of t he feu' York and Put-
nam Railway to the westerly side of Heath avenue ; on 
the west by the easterly line of the New York and 
Putnam Railway ; excepting from said area all streets, 
avenues and roads or portions thereof heretofore legally 
opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 
deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 

Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the Connty Cotlrt-house, in the City of New 
Yolk, on the loth day of March, .896, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made th rt the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, Dec 'tuber -it, x895. 	 ' 
J. C. ► ULIUS I,ANGI3FIIN, Chairman ; JOHN H. 

JUDGE, JOHN LERCH, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 	 I 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on belialf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com- 
tnonalt of the 'i • o City f New York, relative to Y 	 e 	c t act uir- 3 1 

title for in t 	the use of the ub i 

	

g 	 p I c, to all or any of the 
land and property not owned by the Corporation of 
the City of New York, including any rights, terms, 
easement: and privileges or intere-t pertaining there-
to, wluclt are not subject to extinguishment or terntin-
ation by public authority, required for an exterior 
street extending along the westerly shore of the East 
river, in the City of New York, from the centre line 
of East Sixty-fourth street, a-c such line is and would 
be, if extended eastwardly into the East river, to the 
not Eberly line of Fast Y.ighty-firs' street, as such line 
is and would be, if extended castwardlyinto the East 
ricer, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of New 
York, pursuant to the plans heretofore determined 
upon by the Board of the Department of Docks and 
adopt'd by the Commis-loners of the -thinking F'und, 
and the profiles th'-reof fixed and determined by the 
Department of pock with the concurrence of'ttse 
Cemnlissirmer of Public \Vorks, 

Z7C YFl, THE UNDERSIGNED C(1\IMISS[ONERS 
V V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti- 

! tied matter, hereby give notice to all perso ns interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or ocei;aant,, of all Louses and lots and improved 
and unimpr.,ved l:utds affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

Fir,t—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that :dl persons interested in this 

I proceeding, or in any of the lands affect-d thereby, and 
I having objections thereto, do prosent their said oLjec- 

tions. in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. ;r 
Chambers street, second floor, m said city, on or 
before the agth day +d January, iSc6, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties Sc' objectin, within 
the ten week-days next after the said z.)th day of J:mu-
ary, 1896. and for that purpose will ice in attendance at 
our said office on each of said tea days at three o'clock 
Y. '.t. 

' 	Sec+n,l—That the abstract ++t our said estimate and 
assessment. togethr-r tieith our damage and henefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estim ate, and other docu-
ments tied by its in making our report, have been 
deposited with the Commissioner of Public Works of 

: the C.ty of New York, at his alfice, No. 3r ('hamber, 
street. in the slid city, there to remain until the Both 

' day of 1. muary, i896. 
third—Pilaf the limits of our assessment for benefit 

include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situ rte, 
, lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
I together arc bounded and described as follows, viz. : 

On the north by the middle line rat the blocks between 
Fast Ninetieth street and East Ninety-firs) street; on 
the south be the middle hue of the hicks beowen East 
1, fifty-r-i:g,hth street turd East Fifty-ninth ,trees ; on the 
east by bulkl1cad-line ; on the ,cc,t by a line drawn 
parallel t t Third avenue and distant westerly too feet 

! from the westerly side thereof ; excepting trmn said 
area all street-, ay. -mu .-s and roads or portions -hereof 
heretofore legally opened as such are.. is shown on 

i our benefit snap deposdted as aforesanl. 
Fourth—T'hat our report herein us-ill he presented to 

the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 'tt a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the ad day of March, t; pn, at the opening 

i of the Court on that day, and that then and there, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 

! a motion o ill be nude that the said report be confirmed. 

4 	Dated New Y+ 'talc, December to, thee. 
DANIEL, 1.1)R1),C airman; ftlti'PHJ,O'DONO• 

I 	1 . 

	

IIf'E'. 	l:' 1 H 3 '\IhN" a 11[. 	1H. L Comnussion• I 	 cis 
J , - k 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and improvement of the ('ity of New York, 
for and on behalf of'I'he 1layor, Aldermen and Corn. 
ntnnalty of the City of New York, relative to scquiring 
title, u- herever time saute has not been heretofore 
acquired, to POST A\'l NCE although not yet 
named by proper authr,ri ty - , bettreen Dyckncm 
etreet and Tenth avenue, in the Tw ,_Ifth Ward of the 
City of New York. 

W id.''HE UNDERSIG\ED C(1AIJIIttilONERS 
 of Estimate and As-essme•rt in the above-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceed mg. and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants of all houses and hats and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to suit: 

First=l'hat we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in fit is pro-
ceeding, or in any of tine lands affected thereby, and hae-
ing objections thereto, do present their said o! jections, 
in rvritin„ duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 5r Cham-
hers street, second floor, in said city, on or bef„re 
the loth day of January, 1890, and that we, the said 
Commissioner., will hear parties so cbjecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said soth day of J:muary, 
t896, and for that purpose Will be in attend.+nce at 
our said office on each of said ten days at to.ts o'clock 
A. St. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with ourdamage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavit', estimate, and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New York, at his office, No. 3i Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the ztst day of January, 
r8o6. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are hounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the southerly side of Isham street and 
the westerly side of Tentb avenue ; on the south by the 
northerly side of Dyckman street ; on the east by the 
centre line of the block between Tenth avenue, Naegle 
avenue and l'ost avenue, from Emerson street to H:nv-
thorne street, and thence by the centre line of the blocks 
between Post avenue and Naegle avenue, from Haw-
thorne street to Dyckmao street ; on the west by the 
centre line of the block between Tenth avenue, Post 
avenue and Sherman avenue, from Isham street to 
Emerson street, and thence by the centre line of the 
blocks between Post avenue and Sherman avenue, from 
Emerson street to Dyckman street ; excepting from 
said area all streets, avenues. roads or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown on 
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of 
New York, on the Loth day of February, 1896, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

Dated Now YORK, December y, x895. 
CHARLES H. 'TRUAX, Chairman; JOHN DE 

WI'L'T WARNER, JOSEPH RILEY, Commissioners. 
HENRY DE FOiCST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
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